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(i)

ABSTRÀCT'

Tne lvo:rk reportecl in this thesis covers three areas of

inteïest rvith respect to the behaviour of negat!.v.e ions in the gas

phase; the negative ion mass specffa of derivatives of nat'.rrally

occurling compourds; cicubly charged negative ions; and nucieo-

philic attack processes in the gAS phase.

Like many ccmpounds of biological interest, Iong chain car-

bo;<yLic acids and alcohols y'ield qNt¡ÃoTrr^ative positive ion Inass

spectra. After suitable deiivatization, howeveT, the p-nitrophenyi

esters cf these compounds produce sirnple spectra with airundant

molecular anions. The analytical applicability of the technique was

demonslratecl by its extension to sterol cierivalives.

Sirnilarly, the negative ion mass spectra of p-nitro-benzoyl

clerivatives of arnino aciC e siers dispJ.ay abLmclant rnolecular anions

ancl characteri.stic fragmentation patterns. Vaiious reactjon paths'

notabl.y ihose involving an "ortho" effect, wele invesrigatecl by

deuteriun and 01B tob"lrrng stuclies and the *B specrtral technicue

was usecl to iook at lhose derivatives wlt'tch lack fragment ions in

the nega*Jve ion mass spectra. The generai usefulness of the method

r,vas demonsfrated by its appiication to peptides"

Doublir-charged negaiive ions have been cliscovered in both

cc¡nventionai and ICR mass spectrometers. hl the forrner, it is

proposecl that the mechanism of formation of these unus'¡¿Ll ions is

an elecfror capLure plocess undergone by a parent anion within rhe

elecfric sector. In adclition to experirnents carriecl oul to elucidate

the mechanism of formation, studies wele made to establish lvhich

Vpes of molecuLe form doubly-charged anions (involving synthesis

of tlo horncì-ogous series of compounds). The three types of

anions fcund vr'ere



(a)

(i i)

those in r,vhich *,Ie charges are locatecl on one atom (Cl )

or very near one another (NO, ) ,

those i,i,-here the charges are at least 7 ."¡ apati, and.

those lvhich can stabilize the charge5by interaction

betr,veen them.

(b)

(c)

Ion cyclotron resonance studies were carried out to investigate

the nucleophilic behaviour of O' in úre gas phase r'vith a series of

organic elhers and alcohols. The most unusual result of the study

was the discovery of an internal hydration reaction undergone by

a suitable eúrer/nucleophile adduct.

The process of nucleophilic aromatic substitution in tfie gas

phase was investigated by ion cyclotron resonance mass spectromeEy

using tire dinitrobenzenes as the mo,Jel system" AdCucts corresponcl-

ing to [M + NO2 ] , livi + (NI' -NO') -l and 2NI: were oirservecl ancl,

¡,vhen a chloricle ion source such as carbon tetrachloride r,vas provided-

the chloride attachment ions [M + Cl] \,vere procluced.
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Since lteir discovery in a mass spec"Lrograph by J" J. Thomson
1

in 1910', there has been considerable interest in the field of gaseous
2--22

negaiive ions. Reviews surveying the field are numerous ,
2

although it can be seen from the reviews by llelton (covering the

literature until 1960) ancl DiliardlB i.ou"ring the U.terature until the

end of 1971) that early interest was in the theoretical rather ttran

applied aspects. krieed, prior to the mid-sixties, work on organic

negative ions rvas basicall5r confined to von Ardenne's1C t"""otch on

molecuLes of biological importance. The latest ..uiur2', ,o*"u"t,
2

reflects an early suggestion by lv{elcon describing the recent upsr,ving

in interest by organic chemists in using negative ion mass spectromeEry

for structr:ral determination.

i.C1 HiS-lORiCr\L

1.02 ]v'IODES OF FORIVLA.'IION

Boih tire Wpe of molecule to be ionized and electron energyl

influence L\e way in n'hich a negative ic¡n is formecl. F'or ¿r sì.mpie

system AB (rvhere A and B can be atoms or grùups of atoms), thtee

irnporranf processes that are thought2 to occtiÍ in an elecfon impaci

mass spectrometer are

(a) Resonance Capture AB + e + AB:

This elecrron capture process does not allow a channel for

lhe r:emoval of excess energy from the molecular ion" This ion

rnust therefore be abie to accommoclate, as internal energy, the

energy of the attached electren if it is io survive as a molecular ion'

The ionization efficiency curve, therefore, shor,vs a narrow maximum

at very lor.v (-Q eþ electron erergies.

(b) Dissociative Resonance Capture

/r.B+e+A+B'
+ B-> A
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In iÌris cese there is again no route îor energy ctissip.tion

ex[ernal to the AB systen. If AB is a triatomic or larger molecule,

the l::rger iragment produced, be it a chargedr:adical species, tnay

be excited (e. g. , the O. ions proctuced from Il-rO have a kinetic

eneig,v of 0" 38 eV which does not uutï 
"orr" 

a range of elecEon

energies 1"5 to 2,5 eV above thresirold'" - see Chapcer 5 - implying

ihat the neuiral nitrogen molecule acccmmodates the excess energy").

Dissociative ïesonence captuÍe generall¡z occurs in the range 0-15 eV.

(c) Ion-Pair Production AB + e + A- + B-f + e-
I

-u,\'+B f e

In this mocle of formation the ejecteC electron rnay carry away

excess kinetic enefg-y= thus making the process a non-resonant one,

l,revertfieless, the ions produced normalì.y have kinetic energies abo'¡e

lhermaL energies when the el-ectron energy is g:r:eatet ¡¡a¡ that

necessary for ion formaiion threshold. Ion-pair proclucticln generaiÌy

occurs at electron energtes above 10 ei'/.

Negativc ion procluclion may be discussed in teÍms of Fr:anck-

Concion transitions ancl potendal s'¡rface crossings in lhe sarÌe lva-)/

as has been describ"d2'l for positive ion formation The Fi:atlck-

Condon principle recluires that the co;rfiguration and momen-¿ of ¡.'1e

nuclci clo no[ change during the illteraction, that is, fhe speed oi rhe

electron is very large compared to ¡hat of the vibrating nuclei of

the molecule. lhris it is assumeci that internuclear disiance does n.ot

c.hange C':ring 'che transition and it follows lhai the transiLion may

be representecl by a vertical line in a potendal energy diagram'

Figwe 1. I shor,vs potential energy curves for non-dissociaiive resonance

capture. 'Ihe shaded Franck-Condon a::ea shows the al-lolved vertical

transÍüons and thus the accessible energy states of the ion. This in

turn limits the eneÍgy range of electrons lvhich may be cirptured to

produce stabLe ions,

From the cliagr:am it may be seen that these limiis E., and

E, corresponcl to a range of e;rcitecl electronic states in the ion,

In other r,vords, Since the upper potenlial energv curve of .{B' is

shiftecl to the right (the nilciear separetion in AB. being gteaLer lhan



AB.

A +B

A +B

E

Internuclear separation -+

F'ig'ure 1. -l Potential Energy Diagram sholving the fcr-matj.on of
a radical anion AB' by non-clissociative resonance captuÍe.
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in l\B) the energy states of an ion, AB., proclr-rced from a vertical

transii-ion.Ê::oi¡r Cte A.B cuive, will usually be above the groutcl state.

A vib::atiorralLy exciLecl negative ion rvill eject an electron by auto-

detachment if no othel tïeans of st¿rbilization (e. g. , via collisions

or photon emission) are available. On1-y ihose j.ons procluced rvith

smaLl rnter:n¿rl energies will have life'rirnes compaïabie r,vith the

[ransit time available in a conventional mass specEometer (e. g. ,

-a -,1'10 " - 5 x 10 = sec). These low energy molecurar anions fformed

from low energy electrons] may ûren unCergo unimolecular decomnosi-

l-ion if suïficient excess energy is available,

Although Ít is not possible for a molecule to form cleteciable

molecular ani.ons kry the capture of elecEons rvifh energies in the

range 20-70 eY, rneny organic rnoiecular ions have been

observed r¡ihen lhe eleciron beam energy isil this range. Their

mechanism of iormation has been shorvnL¿'Lv to l:e ihe captr-rre of

secondary electrons (i".., i,vith lor¡¡rnear lhermai energies) producecl

by either

(a) the ionization process by w'hich positive Íons aie formed

AII + e + AB+' + 2e (secondarY
electrons)

(b) emission from electrocle surfaces"

The major procluction channel tnay be {a) since it has been

shorvn in several 
"u""r25 

''u *u, the molecula-r anion appears only
oS'lLe

above the ionization potentiaf ccrresponding caiion.

It is tkrerefore possible to obtain negative ions produced hy

a mode of forrnalion at very lor,v elecEon bea-m ene::gies (-0 eV),

or at energies in the range 20-7A eV where the capture of lherÍtal

secondary elecirons afforcls the stabLe moiecular species. iAnother

fw-o ïoutes to negalive ions, the plasma soiirce of von Ardenne (section

2,01) ancl -E spectra (section 1.06) rviLi i-re cliscusseci later,] Tltis

eliminates the complicating effect of ion-pairl ccntribudng to the

al¡undances of ficagmeni ions, or incleect the problem of rhe p::ocluction

of the ions no[ observed in the lolv-energy spectrJm.



During the course of this work all negative ion speca'a)

lvith the excepliotr of the cl lvork (chapter S)rr'vere cbrained via

the secOnciary electron captule process using an eiecfron beam

eneig'y of 70 eV,

1" 03 FRAGMENTATICN

Molecular anions of lor,v internal energ'y hâY, in particular

cases, fragment either by simple cleavage or by more complex

ïearfangemenL reactions. Although no clear pattern has emerged

for: dre lalter, simple cleavages usually occur n-" 
"hou*22.

IJ

Y

I

X

Y

I

v é---ì

I
I
I

it

Y
I

7

Cleavage occurs (]L to the charge-retaining unit or to some

function in conjugarion rvirh it.

A. funclamental assumplion of the Quasi-Equilibrium -fheory

of mass spectrcmetry is ihat iragmentations are competing con-
2ß

secutive uni.rnolecular clecompositions of energet-:.cally excited parent iotrs. -

From a consicleration of rate exprfssions it has been shor,vn for

positive ions rvidr competing sirnple cleavage and rearrangsnent

channels ihat lhe relative rate constants vary with internal energy
j'7 tA

as sholn in FigLire 1.2'"'".
Although high internal energy ions prefer to undergo simple

cieavage, rearrangement pÍocesses (if possible) wiil predominate

at lol internal energies. Since 
.these 

¡eladonshÍps have been shorvn

to holcl for certain negative ior"29, it is expecterJ drat ions produced

via rearra-ngement reactions in negati'ze ion maSS spec{i'a should

be more ab'.rndant than those formecl by simple cleavage pfocesse.s'



- C-r

simple
cleavage

ïeâiïangement

,I

c¡)

Iniernai eneí.:llr

Figui:e 't. 2 PLots of iog k (rate consiant) againsl the

internal energry of the decornposing ion foi: a simpie c:iea^

vage and rearrangemenl Process.
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1. 04 ìVIB'IASTABLE IONS AND IOI\] KINETIC BNERGY SPECTRA

Beynon antf Cooks3O h"u" defined a melastable ion as "one

that is sufticienlly stable to leave the ionization chamber but that

decomposes J:efore reaching the coliector"n

On acceleraLion by a voltage V, an ion nf t r,vii-l receive a

kinetic energy x. eV. If this ion decomposes the kinedc energy

wiII be partìtioned accordi.ng tc ma-ss ratios of Lhe products as

shor,vn,

TABLE I

^2

^2

X v z
Transid on m

x. eV

-> + mo
.)1

m

m

KE

I<E

xeV xeV
rn m

1

*2*
eV eV eV

charge m v m

If -,Jre m3tastable iTansition takes piace in the second fielci

free region (zFtrR)i the procluct ions are observed as a broad

mecaslable peak at non-integrai mass in the mass spectrrxn' For

tr.ansitions in rvhich no charge perrnutalion occ'rrs this peak rviil

be recordecl at
2

m'F - 
otz

*1

since deflection in the magnetic sector is p.rcportional to both mass

ancl velocity.

If the process occurs in the lirst fielcl free region (itrFR)*

ancl the electïostatic secttii is nol altered from its normal operating

conditions (i, e. , allor,ving the transit of ions rvith KE/charge = eV),

only lhose fragrnents fr.¡m the metâsfabie decompositionsr,vhich satisfy

the reLaiion

4
I

.1
I

1lì m

xv

2

'hvhere x is the electronic charge
'i=2FFR - r:cgion bels¡een elecÍronic :rnd rnagnetic seclors
'o1FFR - regic-rn Ì:erween soLLTce of elecrric sectoÍ
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aïe FIâlLsrnii[ecl. A-s a consequence the majority of product ions are

not trânsmjtred. If an elecüon multiplier detector is placecl behind

the energy resolving (ß) slii (the exit port of the electric sector)

anc'l lhe elecrrostatic voltage is scannecl between O-E (E is the

normal opereling value for Eansmission of the main beam), a

spectrlìrn of ion abunCance vs. kinetic energ,v (the Ion Kinetic

Energy specrrum IKES) isobtained'31'32. TJte technique is equally

apoiicable to negalive ionso'.

1-here are five areas of interest to nole in an IKE spectrum'

FirsCly, a[ a value of B, úo main ion beam of ions prociucecl in the

source, ís lransmitteri through the electric sector. Secondly, the

producrs of met¿stable transitions occurring in the 1Ftrlì will be

observed at a fracLional value of E (i.e", betv¡een O and B),

corresponding to the mass fracrion of the ion produced

( ^2
m

B

1

if no charge permutalion occr-irs cluring the Lransition"

ThirdÌy, if charge se¡raration occurs during- a transition

involving a multiply charged ion, the value of elecgosiÉ.tic ana\yzet

vollage at which ihe producl ions will be transmitted (and hence

their position in the II(B spectrum) will be simi.iarl¡r calculable

from dre data contained in table I,

It can be seen from table I ttiat if a d.oubly-chargecl ion

(x = 2) clissociates to give ions of single charge (e"g', y = 1),

then the kinetic energy to charge râtio of the producis will be

tlvice that of the main ion beam" Fience the i:esultant peak in the

IKE specrrum will occ'rr ai úia ") 
. Since one of the dau¡Jhtei:\ m1 -/

ions has a mass greater than half that of the precursor
-. Ifl¿ -

þ, = + ), this peak hes in the ïange E to 2E. The oÚrer

Des between O and E.

I.-or the general case, the position of *Jie IKE peak is
m2x

given by " E. Since this ratio may be saiisfiecl by more than
m1Y

one set of variables (i. e. , it does not uniciirely chara-cfefis;e tle
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p ocess) mass analysis of the I.KE peak is necessar;;, ancl this

is done by i:ernoving the I slit detector ancl scanning the maE¡ret
')

to yield m'i - r:tr-/rnr.
'I-he fourth and fifth points of interest v¡hich arise from an

IKE spectrL'iin are clue to peaks arising frcm â metaslable process

in rvhich charg¡e permutatÍon is no! accompanied by fragmentation.

If reactions such as

m
1

or*1 +*1

proceed in the first fieid free region cf the mass specffometer,

their procluct ions r,vjll be recorderl in the II(E spec¡rum at 2E a:nd

E/ , respectively (since the product ion has dor-rbled and halved its

kinetic energ'y to chaÍge ratio respectively).

The IKE peaks at B/ 2 anC 2E are produced by composiLe

beams o.f icns (regarclless of mass) which satÍsfy 'r-he particular

x : y ratio requirement, Thus, mass analysis of these peaks

results in full rnass specfla designated as the E¡l2 ancl 2E spectia

respectively. A summaTy of all five regions and processes is

shor,i¡n in Fig'.rre 'i.3 and a mole detaiieci ciiscussion of ihese lasc

two processes is given after tkre foLlolving L'rief cliscussion of

coili sional. a ctivation

i. 05 COLLISIONA L ACTIVATION

When a fast ion impinges upon a neulral species, the

internal energy of tlie ion maf increase substantially thus promoting

further fragmentation of *rat ion, This is due to conversion of

a small ainount of ¿he ion's tfanslational energy- into forms of

internal energ'y (e.g. , vibrational and rotational energy ). trVhen

some neutral gas such as nitrogen is introclucecl into lhe 1FFR.'!

cf a mass spectÍometer, such interactions with the high energy

ion bea¡-n from the source often enhence the fragrnentalicns occurring

-)m

'lsimilarly ùe 2FtrR may be used"



Position of IKE peak

(i. e. , value of sector Potential
for ion transmission)

2E

ø/z

tti

m +m
1

2x
m

1
-^z -.(2)

main beam

. -(3) -----) -2E spectrum i. e. , aII ions
m,X fro- (3) which survive, 2FFR

Mass Analysis

X

1

E Normal mâss sPectrum

x,2x*1 - ^1
spectrum i, €. , aII ions
from (4) which s'¡rvive

2FFR
XX-, rn} (1)

o
Figure 1.3 possible IFFR metastable processes ((1)-(4)) are where they appear on the IKE spectrum'

NB lons which are transmitted by the ESA l:ut which do not survive the 2FFR, clecompose to yield product

ions which appeat: as cliffuse "metasf-ab1e" peaks at non integral mass in the relevant mass-analysed spectrum'

I

A
O

I
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in ilre 1trF'R r,vhich ate obser'"'ed in the appr:opriate ion kineüc
34, 35

energy specfuIn

Since i-noiecular anions are foilnect by ihe captlÌre of

thermal or seconclâr1r e1*.oot =, mani¡ ct,o not have enough internal

energy to decompose. Thus, collisicnal actívation can be used to

pr:oduce fragmentation in initiaì.ly unteactive molecuiar and fragment
.JOanlons

The fragrnent ions producecÌ by collisional activation are

similar to lhe producls of "norrnal" rrnintolecular metastabie

clecomposicions. Hor,vever, they possess enhanced internal energies

and therefore iarge neutrals are often lost during collision inducecl

fragmen[ation, possibly by rapicl ccnsecutive sleps, The resultant

melastabie or coilision induced peak defines the precursc;.r and

product ions but yielcls no informalion about the concertecl or

stepwise natuïe of the neufral lo==34.

In negative ion lvork, the amo'¿nt of internal energy gained

by the activaled ion is strongly Cepenclent upon the pr:essure of

collision gas. One apnlication of this faciLily, ihe valua*,-ion of the inter¡al

energy of rhe negalive ions, is the characterisation of negative ion

kinetic eneÍg-V specÍal peaks as eilher due to cieavage or rearr.eng-e-

merrt pÍocesses. As the collision gas DreSS'Ltre incteases the ion's

inteïnal energy increases (i. e. , the system llloves to the right in

Figure 1,2) anC *Jre aburdance of a peak arising frorn a cleavage 
33

reaction wiLl increase relaiive to that arisjng from a reallangemen[

A simiiar si[uation holCs fcr positi,r. iorr."/.

It should be noted that -ùere is a higþ presGure l-imit to dre

efficiency of ttris procedure (i" e. , collisional activation) rvhen

collisional scât[ering resulls in a lcss of ion bearn intensity. In these

studies collision gas was inlroduced into the lFFR until a total pressr-rre
-(

of about 'i 0 " Torr ¡,vas at[ainec1"

1.0ó 28, E/ n,

-L

-E and +E SPECTRA

Beynon and Cooks
30

have noted various metastabie processes
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arising fi:onr the in[erac¡ion of the ion beam rvit]r neubral particles.

Tr.vo of these are

charge excha.nge
38,39

40
m

2+

+
'*N+m -l I

+N giving a 2E spectrum
2+

charge stripping m *N+m +N + e gÍving a E/ 2specfrurrt

In the 2E spectrum, obtainecl try magnet scan at an electro-

sta-trc anaLyzer of 2Ð, all integral mass peaks (e. g, , -r+ orrd
I

m"' below) are prociucecl by charge exchangecl ions tbrmed in the

f F.pn by interaction r,vilh a neutral.
l+ rr + r

-1" + 
^." + N ->

source , -3 I FFR recorded ions
++ -t--t- + 

N+m2"+^2+N+^2*ouo*_rù^d

The 2E spectrurn effectjvelv represents the/speitra of

dcubly chargecl ions (both parent ancl fragment ions) formed in the

solrrce" If the charge exchanged icins u¡dergo clecompositicn in the

l FFR the daughter ions do not pass through the electrosiatic

a¡¡¿lt¡zer. lf fr:a.qmeniation occ-Lrrs in the 2trFR, peaks from p::oduct

ions ¿lre obserr.ecl as metastable peaks in ttre 2E spectrurn at non*integral

mass (cf. metastable peaks).

Charge stripping reactions tnay resuLt in the furrher ionization

of rhe organic ion by inceraction witÍr the neutral moLecule. A non-

decompo.sing product ion of this process formed in the 1trFR wiii
be lransmitted through the elec[rostat:c antlyzer at a va-lue about

E/, (since x/y = \¡. A magnet scan at fhis ESA value is caliecl ihe

E/,. spectrurn,'¿
Slighr shifr ro lcwer B for transmission of tLr"'n¡i beam results'¿

from sorne conversion of the ions' lranslational energy to internal

energ'y, in ordeÍ co accommodate the aclditional charge, This shift

may therefore be used to estimate the difference behveen the double

and single ionizalion potentials of the ion.

Be5mon and Cook"nl huu" also obserrred lhe charge inversion

reactions M+ + NI + lvt o N2n . T.he negative ions are observecl by

reversing the polarities of the electrostatic analyzer field and the

magnetic fielci and then scanning the magnet to obtain a so-called -E
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speclrum. Benzene has been fcr-ind to be an effeclive neutral and dris

is ascribed to iis ioi,v clouble ionization poteniial" The kinetic energies

of the negative ions are some 10 eV lower ihzLn the positive ion

pïecu.rsoÍS, There is tìerefore a coÍl'espcniling shift in the IKE peak

(i. e. , value cf ESÀ at which these ions ate tlansutittec'l) tc k¡wer

Hnefic energy to charge ra-,jo since some translatioaal energ'y has

been converLecl into l'.nternal enøgy. Since the charge perrnutation

reacrion is Íast, the r:esultant negalive ions ha,/e essentiaiiy the

sarrle structt-ffe as the stable negative ion pre currsors"

The corresponc-ling reacticn by vrhich positive ions aÍe prod'-rced

from nepptive ions by collision in dre 1FFR.

m+N-->
has been obseri,edl2 ]rr ctri, case, however, the rto io"" procluceci

aie of such enhanced internal energy i-rhat frag.rnentation takes place

prior to analysis by the rnagnet and a metâstahle l¡'pe -i-E specirum

is obleinecl (an e)(ceplion is the survi,¡a1 of NO"+ icn delived f::om

NCZ in cliniErobenzenes)"

'ir,,'o r-rses of lE spectra âre the inclücement of fra.grnentatica

in an olhern¡ise unreactive system (for example, see secilon 2.04)

and the delerminaiion of rnoiecuiar rveig'ht for a sys[em r,vhich does

not yield a molecular cation in the ccnvenlic¡ini posiiive jon specEuin

bur forwhich the -FE spectrum clisplays col"lision inducecl transilions

arising from the molecul-ar cation (e.g. , 2-nitrc¡benzalclehyde).

1.07 NEGAT'IVE METAS:tABLE ICI\S

The Quasi-EquiliÌ:rium Theory predicts that for an ion to

unclergo a unimolecnlar metastable decompos!.'Jon, it must be of lorv

internaL energ'y, and the raie corLstant of the reacticn should be
. ^,1 .6 _1
behveen 10 

-- 10"sec (i. e. , to occtr duiing ii'ansit in the m,âss

spectr--ometer). Since negative ions of iorv internai energXi a::e lormed

Ín lhe icn soutce,Ìnet¿tsiirbl-e ions, vihen observed, ale genei:ally

of larger abimclance ihan those obserr.'ecl in positive ion íjpecEa,
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Iletastable peaks arising ÍTom rearrangement reactions are

usr-r,llly r-more abunclant than those procluced by simpie cleavage

reactions (see also section 1.03),

Conve¡rLional positive i-on metastable techniques have been
22 

,d r33successfulll' aOO¡"d lo negative ion r,r¡ork ; e. g" , defocusing methc
43'44' 

the use of collsionai acti.¡ariorr33'3ó' 
"rr.l 

ion kineric energy
a^Jótechniciues These methocls have been used routinely in lvork

described j.n this thesis. In adcÌition, studies have been carried out

using the fE and -E/" spectral techniques descril¡ed earlier,

1.08 INTRODUCTION TO TI-{ESIS RESEARCTI

The Ìnitral reluctance of organic chemi.sis to invesLigate

neg4ûve ion mass uo"ro^2z revolved around tirree aïeas of diffi.cuity,

Firstly, high pressure merhods (see seccion 2.01) i.nvolved inrerference

from ion-molecul.e peaks which made molecular weight determination

difficult.

Secondl¡i, there were instrumental problems involved r,vith

the ope::alion of the source ai low eV. For example, the necessity

for the use of elec¡ric fields for ion beam control, which liincier:ed

the procÌuction of high currenrs of dterrnal elecr¡ons, Thirdly, it
19

was stated th¿Lt negative ion yields in conventional mass specirometers

were ser,'era-l orders of rna6¡nitude clown on those for correspcnding

posilive ions.

The discovery that speciTa coulcl be run at 70 eV ¿rnd low

pressures moderated the first two objections. The thircl objection

cerlainly holcls for mcst aliphatic compounds, but many aromalic

and organo-metallic compounds have been found to yiell very high
,¿o

negative ion currents in the range 40-80 eV, Inrleeci in soi-ae

cases negaLive ion current exceedecl the corïesponding positive ion

cuTrents.

Positive ion electron ÍmpacI n-ì.ass specfforneiiy serres aboul

B0l. of organic compounds rvell ancl yielcls valuable sb:uctural informa[ion
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in the majority of cases. -iJiere aÍe, ltoivever, SoíilL' caSeS lt'here

the positi!'e i.on specft'r,tm is not so r-rseful some 15-20% of or:ganic

moLecuLes rvill form nega[ive ions anii ofien these ne.gative ion spectra

are of more r¡alue 1-or sl¡uctlral cleterrniüation than the corresponcling
4-r

positive ion specca, Sorne illustrations are nitroarvl esrc'rs ,

4('
perfluoroaikanes-" ancl solrre compouncls r,vhere 'die positive ion spectra

:l--7

are dominatecl b¡r peaks due to skeletal ïearrangement reactions-''
Aa Áct'u'" o Basicali¡r riris is a consequence of bo¡h *åe ei:ctronic nature

of ihe species (r,;hèther it can accommodate the specific charge rvell¡

ancl the inherenrly lorv internal energy of nega'Jve ions i,vhich faciij.tate

Large molecular anion icn currenls.

In acidition to being a viable a.Iiernetive to positive icn spectra,

in particular cases negative ion mass specflometry has shown itself

to be a valual¡le comÞlemenlarv techni clue for the clifterentiadon of
50 . 5.1

isomers- -'- ' in caSes rr,'here 'ihe pOsitive ion SpecÍa aÍe extremel

simiiar.

The clpe of nlolecLrle mcsl likeli' lo for:rn ¿riL observabLe

negative ion by seconclary elecfron capiure is tnat \,*/hich can stabihze

the charge, for instance, by the availability of iow lyir'.g vacaiì[

orbit¿Ls (e" g. , crgano-metai1ic compor-incis)' T-he presen'ce oi

electron-widrdrarving sirbsdtuents such as nitr.-o or cya-no, facílitates

charge stabiiization in aromatics in par*Jcula-r, but also iil solne 
-n

aLiphatic sysiems such as XC(NO2)S [X=H, F, Ci, Br, i on Ciirl "-'

Tïrese systems produce intense negalive ion spec[ra whÌch provicìe imporLant

str uctural- infoi:ma'ri on.

There aïe many rij/slems for rvhich negative ionr''ass
22

specD.oÌ'netÏ)' is a viable anal¡riig¿l ¡es1.

Ncgativc ion mass specLra are generllly different to råe

coîresponding positive ion mass spectra. If available,te'atrangernenl

channels of cleccmposirjon are preîerred to sinrple cieav;tge processes.

For the above Ì-e?.sons it r.',¡as ccnsiclered important to examine

negaiive ion mass spectl'a i,.¡ith an eye to both chemical insight anci

analytica.l appiicabili{, in the seconcl chapcer research Ís described
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which exrenrjs the .,vork into úie negative ion mass specrrometry of

funcdonal groups, lvhich had been undertaken at Adelaide to the

fielci of complex molecules of biological importance, Chapter four

describes the remarkable disccvery of doubly chargecl negacive ions

in -E/ , spectra.

As this lacter work involved the use of lon Cyclotron Resonance

(ICR) mass spectrometry, an introductory chapter (three) to this

technique is incltrded. In this chapter it is explained that the

long ion iiferimes inhereni in the iCR methocl have made the

technique eminently suitable for the study of iorL molecule i:eactions

at quile lolv pressures. As pealis due to ion rnolecule reactions

are usually absent in conventional negative ion mass spectra rrxl

at loi.v source pressures, this provicles a facile (the detection of

positive and negative ions is equally sensitive by ICR - unlike

conventional mass spectral methods) ancl unrivalled route to

mechanis[ic cletail of rhese reactions" The iasi chzLpters (5, ó) cleai

rvith the investigation by ICR of nucleophilic processes in the gas

phase.
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2.Oi TFIE I#ORI( Oþ' \,.on ARDEII.\IE

5:-lIn i9ì59 von Ardenne and his group at Dresclen cleveloped a

high presslrre source suitable for the stuCy of negative ions. Except

for some rvork on anthraquinone systems5'i-55, all previous studies on

the iregative ion mass specEa of natural prociucts have been made using

this higl-r pressule systeml0'56 '5'7. The modifiecl source uses an ar:gon
-2

discharge at 10 Torr produced between an anode inaintained at 70-E0 V

ivith respect to a double cathocle. f-he resuitant plasma containing slow

electrons is accelerated and focussed. to impinge upon the sample, Suitable

sample molecules may then accept a thermal elecfron to proCuce

molecular anjons and sorne of these ions then clecompose. Ions are

exfracted through a heated (lo prevent beam broaclening) e:<it slit into

the analyzer reg;ion u,hich is of conventionai clesign except for an elecffon

trap magnet which removes eiectrons from the ion beam"

'fhe specrra cJrtained by this lechnique were ofcen rnore j.nformatir¡e

than the coïresponding positive ion spectr:s. and in certain cases the

rnolecular weighi o,i cornplex molec-ul-es coulcl be determined mote easiiy
58

tharn by the positive ion meihocl"". Although molecular anions, when

present, weie usually oÍ lcw aburdance, high rness ions ivete in general

present in betier yieid than in'the correspond,ing posilir,'e ion spectrum.

Imporlanr applicatiors of this rnelhod ha¡,'e been the studLy of
..59-ói 62 r'2

steroids"' u' 
, xalthcnes"", derivatives of pyricloxal"", clepsides and

ciepsidone"SS'6'[, solirJ petr:o].eum h.¡drocarbon.65, triterpe n"r66'67 ,

steroidal alkaloidsó8-70 un.t lichen constituen[sS8. -l-ne most successful

application of rhe technique has been iri the sÍuctllre cielernination oi

the cardiac giycosiclesT0-73, In the positirre mode these cornpiex

urolecules do lrrt aliord ¿¿ rnolecrllar cation but lhey yieLd pronouncecl

molecular a.nions and [M-'ll peaks in the negative mode. Ch.aracierisric

fragmentaticns allo\,v sffriciural info::mation to be collected,
_i0A book-- has been publishecl clefaiì.ing the r,vork cione ai Dresclen

rvhicir revielvs both pr-rblished and unpLrblished resuits r,vith extensii¡e

tabulations of specfra.
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Ðespile sfriking sr-lccesses in cbtaining negatirre ion ilÌass spectra

foi: a r,vicie range of naiuraliy cccr:rring compounds, this techniclue

suffers from trvo ba-sic disadvaniages" Firstly, it was f<¡und that ion

curl'ents were often quite iow. Secondiy, at sucir high source pressì,re.s

ion molecuLe i'eactions produce ions, often at m/q vaiues grealer than

the molecular r,veight of úre sample (over 30/, of the specûra lisied in

,¡on Arclenn-'" book1O fall into this categorl,r), rvhich ma.ke molecular

-,veight Ceterminalion difficult.

2.02 THE i\DELAIDE APPROÀCI_J

-r4
Itt 197i e piogramme was instituteci by Bcr,r'ie's group at

Adeiaide to study sysjtematically the negative ion fragmentatio-ns of

various o:rganic functional groups. Systems R-X were chosen (,K being

the gror-rp under study) such that R r,volrld

(i) accept an electron to produce an :'.ntense i{)/'' at 70 eV,

(ii) pi:oduce ar 1a::ge negativ'e ion cui:r:eli at loiÃ' pressures, anci

(iii) by not provicÌing ¿r facile ::eaciion channel itself, allorv

fragmentation io occur through X.

z\L$rough meny rnoieties have been used, the rluinon)rls4 tnd

nilro¡rhenyl systemsT4 nnu" proved ideal for the p'Jr:poses outlinecl.

In parlicular, 9,10 ernthraqüinine irself yields an intense rnolecuiar

anion but dces not fragment further lvhile its substituted analogues

give intense characteristic frag'menta'r"ions of ttre substitueni, often

lvilh accornpan¡'ing melasiable ions. The virtr,re of the nitrophen;'rì.

system is thaf the presence of the strorrg-iy electron-v¡ithdrarving nit-r:o-

gLoup in adCilion to the vacant ior,v energy fi levels make elecEon

capture an extremely facile nto."u"""

X

o
o

o

o-

Nt
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This melhod of 'tegging' a molecule with a suitable e]-ectron

captr'lre g:roup is usecr' in this present r.vork to facilitate the capture

of secorrCarl' elecirors by molecules of biologjcal importance with rhe

principal goaL of producing intense molecular anions for easy molecular

rveight decermination,

2.03 ALCOFIOLS AND LONG-CFLA"IN CARBOXYLIC ACIDS

The positive ion mass spectra of long-chain compotrncls such as

alcohols and carboxylic acids are nct verlr infelrnative' Molecular ions

are offen of r,.ery lor,v abundance or nrr""n75'76 . T'he negacive ion bpecna
- (? 10,77-BA

are of lor.v inlensiry although they usually provicle an (lvl-1) ion""' "

Predict-ably, ar:omatic carLroxylic acicis8l'82 unC ph"nolr74 prociuce intense

molecul-ar ions in the negative mocle because of the ¿Lvailability of

charge slabilization bry the arcmatic syslem'

T-nis arornatic struct',-rral feature rvas incoÍporated into the choice

of süitable ('tagging') clerivaiives of the long-chiLin alcohols 'r-nd ca::bo.xylic

acicls; p-nifobellzoates ancl p-ni|rophen}'1 esters respective'l1r. The rrrost

imporlent cril-eri¿r for this choice of 'tag' aLe

(i) a sirnple synthesis lvhich coulcl- be repeatecl in

r:e:Lsonable yield on a rnicro scaLe,

(ii) lhe compourncls rnust a.ffo:rd liigh negative iorL cLrrl:ents

and abunctant molecul¿rl anions bet\,veen 30 ancl 70 eV,

preferabl5r accompaniecl by cl-raracteristic fragmentations,

(iji) Lhe clerivative should preferably be nÌore volatile than

the naturzl Prodr-rct.

(") p-Niftcbenzates o:f Alcohols

The following compounds were prepa-;:ed ar-rd thei:: negaii.ve

ion mass spectra cletermine<l.

n-C rl 16(¡ 4616 ÓJ

n-C H'!8 37 o- c NO
t-czoH¿1

n-C22ri45

1 R

R

o

1))

,¿
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The spectra <lispiayeil iniense mclecul"er anions which foÏmed

the base peak of aLl speclra eKceÐt ( j, R = n-Crrl-in, : i17J .

The effectir,'eness of this tagging techrrÍque can be seen from

a coìxparison o.f Figures 2. 1, 2.2 errd 2.3. The first figr-rie shov¡s

tle positive ion mass spectrum of stearyl alcohol (1, R = n-atUntrZ).

The observecl series of homologotLs ions (m1e -- 43,57 , etc. ) clecreasing

in abr-indance tcwarcls higher m/e vaiues is a trypical mass spectral

paf-tern for simple long-chain comp",-,i"75. As expectecl u,ith aicohols

of this lengiho the highesl, Inass peaks appear at rnf e values well

below (less ihan haif üe rnoiecular lveight, Iv[.W.) that of che

mol-ecular cation (not detected).

Once clerivatized to an aryl. compounci more charge stabiiization

is possibie and the intensify of higher mass r"ragment ions in lhe aboi¡e

hornoiogous seties inCr'eases relatiqe to fJtr-rse ¡..i Lowet mass (see

Figr-re 2.2). There are hcwever ferv peaks at trigh mass, and the

molecular cation, altirough present, is oi lorv ab'.urdance.

Figu:re 2.3 shcivs lne negative ion mass specrrr:ín of ¡-he

suirabl.y taggecl der-iva-tive anci its effectiveness in ailowing an easy erncl

unequivocal aÌeiefmination of molecular r,veight. 1-he spectrutn is

simpLe anci includes an iltense molecular anicn. There is a clear

applicaficn of .Jris teclinique to mixture an¿ri.Vsis, even on verly smail

quarLtities (see Bxperimeniaì-),

In aclclilicn to abundanl molecular anions the spectl:a of 'Jre

p-nitrobenzoates coniain, in low ab'-Lnclance, the lragment ions fu\Ori ,

[OZN."OH+.CCC] aircl [O2ti.CóH1l . These Jasttivo iorrsar.e due

to cii¿rrecteÍistic fragmentation processes of nitroaryl ""r"t"tn ' 
71'22,

i, e . , the elÍminalion of the ester allryl g:roup as a raciical, ancl cr

cleavage to carbon;,rJ- i'espec.tiveìy.

R_O
il

o
l.NO

z
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An exlension of this tagging technique 1-o ihe urore complex

bioì.ogical compounds of higher molecular rveight -,vas carried oul

using the sterol system. The p-nitrobenzoates of l¡oth cholesterol

and B-sitosterol wefe preparecl and their negative ion mass spectra

measurecl bv direct insertion at 2000.

H.
J

C cFr"(cH2)3" cH(cH3)2

cHs cHz
il

.c.cFr(H J C. rr.(cFr2)2
"H.)z

CH

Ci-I

Cholesterol

cHg p-Sitostelrol

Tlie resr,rlts r,¡ere dir:ectly compar:able to those of the speciì:â

of the long-chain alcohc;l p-nitrobenzoates. Intense ntolecular anions

were observecl lvith little fragmentaiion, the only important fraqrnent

being m/e = 166 (O"N. C6FI4,COO ).

Another useful appì.ication of this technique to natural producl

analysis is in the area of the clistinclion of isorners, The negafive

ion mass spectr¿l of the 9-decalyl p-nitrobenzoates were measureci and

founci to furnish a sim analytical method for isomeric identifica -

Con"
NO oco NOoco ) 2

cls
FI

rì Ll
H

LI
ll

EIANS

'i Cholesteryl cleriva tii.-e
B-sitosteryl derivative

100%
50%



The spectrum of the trans compound consists of [OrN C6LI+COO]

and an ab'¿nçlant molecu!.ar anion (51yò whereas the cis isomer lacks

a nioiecular ion altogether,

Applicati.on of the tagging meúrod to diols was hamperecl by

volatilitv problerns. The negative ion mass spectrum of the erhylene

glycol derivative (2; R = p-NO2."OHq,CO ) showed a molecular ion

but it \,,'as cf lo¡,v abundance and the vùole spectrum rvas of very lolv

intensity due io the involatiliry of the sarnple"

R-O-CFI2CH2 (2)

The mono ester (2; R = FI) howeyer was very volaüle and

prod'lceC an in[ense specfrum with lyi' as the ba-se peak. The

r"ragment ions [NOrl , [CZN.C6H,l] , [OZN.C6F]4COOI ancl [\,i-NO'l
weÍe presenl in low abrrndancex, -lhus all the fragmentations in the

negalive ion mass specrrLlm of rnono þ-nirrobenzonyl) eihyiene glycol

are clue tc characteristic decompositions of the ni[rophen9. group7|"

Although the negative ion mass spectTum of the mono ester of
elhylene glycoi is simpie and vieicls an abundant molecular anion,

the tagging iechnique ivould not be a useful analy'uicai method of

iclentific¿rtion sirice tJ-re preparaLion of the compouncl is not straight-
forward (as it in.¡olves tfre chloroh)'d::in) making small scale

deri'r¡atiza tion difficult.

(b) ;q-Nitropheny"l Bsters of Carborvlic Acids

Long-chain carboxy[c acids, like the corresponcling alcohols,

give r¡linforrnative positive ion spectra which ofien lack ar moiecular

'FThe spectrum of the Labeliecl cornpoi,nd (2; R = D) conlirmeC that this
daughter ion arises from the Loss of NO' from the moli:cular ion
since the daughter peak retained the iabel.

-o -c
il
o

NC,
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cation. These features aie iliustracecl in Figure 2,4 which shov¡s the

positive ion m¿lss spectrum of stearic acid.

lihe following de,rivatives of ì.ong-chain carboxylic acicis

\Ã/ere prepared.

R NO)

The positive ion mass spectra of these cterivatives ciid not

contain molecular ions although the brase peak in each case was
+(lvi-139)' due [o the loss of NO2C6tl4O" rrom the rnolecuLar ion,

This coulcl be used to decluce the moLecular: rveight, Figure 2, 5

shcws t}re positive ion rrrass specfrurn of p-nitrophenylstearate

(3; R = n-CtZFIgS) ¡Jò

t-c11HzB

n-c 
1gHz7

t-c1sH3i

t-ct 
THgs

'-c 17Hg1

o.C

il
o

R (3)

/7
iÌ

a)

o

(vr-138)
-t-

¿\bunclant rnolecular ions ai:e produceci, however, if rhe

negative ion rnass spectra of the derivatives aiîe me¿rsu-red. The

reiative abuirdances of lr4" as the ho'rnoLogous series is ascenCed

are 47, 30, 70, 73 ancl 23;v" of the base pealc. ln all cases the

base peak is m/e = 138, [OZN.C6FI4O] and the onl¡r otl-ier fragmenl

ion i.s lNO2l , present in iorv abunCance (1-57.). These fcatures

a::e iliustrated for p-nitrophenylstearate in Itigure 2,6.

(c) C onciusions

T-hus rhe technique of suitably tagging iong-chain alcohol,s

and carbo,tylic acids r,vith electron captLlre groups has pro.red a

r-rseful merhocl for the determinaiion oî their nrolecular weight. It

is obviot-tsly the rtrethod of choice in such an analysis anC could be

a vallLabLe anaLytical tooL for mixtur:es of these compouncis especialLy

cFI3-,{CII^)i6-C l\o )
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as fuagmenlation is niin-itn¿tL and yielcls comrnon ions,

Direct inseition ¡neihod-s allolv the exiensicn of the techniclue

to na[uraiiy occur::ing cornponnds oI high weight such as steroids.

In aclciition, Ít can be r-ised in clistinguishirig isorners in systems such

as the decalvl alcohois.

2.0+ AN{INO A CTDS

One of 'ul:le most irnportanl afeas of cui:rent research in mass

specfrorneûy is dre use of spectral Tiagmentation patterlLs ir-r lhe
a?

sequencing of pepticles"". All the ma-jor ionization techniques,

eleciron impaci, field ionization and field ciesorption have been

employed in this area. Despite rhis activity, however, iittle has

l¡een clo¡re il the negative ion. rno,le, reflecting a r':ider ncgleci (see 1' 01)"

It is therefore an area which presenls itself most forcefully

for the application of tire 'tagging' technique describecl earlier. Simpie

derivatives of ¿:rnino acicls were pr:epared ancl their negative ion specira

n-reasuled, in the hope that abunciant rnolecular ions lvould be produce'd.

(a) cr-Amino A cid Derivatives

Initialiy the perfluoroacetyl ftrnction rvas chosen to cierivat'.tze

the arnino acici and a typÍcal negative ion mass sitectrum ob[aii]ecl is

lhat for trifluoroacetyiglycine.

rtL/ e

19

25

69

112

151

1 t-0

171

/. abundance

30

19

3'i

100

79

5B

')'7

designation

F'

C II
t l

2

CF^
J

[M-'Cr{zc02Fl]

[M-riF-]'

[]t-Fr'l
lvj

Neverlheless, the low ion currents produced þy'¡he triflucro-

acet,Vl deriyatives eliminated this taggrng svsiem as a viable analyiic;rl

technique.
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fte nexc s)¡stem chosen, nitrobenzoyl amino acids proved of

lcl,v volati.iity arrct procluced molecular anions in small abundance'

Nifrcbenzoylamino acid esteIS, however, are volatile and

have been found to give intense negative ion mass spectra.

Fourleen o, arnino acid de::ivalives (IV-XVlÐ \\iere prepared

i¡om the glycyl and alanyl systems. -fheir negative ion specfra

weïe determinecl at 70 ev on the Peri<in-Elmer R\,lu 7D mass

spectrometer using a heated (1SOOC) all glass in1-et system.

ozN p-2ot/
)- c H-c_N(RT
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C
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Unlike the correspond-ing positive ion spectra. the negative iort

spec1â of the parl srlbstitutecl nitrobenzoyl clerivatives (r-ee Table 2. i)
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are simpie ancl intense, rvilh ihe rnoiecular ion ¡rieì-Cing úre base peali.

Foiu' majcr fragment ions in the spectrurn of iire NT-(p-nit-robenzoyl)

methyl esrel- of giycine (IV) arise from'úie sirnple ci.eavage reactions

shovi,rr. belo'.v.

4b 122 165 '))a

orN C _NH

o

-fhe simple cleavage reacticn cr to the niiro glroup wiih charge

retention on that group has been rvell-clocumeirted in the iit"totut"74,

f-hose processes giving rise to rn/e 122 ancl 165 are characteiistic

of ihe amide gt"up84 lvhich fragments preferentiaiì-y o eith.er to the

car:brrnyl or amino fiinctions" lfhe cleavage process rvhich resulls in

the elimination of a methyl r:aciical fi:om the esie.r grouning is one

i¡î the chalacteristic fragrnentations associatecri r.vith the esler ftrnciion

(others involve cleavage G to carbon;viS'l'85r.

Ions due to the r:esoective losses of î'ìC. ¡*; anr.l CZH+O, fror::r

the molecular anion arise fr:om :rearr¿ingernent rr-ìactions" -fhe loss

of NO" via a skeletal rea::rangement of -ihe niiro group Lo a nitrite
7¿L

config':rarion is rvell-known' '.
e

When the rnedryi g'roup (R') in iV is replacecl by an ethyl

group, the resul[ant compounct (Vii) gives a negative ion spectrnm

in ',,;hich ali the above processes are apDarent except for the rearrange-

îÌeni pïocess -,vhich .becomes N'i' -C3HóO, (i.e., Ml -R"CiIO, in the

¿;enelai case). The origirr of t-he eliminaced hycliogen r,vas esiablished

by tJre specr-rum of VIII in rvhich lhe amino hydrogen has been

e;tchanged rvith deuierium" The ion produced by the re.1,rrângemenf

reaction contain-s no deuteriurn and ti-re process may be representetl

as follorvs,

o N

o
ll

a1

lr
o .r2

Ii

.)c- ìi 
- 

cll

fSubsrançiateci by meiasta ble ú:ansilions



A possible mechanism of rhis re¿rction is the follor,ving.

-34

-)orN C -N_
I

o

CFI¡
It
c=o

I

OR

ozN

ozN

I
rì

l^
Hv

-cHz

'-N-CH2

o

The tlvo ¿rlanine compounds XI ancl XII confirm that it is the

amino hydrogen and ester alþl group which are lost in this rearrange-

ment process. The cther characteristic processes of these pa¡a

substituted derivatives are also present, as illustrated for

N-(p-nilrobenzoyl)methylaLanine in trigure 2. 7.

The snecEra of the oriho -substiluted nih:obenzo,rrL derivatives

of glycine and alanine are shor.¡n h T'a'nle 2"2. Again for al-L compoturds

the molecuiat anion consLif.ltês [he base peak in the spectrltm. The

specfrurn of o-nitrobenzoylmeltrylglycine contains peaks due to the

[M-Ì.JO'] ancl lNO2] ions, but unlike the p.ra isomer, the simple

cleavage ::eacticns leacli.ng to [M-R"'1-, [NC2C6Il4CONÌ{ and

[!O2CóIJ4] ions do not occur" In.steacl, a series of ions corresponrLing

to m/e = 176, l:rt/e = 132 and m/e = 104 are observed" Metastable

defocusing studies revealed this sequence tc be |(NI-NO') -321,

[(Îvr-NO' -32) -44) ancl [(tvr-NO' -32- 44) -281.

When the ester methyl group is replaceci by ethyl {as in

compound X), rhe seqr-rence becomes [(M-l\O')-46], [(NI-NO' -46)-44]

and [(M-NO'-46-44).28] rvhich may therefore be writen [(M-i\iC'¡-tì3OU1,
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[(M-NO' -R"OI-Ì) -CC2] and L(i\,f -No' -R"OFI-co?) -col.

The origin of the eliririnated proton is revealed by the

spectrum of compound XV in which the amino proton has been

exchanged for deuterium. This label is lost in the reievant step:
o

[(M-NO')-iì"OD], therefore this first process involves the loss of

che elements indicated beloiv.

.l
o ñ

-\C/N
lt
o

c"(t'
C

-R

o

l^
7\¿

Although a detaÍled mechanism is not knolvn a possible

rationale for this sequence is as follolvs.
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It is a- well k-ncln characleristic of o.riho substituted nitrobenzyl

systems tirai iheir nega tive ion spec[ra are dorninated by processes
20

involving the j,nleraction of the nitro anci adjacent group Such

proximity effects are pi-onounced in the negative ion spectra of these

cl:[ho isomers. I-ittLe sirnple cleai¡aqe is nolec] i¡ Llrese cases ancl

the rnajor fragrnent ions arise from a series o[ rearrang-emelt processes

in-r'olvÍng the ortho nitro groìlp.

In aclciÍrion to the serlueÐ.ce discusserl above, ali the ortho

isc.¡mers exhih¡itecl. ions at IVI-47J' (substanti¿teci by nreiasiable

clefccusing experiments) which is ascribeci to the loss of FINO2 frorn

the rnolecular anion r.ia an interaciion betr,veen t'he ortho nitro grolip

an'J the arnino proton.

FIo
¿

C

lt

,,.'-lt'] \ R

-fhe simr-rltanet-rtts elimin¿riion of a nitlo €For.lp r,v-ith a l¿rbile

hydrogen from suitable molecular anions is v¿el1 kno*r,22. The

negative ion mass speclfum of N-(c-nitïobenzoyl)methyialanine (XiV)

is re;oresenlattve of the orj'ho isomei's and is shown in F'igure 2. B"

The pezLk zt mf e175 is proiiliced by rhe 'simultaneolÌs' loss of the

elements .¡i 'waler ar,cl R3CO^' frorn the molecuiar anion (:r process Êon-
z

firmecl by inetastable Cefocusing experiments). This unnsuaì process

is the firsi r:eportecl case of the lo"^s of waler In a negaiive ion

spectrum. r\r Least one of the h¡¡d:rogen atonis eliminated is drat

attached to nifrogen since the product ion is unlabellecl. in t.he

specfrum of o-OrN-CóH4-CO-ND-CH(CH3) -CC-CCFI- (XV)"

The negative ion tnass spectra of the D" compound (XVi-cieLlterated
'18 ')

ester meth'¡l glroup) and the '"O labeliecl com,oor-incl (ì{VII) confirned the

positions of atoins eliminaled in the processes riiscusseci abcve" ln

the spectrumof the 180 cierivative, the oniy prcclr-rct ions rt:taining

a heavlr isotope cc'nftiblrlion were INI-Ì'iO'l , []vI-i{i\O"l' ¿rnd

.1 -
[(Ì'/-ì\jo' ) -rì"oF{] .
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Table 2. 3 records the relaLlve abundances of ions present in

the negalive ion mess specfra of the meta substituted compounds,

V, IX, and XIII. Although the n.egative ion specira of these meta

substitutecl nitrobenzoyl derivatives yield intense molecular anions

as [he base peak, J.ittJe other informa-tion \,vas cbtainable from

the speclra. 'lne lack of useful fragmentation may be ascribed to

t',vo relatecl täctcrs. Firstly, the possibiliry* of charge andf or

radical- site rearrangement is restricfed by the inability of the

two alomatic substituenls to enlel' into rnutual conjugation. Secondly,

the hig'h stability of the molecular auion, enhanced l:y tlie irigh energy

b¿rrier to fragmentation, reduces the cleglee of frag:r¡.enation.

Comporrnd

V

IX

XiII

lNo2l

1.4

40

16

TABLE 2.3

[r\O^C,II,CONI-I]zotr
1"6
.)a
L.J

4.0

L'W .

1C0

i00

100

In order to oblain useful siructu::ai information, frag:mentation
42-ivas inciuceC by the +E techniclue=- cliscussecl in Chapcer 1 (1'06).

The lorv internal energy molecular ions enter dre first field free region

rvhere colLision r,vith sorne neutral gast t-rrrlt" in the charge

inversion reaction, [tvl] ' -t tM+ lvith an acconipanying conversicn

of translational energy Ínto internal ener¡4y. These excited molecular

cations do not usualiy survive to reach the detector, but clecompose

to give daughter ions which may be anaLyzeci by reversing the pclarity

of the m:Lgnetic sector ancl scanning the magnelic field. The daughter

ions appe a'r at ^ r' / * ,.
In lhis way ¡l¡s col-lision ind'-rcecl *E spectra of the molecular

fln the.se e:rperimenis a pressure of 2 x 1O' 5

maintainecl in the first field ftee region.
T'orr of sa.mple was
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anions of the l1gle isomers were obtained" F'igure 2" 9 shcrvs the

+E specfrum of IJ-(B-nirrobenzoyl)methylalanine, The peaks are

designated accolding to the m/e value of the ion prociuced by the

relevant metasiable ffansition. tt ll peaks except that marked lvith
+

an asterisk' are associatecl r,vith clecompositions of the mclecuiar cation.

Tivo simple cleavages giving rise to m/e =150 and m/e = 193 a're

clearly eviderit.

tvJ

C }{H_ CH co2ct-{3

lr

o
2

In general the collisic¡n-induced peaks observed in a *E

spectrum are exactly analogous lo the decomposi[ions observed in

the normal positive ion specúcum of ¡rtt. The aclvanlage of ihe

techníque is that in coinbination with the negative -ion speci:rum ancl

IKIì spectrum it may be appliecl to cases such as the meia-nitrcbenzo¡ri

clerivatives of amino acid esters for: which l¡cth molecul.ar -weighl ar-rrcl

clefinitive sL:r,.tctural information may be obtained rvithor-rt lhe necessi.l.r¡

of beam rer'ocusing ancl other instrumentai difficulties.

(b) B-Amino Acicl. Derivaiives

The folloiving series oT nitrobenzoyl derivatives of

B-alanine wer:c prepared anti their negative ion mass spectra

examined"

o

cFI.
.l

I 2
c --N(R 7 

_çrrr) 
2-C__ORlt

lt il
o o

filu* ,o the r¡ansilion S,lo21l- +¡xol+.
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The base oeak was afforCed by the molecuiar anion in all cases,

Lr the peIg_ substiiuted rnethyl ester CXViiÐ the only frzLg';rnenls wsre

IN4-NO' I (0. 17ò , tNO2l (37ò and an Íon at rn/ e = 1 36 (0. 8/¡) iv-hi ch

metastable clefocusing confirmed to be derj.ved frcm [ivi-]JO" I by

the lcss of 6ó atomic lnass units (C+HOOZ). In lhis last cLecomposition

the hirdroger attached to nilrogen is not lost since ¡he procluci ior

rerains the label- in ihe specitíurn of XD(.

In acldition to [NOrl Q6%) and lìvt-Ì.{O'] (87ò , the spectrum of

N-(o-nitrobenzoyi)methyì.-B-alai.Line CÁXÐ ¿tlso i,ncludes a peak produc':d

by the loss of C4f'16O2 from tire [lvI-NO'] species. The sp-'ctra of the

labelled analogous XXII and XXIII shorv that the arnino h;v,-irogen is egairi

retainecl (XXII) and the methyL hydrogens lost ë)(IIÐ. Alahough mcÍe

extensive labeliing studies would Lre requireci for a definidi'e statemen[

of mechanism, a possible rationale is as follorvs (d::aivn fcr the

pafa comoor-rnd).
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Analogous to the ¡1-g!g isome¡s in the cr-amino acicl series,

comuo',nd XX, N-@-nitrobenzoyþeihyl-B-alanine undergoes very

little fragmentation [NO2] , beinq the only fragment of note"

(.) 39p!49!_
'Ihe success achieved in obcaining pronounced molecular anions

in nifrobenzoyl-cr ancl p aminc esteÍs prornpted the extension of Cre

'iag{ing' technique to a clipepticle. 'fhe negative ion mass spectrum of

g-NOZ-C6Fi4-CONH-CH2-CONH-CHr-COrtuIe, Ç{¡:ÌV) obtainecl by the

clirect insertion melhocl sÌrolvs a moLecular anion [lt{' as base peak

[NO.-C,l],COì'lHl at 3/ç relative intensiiy and INO l at 6%. it-264.|.---lL_-J-2.

wouicl seem therefore that, subject to the iirnitation of volatility, the

technique is aiso applicable to dipeptides.

(d) Conclusions

Although the molecular anions obtainecl by this method r,vere of

gocci intensity, the spectr:¿l oflen invoLvecl complicating factcrs lvhich

woulcl limit anaiylical appl-ication.

For erampie, t'he o-nitroirenzoyl analogues pr:eciict:rbly dispiayerl

unusual proximity effects in their fragrnentatior patterns, giving

fragment ions derived frorn varicus interectious beflveen the nitro

and amino ester gtoups.

In negative ion mass spectta of all the para cornpouncis,

fragment ions l.¡ere observed but tl:rese were generaLly cheracterisLic

of the derivaltzation grorup rather than the amino acid resiciue,

No fragmentalion of the amino estef residue is cbserved for

the m-nitrobenzoyl derivatives, altho'-rgh the fE spectra oÌ

these systems may be usecl to proví.rle clefinite sfructu-ral

information.
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In surnmary, it seems that the system Coes nor conslitute a

viable aliernative to positive ion mass spectrometry although its

value as a methcd for molecular weight determination is obvious.

Subsequenl to the cornpletion of this .,vork, Brolvn and Charf published
tJle negative ion mass specira of a serÍes of N-acefyl-p-nitrobenzvl
amino acicl esters. The spectra \vere obtained at 2.9 eV eleceon
energ"y by dissociative resonance capture ancl give ¡he (lvl-136)-
carboxylate anion alnrost exclusively.

xBrown, C. L. and Chan, C. L. , . ¡\ mer, Chein. Soc ., 98 , 2692 (1976)
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3. O,I GENBR,À,,L PRINCiPLES

The history, principles and applications oÍ lon Cyclotron

Iìesonance nìass specCrometry have been ciealt t.,ith in i-llany excelLen.t-
aÁ -o(. !)lt t¿rev'iews . Ine foliclving introCriclion is inlencled as a sirnple

statement of the fundamental ieleas l¡ehind Lle techdque

The basic principle of iCR is the absorp'úon of energy by an

ion from a linearly poJ.arized radio-lreqr-iency (r.-f.) íieid appiied

perpendicularl"y to a rinifoÍm magnetic field. An eieciron bearn

prociuces icns rvhich are ihen subjectecl to cr:ossecl d. -c. elecrric

and magrretic f:ir:lds.

A particle of mass m and charge e,'iloving in a ¡..l3ng perpen-

clicul-ar to :r u¡rifoïrn m¿ÉFetic tìe1ci, ciescribes a cí:rcular pafJr paraliel

to ûre magnetic field, the frequeitc.v U). (calied the c,vclctron resonance

frequency of the ion) cf r.v'hich is given b;r

UJ
eB

1--lL

rvhe:re B is the magrretic iielcl srrerrgth,

it is imporiant to note tfuit this fi:equency is ind,ei:endenl of tire

jnitjal velccif¡. of the ion and, fbr a frxed rrtagnetic fiel"d strength,

cha::acteristic of ions of the same m/e vaiue. Since the r:aclius of '.he

circular motion, given by r = cmi,./", (rvherc c is the sp-^tx1 oi iighi

and v che initial ve).ocirry normal lo B) is veJ-ociqr depenclent, ions cf

the same mf e ::ario but ciifferent iniiial veiociq' components perpencticular

to ii.-ie ma-gne[ic fieid, vr¡ill have clir'ferent ang,.rlar velocilies ancl r¿Lriii

(although they take lh.': s¿rme time to tïaveÍse an orbit).

This simple lxinciple u'as r-'.secl in early instuments such as
9'o 97 - 1O2

a\c Cyclotron'" ancl the Omegâiron-' '--, the lette¡ of which aiso

utilized absorption of energy from a raciio-frequency fieict.

If, in the sitrurtion described abcve Íor an ion moving in a

:n:r-gnetic fieici, an e. f" field (@r) is aLppliecl perpendicular tc ihe

cli.rection of the magnetic fleld, ions of an m/e ::a¡io such thai

@^ = (1), will ai:sorb eneÏ!Ð/-, be acccieÏatc(l arrci clescrille ancl
Alci-rimedean Spiral" .I-his behaviour is illr-rstrateci in Fi.sure 3, 1

for the Oinegatrcn cell,
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Fieure 3. .r Ion's Spi-ral T'rajeciorl.' in an Omegarron
Cett. (H. Sommer, Fi. Ä. Tncmas ancli A; Fliptie,
Phys. R.er,-. , 82, 697 (1951))
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Gene¡ator
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In i9ó5 \"¡arian ¡\ssociates prcduced the fir-si commercial iCR

mass specffoïneter ¿ncl the great bLrlk of ICR research has been carriecl

out on machines of this basic ciesi¿rn, Dj.scussion rvill be limitecl,

*rherefore, to lhis instrLrnental geometry. ('lhe -work clone in A-clelaide

r.,'as perÎoi:ineC cn a Dynaspec V5903 iclì 9 spectrometer and th.et
IriS

completecl at lVai:r¡¿ick lvas on an extensiveiy mccliiiecl Varian V59C0

ICR mass specrrometer. )

3.02 DRIFT AND TR¡"PPING

In order to minimize space-cha::ge e1ïects a.nd ihe trapping of

ions by tlie elecrrcn bea-m, ins[iui'nelts r,vere .l""ipr.t-d8ó'tut,r, which

the source and cletecticn regions were separatecl in sp.a.ce" This is

acirieved by the applica[ion of a small (iol',' voluges, usuaÌly sir[t

about earth potenlial) electrost:rlic fielci per:penc'licular to the magrreiic

üeicì, gir.ing the ions a sm¿ril nei clrift veì.oci[r (v-,) in the plale cf

lhe circuiar rroticn"

An ion r-Lct in resonance (@. t' ct)n) v'iill al:rsorb no energv anil

travei cloln the ceLl as shol¡n in FigLrre 3,2 (a).l foiio',viitg a- cyciclial

palh with its drift '¿ek¡ciry* indepenc'leni of initi¿rl vr:lociqy, rnass,

ch¿rrge or: sign of charge'r'- given by the exp:ression

BiU rvhere E is the elect:ric fielcl strengl,h,

The radius cf the ions circular motion r'viil incre¿se aird.

decrease in a "bealing" periodic r¡rannei: the anrplitucle uf rvhich

is governed b,r, the r. f. lìeld strengd:r"

If typicai driít voilages of the o.i:der of a fe"v tenths of a ','oli

are used and the ions ass-;,.tmed to be producecì r,vittr near [herma-l

velocities, hc appiication of such a ctrift field r:esults in a perturba-
93

tion of the ioné velocit,v o[ onl-v aborit '10lç

Since the driJt poten[iais in the separale regions may be varied

ínclepenc.lently, it follo.,vs *"nat tte resiclence (iransil) time c-[ these regions

V
d

':Icns of ooposit.e sign rotate in opposite ciirections bui drilt in Lhe same

cl-ireciior:.
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(a) út f (,^J

.¿\S

c

C

(b) U) = (i) Iow field süength
c

(c) u)
I

increased field srrength

A

Fig-Lre 3.2 Schema iic diagram of ICR cell (S = Source,
A = Analyser, c ='collector) showing trajecrory of ions, whose
cyclot-ron frequency is cr.ra, in a fielcl cr:.,.

1

CA5

u)

CS
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rnav also be inciiviiluaiiy varied'

I,oss of ions in the ciireciion oi ihe rL:igne[ic field results

frcm spiLce-ctrarge repulsion bettveen similarly chargecl ions and

rlrift (ihere is no force e>ler|ecl on tii.e ions jn this cllreclion). it

is -ùerefoíe necessal:y to ÍesÍicí: icn ntorion t,: the magne|ic fieid

.lines of fb-rce in tJre centre oi the ceil, Tliis is ¿lfíecred b-v* smaii

(usr-iaily a ferv tenLhs of a voll; posidve for positive ioris, negative

for negeti,¡e ions) voltages appLied to the sicle "f-Japping plates".

The trapning porential incluces a sinall oscillation in the icns'

motì.on, p,a.raliel to the rnagnetic tielcl, of a freq,l"n.y104

()) = (4e Vrir: o') l rr¡here ci is the separation of the
T ' ffaoping pla[es o,tã \t1 lhe t-rapping

potendai ,

Diag:rammatically this can be seen from Figure 3" 3, in ivìich

a cïoss section of the lrapping fielcis r,vithin 'rhe celi. shows a potendal

v¡eil 'with sicles of a- q';aciratic sharpe, Àn inidal velociry conrponeni

in this c1,ir:ection, therer'ore. results in the ion perfc::ning a simple

irarinonic motion"
-fhere aïe no r-rapping voltages appliecl in lhe coll-eclor regicn

rvhere t-he ceil l,¡alls ar:e rrsecl to monirc,r lhe tot:rl i.on cu-rrent ('fic),

3.03 CELL GtrOÌV{ETP'Y ¡\ND OPFi.R.¡\'noi\

Figr-rre 3.4 shorvs a typical celi oí rhe three seclion vatiety

(see later)" In the source region a heateCL Rhenium wíre/rJbbon

filamenC emils eiecûons rvhich are acceierated C"rrough a va::iable

potential and collimated by lhe magnetic f,eld. Ions, formeci

clirectiy or Índirectly rlrom the electron beam, drift into the analyzei

region whei:e an oscili¡rting elect-ric tield (malginal osciiìator ) is

uSeit to delect ions or" a given m7le i.alue, The resonan! iOns absori-r

energy until tirey eiiher ilecornpose, sufÍer a collision wilh a äeiltral

or cell w:rlloor cirift i.nto the colLector region li¡here the total ion

current is recorded,

Ions foi ri'hich e" = c12., absorb energli frotn the r. f' field
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-. 35

-. 3rJ

+ _.2ù

-1.00
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0.0
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Figr-rre 3. 3 Cross sectir-¡n of ICR cell set up for lhe stutly
of negadve ions, sholving; equipoteniial surfaces and the
trapping r.¡ell. C. FI. Fuirell, D" Smith and F.. CLow,

Int. Conrerence Mass Spectrorn. " Brussels , 197A)
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durinq thei r.. tra¡Lsii time in ihe anai,vzer region' T-Ìre ions' ab';rrCance

can be r.,ea-s,¡:'ecl b;,r ihe change in capacitance of tire tuned circuit

Tb::mecl b¡i -.he inarginal osciliaicr and the two anaiyzer xegion pla[es

carrying the r.f, osciliating frequency (i, e. , the analyzer drift plates)'

The signaL io ncise ïatio of the signrLì- is iinproved b¡r -J:le use of a

phase-sensi'uve detectol combined rviifi mooulation i27 Hz) oî one ci the

variabies affeciing power' absorpiion (e" g, , magne'ric íieid, so'.:rce Crift

lielcl, elec[ron eneïg'v, eì-ecäo1 bearn) - see Seciion 3.05. Expressiotls

ha,¡e been eierived for the dependence cf power ab::o::ption cn ion
1(\6 4 ñ1

concentration "'", In abso.rbing power the ion is acceierated so

that its raciius increases es shcwn in Figure 3" 2 (b) for ¡he behaviorr

oi a resona.ing ion in an oscillating fieicÌ of 10,,v st1.englh,

3.04 ION DETBCTIOI\

Simpì.e single resonance íjpecrr'a rnay L-re oblainecrL by either scanniilg tiìe

rna.qnetic Tieid ai coll.slâtìl cÐ1 oï hoÌcii ng'l-h-e magnetic tir:li', consliìili an.i scann-

ing co.l. In pi:aclice the latier n1eitlod invoì.ves ccnsiii¡:rable problems r.

Il is usuai to scan tre mtrgneiic tielrl aiihor,Lgh this affects the c-lriï| ,,'elocity[j, e" ,

v , = E/'nl" Spectra cJ¡tained by this mehcd, "ICR specli':1 ", I!-LLsi,
o

therefore, be inass cofrected to take into account lhe faci ùal ions

cf higher tnass are observed later in rea,ction iime tlran ihose oÍ

lo.,ver mass, 'lhis cr,eiection methccl is extr:em.ely sensiiive, gives

Inir*i¡r goocí resolution an,C procluces a linear scaie" The nl¿r-in

cirarvb¡rck is that quantitative ana-lvsis of ICR specfra is iluite comt,'lcx

and o-fcen uLnreliable.

'\-ilother methocl of obtaininÉç specffa is the so calieCt ''total ion

c'ùifenl (TIC) *'t-t¡,ri'1u''18'n yvhich the colicction:region of the cEll (no

clrift volta€ies aïe appiiecl in this region) is connecled to an elecrtr ometer rvtrich

recorcls'Jre Cecrease in'fIC as ions of ciii.fering rn¡e:iafo a;;e swe,DL

out of rhe ceLÌ in the analyzer resion. The level of ir::aciiaLion is

chosen so that toÞÌ sweep cr-li of each gfoup cf ions ílccurs a's lhe-v

-:Tlie output of the marginai osciLlacol ciepends on ihe fr"eqltenc)¡.
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coûr.e in[o resoiìânce.

T-hus ac htgh r. f, fieiCs the ir¡ns in resoi',¡rnce absorb enor.rgh

energy to a¡.rlain radii sufÏj.cient for the ion tc,r hit ihe upper and

Iowe¡: arLz\yzer ci-rift piates ¡.rnd ire "lost" - see Figure 3,2 (c).

The monitc¡ed TIC in Lhe collecto:r :r:egion cirops ace orclingly an.c1 in

proporlion ¡o the nurnber of Íons swept out.

Nor cnly magnetic but fi:equency scans may be used, This

is because the effect oî the variatio¡ of oscillator ou[put lvith

frequency can be sw:rmped by the chcice of a high enough outnut

amplitucle .,vhicl-r rvili affcrd siveep out of all resonaut ions (i. e., over

thal range of rrequencies).

The disaclvantages of the TIC method are the low sensitiviry

(improvement of signaì- io noise ïatio has proveci exlrernely clifficulr),

loiv r-esolution (iimited by the sizeabie raclii of rron-reson;rnb ions in a

high srrengt-r\ r. f. field) ancl non-linear nìass scale (since crJ ü .+).'m'
Tite acivant¿rÉles ale bhar spectTa may be oirtained i-iee fr-cm the effect

of clifferenl ob¡;eiving iinies and ihat" for q-Lrantliâiive n,ork, nc-lhing

neecl be kno-;n of the pi,rlñeï aÌtsorption ecluations cterived .fuom th¿t

ecluations of ¡on rnolion.

3. 05 ¡,4ODtiLATIOì\] TECFINIIOT]ES

In order to irnpru.ve the siglaL !o noise ratic <;f iCR specrra,

rrrodulaÍ'¡n of rhe .-sjgnal ccrnbinecl wich a pha-se sensiti.'¡e cleteclor

reÍerenceci to lhis mocluiation freqLrency is enroic;refl" Although many
rcg -1i1

modLriaticn melhods har,e been empì.oy¿¿ in iCR mass spec-

tror¡.eiry only the follotviilg irvo have be.en used in Úrese studies

(i) fuiagnetic tield rnocluiari.on (.27 Itz) gives the leasl

pertlt;Ìrarion of ion moiion and ion density and is therefore

prefe::recl ior quantitertive stucl.ies. The methoci differs

ft-om other moclulation techniqrres in l-hat it rncdulaies iiie

s.,'clofron fiequencies cf the ions (rather than their concentration

rvhich )'ieids si.m;ole absorption 'spectr:a). '1he siqnal- detecced

by tre marginai osciilator is therefore morfuilatec ancÌ the
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observec" outpllt signal, -which is reiated to the por/er absorp-

tion ver:sus frequency curve, yÍelds clerivative speclra - see

Figure 3,5 (a). A c"risadvantage of the technique is that higtr

pressure collisional bro¿rdening causes a massive cut in the

derivaiive -signal,

(ii) "Sou-rce cìrift positive" moclul¿',-ion ernploys a 27 FIz

square pulse rvhich switches dre "positive" souÍce drift
voltage (on the lo¡,ver plate) from a positive to a negative

value at this frequency" During the pe::iocl r,vhen this plate

is positive ions drift down the ceLL rviih their norrnal cycì..oidal

motion, Since the negative voltage apolied to the pulsed plate

is gr:eater than that on tù.e tÌpper plate, the ciireclion of 'uhe

drift field is reversed during ttre period rvhen this negative

voliage is applied to the lo.¡¡er piate and the ions clrift

motion is towards the source region. This mcciulaiion was

emplcyed in the Warlvick stuclies ancl a 6rpical spectrum is

shr¡wn in Figr,re 3.5 (tl).

3.06 ION CYCLOTROhT DOLIIjLE RBSCNIANCE

A distinctive feature of iCR mass speclro:metry is the possihlliff

of ttre dor-rirle ïesonance technicluel i2-113 rvhich provirles inlormation

r.rnobtainable fi:cin c*.er sources. The princir;ie involvecl in úris

teclurique is the effect on an ion C when an ion A is irracliateC.

Since the r:ate constent k, of an ion molecule reaclion is usually

strongly clepe.ndent on the franslalional energ]' of tire reaclan!: ion,

irradiati.on (resulting in energ'y absorption ancl acceleration) of a

precursor v'ilI affect the concentration of the proclucc ion C , Thus

if irracliaiion of A has an effect on the abundance of C , the

"coupiing" of Lhese ions

À+B+c+D
has been established.

In practice ttris experiment involve.s acljusting the magnetic

(1)
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(a)

( (),

Itigiire 3" 5 B.epiesr:iitaiive spectr:tl produced b-/

/r\

(rr)

l-:-,:L gJr e ti c ft e lcl in ccl rrlari orL - A cle ilric.t 2 er;',peri-rn e nl s

s.jritce cìriit por;itlr¡e ¡ilocirLletion - \i/;r-':-¡icll experjuenis,



fiel'.1 so ih¿ii Cl ions atc being oi:servedi, i- e., abso-rbirìg energy

at ihei¡ cycliitrcrn frec¡uency (,t/., t # I' i\noúher raclio-freq'ency

oscill,¿rtor is nsed to irladiate possible prccuÍsors in the source

region by sr',reeping úrroiigh ¿ì range of tre-cluencies at constant 9
a¡cl rnagneüc fielci, -vV'iien itris seconcL irra,iiati.ng frequency rnaiches

the cyclgtrol {rcquency of an ion, these ions lvill ¿r-bscrb energy,

be acceierated ancl, if they are pr'ecuÍsols to the observecl ion C ,

cause a resultani incre¿rse c¡r ciecrease in dre ¿rbirndance of C whi.ch

is being mouitorecl. Þ-igui:e 3. 6 (tr) shotvs a typical lol Cyclotron

DoLrble Re sonance (iCDR) trâce of procluct ion abunclance versus (Ð?'

Since råe rnasses and cycLolron frequencies of Cne ions A'

ancl C ate reìatecl. by

3?:*c -2
al cr:nst¿lnt rnappretic Íieicl sirengrh, lhe mass of a- ilïecl-iísor may be

::e:rclily estabJ.ished frcm this trace"

if tire ion C from eqr-Lation (1) is i¡-¡olveci in soine,reaclion fl:j

a pïecuÍsrJr, the resuit¿-nt pi:cciucc ion rvill be founci car-rplerl not oniy

to C but also tc A , since the irraclia.tion of A afÌecLs the concentration

of C which in turn affecls the concentralicn of the fin-al p:¡odrrct ion"

For ex:imple, in the stucl.ies involving NZC as a Ieagenl gas, a clLtal

ICDR ccri'--lin.q to both rr,f e 16 (O:) and 17 (OH ) cloes no[ provicle ccn-

clLrsive eviclcnce ft¿t the procluct icn a-rises -4-i:gç-i[ trom .,^l sirlce ic

is :L precu,rsor cf OFi

T'he ar.aiysis of ICDIì signals, r,vrth respect to boih sign anci

intensityrh:rs provicle.J inany probiensll4 It has been sLrggestecl that

ai lorv irradiaCing fieict strength n\e sign of the signaì. is L:elaled to

the raie of change of lbe rate constant r,vilh the t-ransiationaL enerply,

rlk/,- , âr increase in signai lnciicatin.g a posiiive cik/r- 115
-'- ' dEta'n"' af,trans

At higher amplitrrCe of irractiating fielcl, iior,.vever, a rieÉptj.ve

ICDß- signal ína1r ¿]s6 be caused b;r srveep out of the precu-r.nr io.rl ií'

(cf, the prirrciple of TIC specira where the ievel c,[ the marginal

oscillator is increasecl to afÍèct ictal sr,veep oul of ions in resonance),
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i';ìtich resui-l¡; in a- clecrease in ihe ¡tis1¿ of pi:ociuct i'ons ancl also in

the totai ion clrrrent - see Fig'"r-::e 3,6 (b)-(.J)" It is, therefore,

essentiai io check il-rat tÌre total ion currerlt is constant during air

ICDR scan lo eliminate this possible sc-urce of a spurior-is negative

signal ancl ::enclel' the sign oi the ICDR signa-l

meaningful.

In addition to the nolmal moclulati.on nterJ:loci, the seconcl

irractiating oscillator can be moiiul,ated produci.ng a pulsed double

rescnance specirum r,vhich gives a signai only when e p-recursor ion

is in iesonance.

The great aúvaniage of ICDP. is tire ri:acly identiÍication of

aLl ni:ecursors of a product ion of choice, enabling the elucidation of

ofcen quite '¡nusual ancl cotnplex reacd.on palhlvays"

3,07 ION E]IICJTION AND CYCLOTRCN iOI\ ETÐCTIC}J

The inain use oT ICDII is rhe esiablisltinent oÍ r*e¿rction

pati'rlvays, but the technique prcvides no quanlitaijve meilsuÍe of the

rclalive imÐortânce of p:r'ihways Lea-ling to fh.e saiÌle procluct ion.
i 1'7

An aiternai:i\.e technique, known as icn Ejeciion (IE) , can be

employerl to yielcl th.is information by seJ-ectively rerno''¡ing ions of

a fìxed m/e ratio f::cm the cell,

As mentioned earlier, icns drifringç alor.g fhe ICiì celLl in a

trapping poiential rvell undeigc sirnple harrncnic motion, in tlie

direction of the i"na¡gref--ic field, of fuequency

/ À ar
T.i V_'l

Silce Lhe initial velocity vectoï in this direction is of rjie orcier

oI- thermal velocitì.es, flre ampLitude of the irLd'¡ced sirnpie ha-rmonic m.otion

is usuall,v sn¡all enough to tÍap ions in the well (i. e., not be lost

against ihe tr:apping Clates),

Ii'an oscillating r.f. flelcl of fr:equencyc,úr, (usually 10-50 K I-Iz)

is appliecl to the tra"pping plates, ttris arnplitude is increased ¿rnd icns

of a chosen m/e (since cd,- is reiated to rnle) are ejeciecl,rlcsi ftorn the

2 .1
2(t mCe/

T
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cell by siriking the i.rapping' pleies,

Since c¡t,, does nol ciepenci upon lhe rnagnetic field streugth,
I

specffa may be obtained by a simple magnetìc fieici scan 'uvhich

pr:ocluces a s[ieciïum rvith one ion aird all its proclucts absent.

T-he separ:ate ejeciion of al.i po-"sible prec':rsci: ions alicws the

individu¿ri contriblr'rion of each prec'Llrsor ion to tire sccondary ion

tc be assessecl, A inajor clisaclvanlage of ion ejectrlon is the

extremely poor resoiution okrtainecì.

Srveep out of resonant Íons can occul' at high ar.;rplitr-iCes of

tire irracliating field (see 3.0ó). Use can be made of 'tl:ris sweep oui

phenomenon by takiir.g a comniete ICDR scan over cell precrrrsors ancl

noiing the relatir,'e reducti,¡ns causecl in the abunctance oï the monitored

producl ion as 'Jre p:recursors are,Ín lurn"compietely removed from

the cell. lhis process, ciesignated Cyclotrcn ion Ejecticn (CIE), offer:s

rnuch belter resolution lhan ion Ejection and only suiiie::s frorn the

rnj.nor limitation tha'c cornpleie sc¿Lrurecl spectra are not possirie

since 'Jri e.iection frr:que¡igv (being c!. t.Jee lor:inai c)¡cloffor fueqnenclr)

is cì.epenCenl on Lhe magnotic r"ielci (unlike u)-).

Tiiere a.re, therefore, severa-I melhods Lr;,' r.thich ior-is of a

speciäc m/c ratio can be ener-gised e-nC/or compì"eieiy rer,roveC fi:or¡.

the cell leaving olher icnic species unaffected. This is a

greai ac'iva.nlage of úre ICR mefhcd over cclnventi onal eleciron impäct

rìass specrromeÍry rvhere complex rnechanistic pathi,vays cannot

be sc '¡erified.

3. OB R.ESOLUTICN

J18Beauchamp has definecl the iesolücion p (fuI/AliI) oÍ an iCIÌ

mass specffometer ín teïms of the half-rviclth oI dre peak in frequency

tcrrrls at haif Lire maximun heighl, A@r, such ûrat

p = \4/¿t¡ 
'= ())^/LÒr

C-t

Ir has been "horur.118 
tJr¿rt /i@r r'2.78/r where T is r*ne Lirne

a.vaiiable for: the absorplior-r of energy. F'or an ic-¡n rvhich does noi
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d.eccrapose iiiiri.rig its residence lime in rhe analyzer region, tlie tinle

i[ has to absorc energy is equeLl to Lhe residence dnre T^ and the

resoiLrtion is gÍvcn l-rY

tA

2"78
1il2e

Z. ZS U*m 2.7 tì

't
p C/\)

t-

rvhere I is the iength of the analyzex region.

Typical values of p are in the ïange 5Cíi-200ti, ions rvhich

ciecornpose cluring absorpticn cf enel.çv have a shorter analyzet region

lifetime, 1A, and Lhe resoludon is corresponiingl;; less. Frequent

collisions rviCr neurrais (high pressures) broaclen peak sirapes ancl

a-lso resull in a loss of resolution.

3. C9 VIODiFiCAT IONS

ir4ore complici-.ted ICR systerns irave been cier¡eloped usr-rally

'co cope rvi.t-ìr specific e;<perirnents änrl/or probLcrns, Work involving
. 1 19,120

doübie te soltance leclinicli;.es has been ¿ricled by fcLri:-secticn cells

in ivhrch fhc aclcled -reactic;n region is inserted betrveen tÉe source ancl

anallrzer r:egions. This provirles a legion in rvhich the ions are Iree

to drift ur,jer no compli.cating influences such âs ihe r:l-cctron bearn

(source) o¡ ltte observing field (anaLyzer). -ihus the r-ji:ne cLuring

rvhich ol¡servation takes place is ¡r smaLler fraction of *Jre toial

resiclence time , i, e. , o.i trre to't¿l reaction iirrre" f he ca:lis usecl

al Warwick were 4-section celis - s;ee F'ig'-rre 3.7.

The impoïiance of rveLl defined el-r:ctric fieicis rviúin ihe

celi stens from its influence ovel ci-rift (i,e. , i:ransii) tiines,

Clorv and Futrelf il9' i2l"tternpted to improve the uoorly clefinecl

elecrric frelds b). ttsing ncn-planar "shaped" Crift plales irut r'vith

mixecl results. Although th.e techniq're seelrls to be acj.va;itageous

in some $¡pes of experimett, the cüscrepancy beirveen meae'-rred

ancl calculatecl residence iirnes is ¡Jreater iha;r that obserl'ecl in cells

of conventionai geometry.

iJoth "flat" and squaie (cross-secliol) cells are: used, lhe
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ach'anî:age cf 1ie forrner beiiig belier rile-üniiion of lhe fields rvithin

fhe celi and iile aclvaniaLge of the l:Ltier being a Éîreìâter- raclius (hence:

eîergy--- absorplion) possibie for resorrant ions.

Àiihough, theoretically, lhe drift voltages could be alterect

to eirable sl.ucl.y over a rvide range of transii Li.mes, in practice

this is not easy r,vithout severe "detuning". In oriier to overccme

this clifficuh-rr and facilifate study of sior,v processes, t\'/o different

puisec'L ceils were clevelopeci irr r,vliich sorrle deg'ree of ion storarge ltlas

possibie,

TÌie trap,oed ion ceLl of V.ir"l2z has a Lrox-like ceil, siinilar

to an omegâtrcn in whicir an r.f. iìelcr, is applied irefween iwo pl-etes.

À short (0. '1 msec) pulse of the electron bearn is followed by a

pr:riod in r,','hich the ions are aLlowed to rotâte rLndet the infiuence of the

nagiretic fieJ-d, i"e., the storage or reac'rion phase (0,C1 sec-2,0 sec).

After a short iletection perioct in which the ions of interest ¿ire

broughr to resonânce, a final quenching pirase folior,vs and the pulsing

cycic re:Lel,.¡eci. 
, -,t

A. rno¡e recent celi design by i3ear-lctro*1r'"" í" basecl on li-re

conve¡rtional sectionecl cell irr r¡,'hich ion moiion is gove:rnec'l by a

pulse genelrator. fhis generator "flips" dre lLelcls r,vi.thj.n tire sct':i:ce

region between storage/:reaction conditjons artcl- lhe normaL driíl:

situalion.

In the neSative ion mode, stray ther:riai eLectrcns may be

ejected, f.rom lhe reactjon le¡¡ion or" a Torir section ceil by r-l,e

zrpplication oi a 7NTLlz sippral across the region's tr;rpping plates.

hr this rvork experiments carriecl oirt lvith fou:r sectioir cel.L¡;

were roiitinely clone rvith eleccron ejection.

3. 10 TYPICAI, \¡ALUES OF P¿\RAN,'{BTERS I'CR
NEG-\ITIVE ICN i\{ODE

The followin¡ç are reprei;enrLaiive val-ues clf opeiaiional païa-

meters of an. ICÌì cell.
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Natural cyclotron frequencY

Radir-rs of trajectorY

N'fagnetic field strength

Drift Velocity

Kinetic ener.gy

Poi,ver absorption

Path lengti:

Totai residence time

Drifc field

Trapping fieLd

Radio-frequencY Tield

lvlarginal oscilLator

3x10

10

= 50x23mm
= 70x23mm
= 30x23mm

= Rhodium plated

= 0"5 eV

= Rhenium rvire

1.04 x 10 cm

8000 Gauss

5 x 103 "- r".-1

9.6 x 1o-13 "tg,
9.61 x1o-10 "tg """-1
2to 50m

1 to 25 msec
-4

0.25 V cm

o" 25 V .*-1
0.2 V "*-1
153.7 KHz

5
Hz

-2

', 
u, *39 rnm

,28x39mm
, Golci plated

,70eY
, Iìhenium ribbon

Typical values of certain experimental parameters fcr negative

ion operation are

-6 -4
Operaling pressure

CelI width

Source iegion
(tength x height)

Reaction region

rtnalyzer region

Collecior region

Cell metal

ElecEon energ;v

Filament material

to 10 Torr

= 23 mm (Warlvick). 2ó mrn (Adelaide)

= 50x23mm ,61 x39nm

3, 11 SUMIVIARY OF IC}l

The follor,ving clistinguishing features of ICR mass spectrometly

over more conventional måss spectrometi:y have macie the technique
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one of rapi,CLy gro\,ving app[cation especialtlr in lhe field of ion noiecule

teacrions.

(a) Inrinsic [o the nature cf ion deteciion in the ICR

inslrument is a high level of sensirivity enabiing lhe use

of exfemely low tTap curïents.

(b) TTre long path i.engths invoived í2-50 m) in ICR

mean that collision processes are important even at
-6

fairly lolv pressr-rre (e.g,, 10 - Torr) 
"vhere 

detecticn of

the ion molecuie p::oduct ions is inore sensitive.

(c) The longer ion lifetimes (1-25 rnsec) en¿rb1es icns

to be observecl at a much later slage 'Jran in a conventional

fiìass spectrometer r,vhere ihe .tons are subjeci to a high

accelerating potential and 'ùLus tr¿rnsmit t-heir trajector¡r

much faster.

(.Ð Another conseq'Jence of these longer lifetimes bet"cre

reaction is that ions in a.n ICR instrurnent have loivei inlernal

encjigries ihan lhose in an ana-lyticai inslrjumenl"

(e) -.flie ttansl¿Lijcnal energies of ions are near thermai

so tllat ion rnolecule reactions r,v-hich proceecl will be eitner

exolhermic o:: ther;noneutt¿l, (cf. Ccrvenlionai mass spec -

ûornetr:y uù.ere, in orcr'er to extiâct Íons from lhe ioniza-

tion chambei, they ztre acceleratecl to eitergies in the or:Cer

of several eiectron volts, )

(Ð 'Tire faciLi.ty r,r'ith v,'hich coinple;< leacdon ¡teqt'.ences

r-nay be characier-tzed by clouble -resonance and ion ejecrion

tectmi.ques is exceptional ancl cf great value in ion m.clecuie

apphcations. TÌris aclvantage may be clearly seen in

Chapter 5 rvhere systems sucrr as CH?CH?OCÈIZCH.,/

Cl-I"-Ct-lo-CH-CI-IB/FI2O/N2) were so exarnined.
.JLl

oti
(g) The open construction of rJre instrui-nent tlimineies

rnass dÍscriminaiion effects"

(h) The absence of sÉong eiectric fields oveÍccmes

perturT-ralion of ion kinetic energies and elecircn energies.
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(Ð And most Ímportantly for thÍs study, both cell

ptate voltages and magnet are simply and quickly

reversible enabling negative ion spectra to be obtained

with no loss in sensitivity.

Disadvantages of the technique are comparatively few, sorne

being as follows.

(a) The complicating effects of elecæic field

and space charge.

(b) Both absolute pressure and transit tirnes have

proven very difficult to measure simply and accurately

although progress has been made by the use of pressure

equalising devices (Bararron) and pulsed/trapped ion

cells, respectively"

I
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4.01 L\TRODUCTION

During the investigations Ínto lhe negarive ion mass spectra

of natrLral proclucts (Chapter 2), the collision-induced's dissocÍations

(see 1.05) of the molecular anions of methyl esters of p-nitro-

benzoyl amino acids lvere monitoreci using the negattve ion kinetic

energ-y technique (see 1.04). The negative IKE spectra all showed

strong peaks ca. -E/, and. mass analysis sholved that these were

due to dcubty charged parent ions of the amino acid clerivatives

(these ions are recorded at a quarter of their mass, i. €. ,
124

rnO- / a'-- ). These results led io the further discovery of other

negative ions in bodr the conventional and ion cyclolron resonance

(iCR) mass spectTometers.

4.02 DOUBLY-CI-LARGED iONS

Doubly-char5¡ed -posilive ions of organic rnoiecules \'vere
I ¿:\

first reported in 1930'-" although felv direct invesligations lvere

^ur1"126 u¡rtil the 19('A's rvhen rrl;tt 
wi.despread occurrence,

though low abundance, was noteclt"'.

Although no cornprehensive reviews have been published on

úre subject, considerabie work has now been done on lhe behaviour

of doubty (and multiply) chargecl posi'ui.¡e ions in the gas phase'

lvluch of this work has been accomplished by metastatrle ion studies,

a fietcl which received great stimulus Ln 1969 lvhen the Purdue group

led by Beynon and Cooks introduced ion kinetic energy specfloscopy

(see 1.04).

Ðespite such activity in the positive ion area, Iirtle has

been done to investigate doubly-charged anions. ln acldition to

the negì.ect received by the negative ion field in general (see 1.08),

this situation r,vas reinforced by *'he early cpinion that cloubl;'r-

charged negative ions, if they efst, would have lifetimes less

than 10-'10 sec128 , and that doubly-charged ions of second

j'A sample pïessrlte of 3-5 x 10-5 Torr vias rnaintained in the rirst
fieLd free region,
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and thind ror,v elements should be uns'table and not exisL as free
ItO

radicals'-' Doubiy-charged aníons should be stable if the

adclitional binding energ'y clue to the second electron exceeds the

Coulombic repulsion of the ion,

In 1966 Stuckey 
"nd Kirerl30 claimed io have observed the

first doubly-charged negative ions and although their paper rvas
131 132questioned , ottrer lvorkers have verified the resulËs

Using an omegatron (see Chapter 3), Stuckey and Kiser found

doubly-charged anions for oxygen and the haiogens rvith Lifetimes
-4of 10 sec. From a study of ionizalion e"ficiency crrves,

they concludeci that atomic singly-charged negative ions, forrned

on electron irnpact, react to form 'utre doubly-charged species rvhich

are possibly stabjlized Ín excited siates.

In 1973 evidence -for the Íon, F , uo., fo.-d133 from tJre

bombardment of CF3CI and it was sug€testeit tlrat the ion is fo.rmed

in an excited søte by some indirect process iir rii'hicir a singly-

charged negative ion teacts with ei-uher tire parent rnolecul-es or

some fragment of it.
Ions such as P , As , Sb , 'fe anci Bi have been
.132 -15reported'"- and short-l-rved (10 sec Lifetime) exclted states of

H have been obse*".i134

Clearly most work in the area of doubly-charged anions

in gas phase has been done by physicists and the only report of

a doubly-charged neÉptive ion from an organic substrate is ûrat
-135claimed'-- for a climer of benzo-[c,ci]pyren-6-one.

Tnese observations pose the important question as to the

type of electronic configurations possessed by these ions. From

argünents based on the isoelectronic nature of the species*, it
lvould be reasonable to expect that if a halogen can accept tivo

electrons, the rare gas follor,ving ihat element in 'rhe perioCic table

*The relative importance of r-tre number of elec[rcnic charges as
cornpared to rhe n'.rmber of molecular charges has been discussed
in the lirerature. 136
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would be able tc accept one electron. Nevertheless, only a few

such sy.siems have been observed to display negative ion states,

these being as follows.

He

^e
Kr

4
P

2

1s2s2p
_55p tis OT

137

138

138
4p

nflt

22
Pr,

2

o

É.,.ra
5p- 1 0s

2 52
,or 5p 9s ,

,r",
4s

Aithough the mechanism of formation is not definitely known

(indeed cìifferent mechanisms are thought to operate in different

experimental systems) it is thought to involve the simultaneous

excitation of two electrons leaving the valence shell with paired

orbits132(c). Whether this follows double electron capture by a

neulral substrate molecule or single electron capture by a long

Iived state of a substrate radical anion could not be ascertaÍri.ecl.

Conventional negative ion mass spectra of organic com-

pounds procluced by thermal electron capture are devoici of doubly-
. 139.140

chargecl ioirs The short soltrce residence times and

relatively l-crv anion ab'¡ndance in the sour-ce rvoulci cliscriminate

against doubly-charged anion formation by 'Jee single electron

capture mechanism (i.e., by a long lived anion state). A sim-

ultaneous lwo electron capture mechanism ',vouLcl also be highli'

unfavourable.

By analogy r,vith the charge-sfripping reactions discovered by

Be;rnon, cooks and co-workur"141 1r"" 1.06)
JIL

A' + N è A-rt + N

N = Neurral

it had been sugg".rud142 that it shoulci be possible to procluce

doubly-charged anions by a charge permutation reaction betr,veen a

neutral and radical anion in the analyzer regions (the field free

regions) of a convencionai mass spectrometer. No doubly-chai:ged

anions were fo',-urd, however, ciespite the use of compouncls such

as quinones and dinitrobenzenes rvhich readily form radicaL anions"
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4.03 FOR}IATION CF DOUBLY CI{ARGED NEGA-iiVE IONS

Às described earlier (see 4.01) the firsr observation of

doubty-charged negative ions lvas accidenial" The "coincÍclence"

of II(E peaks at -E/ 2 fcr a variety of amino acid derivatives,

often differing by only a methyl or ethyl group, irnnnediately

suggested that fhe peaks rvere not due to a simple metastable

process in rvhich exactly half the parent anion is lost as a neutral,

i.ê.,
m Ò m/2 + ín/2 (1)

I[ rvas lherefore conclucied Ehat these IKE peaks were due

lo the formaiion of doubly charged negative ions fuom singly-

charged anions after acceleration. The prodLrct ion of such a process

would possess half the kinetic energy to charge raLio as the main

beam and wclulcl therefore be transrnitted through the electrosiatic

analyzer at a value oi -Eir.
The immeCiate cluaslion tc be invesr-Jgated was .,vhich

struct'¿ral fea[ures in the substrata enaLrled il to stabilize tlo

exEa eiectrons long enough for observation in our system'

Initiaily, it vias thought lhat the best cancliclates for doubly-charged

anion forrnation rvould be *Jrose molecules rvhich reaciily accept

an electron lo give intense molecular anions*. To enhance the

sub$rrate's elecron accornmoclating abiliqv it lvas thoughr ihat tre

substrate molecules should also contain t.'vo potential charge

sites - ihat is, tw-o electron attracLing substituents such as

carbonyl and nitro groups lvhich are kno'v¡m to be capable cf

capturing lor'v energy electrons.

Table i lists a number of conapor.rncis which both contain

two electron v¿ithclrawing substituents ancl yielcl abundant molecular

anions. AII failed to give C,etectrble doubly-chargect moleculai

or fra-gmeni anions.

*Tnis fundamenLal aspect of the r:elationship of negative ion forrna-
tion rvith suþsrate slïucture has been wicieiy ciiscussed in ihe

4,5?
literature' -" .
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TÄBLE I

1 , 4 -naphltroquinone

aryl anhydrides

dinirrobenzenes

nitroacetophenones

nitrobenzoates

nitrophenyl - sulphides

ni fr oph enyl - sulphone s

cr-diketones

diaceryl benzenes

nifrobenzaldehydes

nifrobenzophenones

nitrophenyL-amides

ni tr opheny I - s ulphonamides

Excepc for niEobenzoic and cyanobenzoÍc acids which yield

quite intense -E/, specEra (see Figure 4.1), no benzene derivative

tested rvhich contained fwo electron withdrawing substituents attached

directly to the ring yielded detectable dor-rbly-charged molecular

anions.

Figure 4. 1 shows the -E/, spectrum of p-nitrobenzoic

acid which consists of three peaks corresponding to N'l ,

[M-H.] ancl *Or-- *. It is important to note that this C.oes irot

imply any process such as

M
or + NCZ

(M )'''

x = excited

occurs. For, unlike conventional spectra, peaks atmasses lower

than the molecular weight Ln -E/, spectra do not arise by the

decomposition of heavier ions. Each peak in the -E/ , spectrum

arises a charge permutation reaction undergone by its siNglV-

charged analogue, so that NO, is clerived from NO2 , M from

tvl and so forth.

The existence of three peaks in the mass analyzer IKE peak

at -E/ , (i, e. in the -E/, spectrum) eliminates the possibiliry that

it arises from the normal metastable rransition in equation (1). In

the negative ion mass spectrul4 of a compo'-nd such as p-nitrobenzoic-

acicl it is clearly unleasonabLe to expect that there would be 3 such

"halving" metastable processes.

lThu .y".robenzoic acids yieldeci M-- and [M-H']-- ions'
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{'/")

masg

(M-H)

M60

2a

11

Figure 4. 1

pressure in
V = 3,6 kV,
-0.5068.

12 40

-E/2 spectrum of p-nitrobenzoic acid -
first field free region 3 x 10-J Torr,
electron beam 70 eV, and sector voltage
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The relative abundance ratio of [M ]/tM I at 3.6 kV for
_2

p-nitrobenzoic acid is 10 ". Although rJ:re -E/, spectra for the other

livo isomers are similat to that shown in Figure 4. 1, the relative

abundances of the doubly-charged species vary quite substantially;

for example, tM ] for o: m: p = I ; 15: 35 when a pressure

of 3 x 10 ' Torr of sample is maintainecl in the first field free

region.

One obvious factor which would destabilize doubly-charged

anions, would be strong Coulombic repulsion betr,veen like charges.

To investigate this possible reason r,vhy 'r"he benzenoid compounds in

Table i failed to produce doubly-charged negative ions, a series of

compounds were synthesised in which the t-,vo charged centres were

progressively more distant from one another. It r,vas hoped that

such a study may clarify the effect of charge separaiion'k on the

stability of doubly -charged anions.

System I (n = 0-5, 9) ,,vas chosen for this study because

of the intense -E/ , spect'ra afforded by the nittobenzoic acids.

ozN (cH2)n-cooR

(Ð R =H
(II) R = CH3

As expected, all compoutds gave -Ef , specta, the acids

giving bcth M and [M-H. ] ions while tlre esters gave only M

ions, It is interesting to note at this stå.ge ttre similarity between

these nifrophenyl alkanoic acids/esters and the nitrophenyl amino

acicl derivatives in which cloubly-charged negative ions r,vere

fi.rst observed, e . g. ,

! - ozN -C 
OH +-C 

O-NH -CH(R) -C ooCH"

'klr the stucly of doubly-charged cations, the concept of charge
separation has attracted considerable irrtere"t144 .
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When the abundance of lvl rvas plotted as a function of n
for compoturds in system I (see Figure 4.2), a most remarkable

tlrend is observed. In view of the extensive evidence from

negative ion mass specffometry, it is reasonable to assume that

the potential charged sites in I are ar the nitro and carbonyl

centresl39 ThÍs being the case, a gradual Íncrease of M
abundance with chain length r,vould be expected as the intersite

distånce increases, As shown in Figute 4.2, ihis does not occur

and a maximum is observed. The most abundant doubly-charged

anions occur rvhen the chain has three or four meh\ylene units.

The relative abunclance ratio tM ]/tM I at 3.6 kV for the mos[

intense lvf ion". is 1 x rc-2.

This result may be explained by one of two possible

explanalions. Firstly, if ihe ion is assumed (because of Coulombic

repulsion) to be in the fully extended chain conformation, then

there may be some particularly favourable configuration of the

M ion rvhen the charged sites are 11-12 i, distu.rt from one

another. Il is not obvious what sort of sii'¡ation coulcl affect

this stabilization.

Alternatively the alkyl chain may be coiled back towards the

ring and unclergo scme type of charge interaction rvilh the charge

centre iocated in the vicinity of the phenyl ring. This rype of

internal coil-ing and bond formalion has been noted in singly-

charged positive iorr"145 .

In order to distinguish which explanation is lhe more

probable, compounds (III) anC (IV) (in which the cyclohexyl functicn

prevents close interaction between the charged sites) \,vere synthesized.

Ix systems of this fype no interaction betr,veen the tryo charged sites

can occl.Ir.

iA 
"r-rlor plot rvas obtained for rhe [fuI-H']

seri es.
'- o2Nt -c 

øn +- 
(c H2)4c cocH3

ions Ïrom the acid
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Figure 4.2 Plot of the relative abundances of M ions

from (I) and (iI) as a function of the length of the side

chain. Alt spectra wele determined at -0.506E, at
pressures of.-2-3 x 10-5 Torr. The pressures of all
compounds were adjusted so that the ion current
produced by singly charged ne¡Ftive ions rvas the same

for each compound. o acids A esters.
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ozN COOR

(IIl) R = H
(IÐ R = CH3

The following are the relative abundances of M

for the rigid versus the flexible comporinds.

compound(Ili): compound(I) (n = 3) 1

compound(tV): compound(II)(n = 4) 1

These results favour the explanation lvhich involves back-

coiling by the alkyi chain in order to effect srabilization by bond

formation. Initiaily, the doubly-charged negative ions are diradical

dianions and it is feasibLe that a bond may be formed behveen the

tlvo radical sites. This would explain rvhy a tnaximum is observed

in Figure 4.2 sínce molecular models reveal a tninimization of

sûrain for this internaily bondeC ion wùen n = 4. Two possible

srructures of this ion are (a) and (b)"

obtained

60

20

R T)

ot'o ... o

t-l

I

N

N

I

C
o

o (a) (b)*

lvlolecular models indicate that bond formation berween the

nitrogen and carbonyl carbon (as in (b)) cannot occur when n = 3.

An alternative sÍucture of the rioubly charged anion is one

in lvhich the aiiphatic charge centre attacks the ring position para to

the nitro group lvith subsequent bond formaticn.

'r'It is known that the negatively charged nitro group rearranges to
lhe nilrite group prior to decompesi¡ion146
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As cr,pecied, the above results indicate that intercharge

disiance piays an important role in the stabilÍzation of the double

charge. It lvas iherefore of interest Co ascertain r,vhether those

compounds (Table I) rvhich had been considereC iikeiy to form

doubly-chzrrged negati.ve.ions (but failed to clo so), r'vere unable to

stabilize the trvo charges because of the prcximily of charge sites.

Analogues wef e therefore tested in which one oI mole methylene gToups

separated the ring anC one of the electronegative substituents. These

compounds al1 producecl doubiy-charged negatirre parent ions. The

conclusion is that in these disubstituted benzenoid systems a sepafa-

tion of at leasi 7-8 i, is necessary for sufficient stabilization of

charge to occur in orcier tfrat these dianions be observed.

T|ne -E/, spectra obtained from aikyl haLides contain only

X (X = halogen) ions (in small abundance) subsrantiating earlier

rotk130' 132' 133, Molecular clianions weïe alsc absenl fíom the

-E/ , speclra of p-nitroanisole and p-ni[robenzylmethyl ether which

show only [M-CFI3'l

disptay abundant lvll

The follor,ving types af -E/ , spectra have been observed; there

are those such as produced by the estels of system I r-¿hich contain

only M species; there are those in rv-hich parent and ions of
Å
I

lor,ver mass I are pleseni such as t|tose given by the benzoic and

phenyl alkanoic acids; and there are those in rvhich M is ab¡sent

altogether, although lolver Ítass dianions are observed, e.9.,

fhe -F./, spectra of alkyl halides, g-nitÍoaniscie and p-niirobenzyl-

melhyl eiher.

In summary, the experiments carriect otrt to ascertain the

relationship of substrate structure r,r,ith the forrnalicn of doubly-

charged ions reveal the follorving. Firstly, in the absence of any

favourabie intersite stabilization, the tr,vo charge cen|res in the

clisubstitutecl benzenoid system stucli.ed (Table I) should be more than

7 Å distant from one ano[her if cioubiy-charged anions are to be

lsee earter - these ions are proclucetJ from fragment anions,
e.g. , NOZ- -t NO2

although ihe simple negalive ion mass spectra

and ill-CHs'l ion"147 .
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obseivecl. Secondly, for compourcls such as tltose in system (I),

favourable interactions may occur befrveen chargecl and/ot radical

sites resulting in particuiar stabilization for molecules of certain

conformaLion. Thirdly, there are systems in lvhÍch the exr¡a

electrons are located on a single atom (X ) oi close to a central

atom (NO2 ).

4,04 IVIECFIANISM OF FORNTATICN

The most intriguing question to arise with the Ciscovery of doubly-

charged organic anions involves their mechanism of formation and the

nature of the reaction site. -fhe two most plausible routes to dianions

are a colfision-inducecl reaction similar to the charge stripping reaction

(a) and a direcl electron capture process (b),

(a) A + N + A-- + N+

(b)A+e->A
Process (a) r,vould be depencient on the collision gas N since

it undergoes ionization itself during the reaction. ê,cldition of a

collision gas N into the first fielC free region, however, results in

a decrease in the aburrdance of A

is not slrongly dependent upon either the naiure of the collision gas

or onits ionization potential, e. g. ,in an experiment with

p-nitrobenzoic acid, the aC,dilion of toluene (IP B. B eV), argon

(iP 15. I eV) or he[um (lP 24.6 eV) resulted in a decrease in the

abundance of M to berween 50 and 6O¡vç of its original '¡alue

(at5x'l0"Torr).
The direct electr:on capture Drocess (b) therefore seems the

more plausible mechanism for doubly-charged anion formation,

despite tJre fact 'ùrat the formation oÍ A would require considerable

energ'y in order to oveïccme the Coulomb barrier" Ions rnusi

have lifetimes of al least 10 
r sec in orcler to be recorded- rvhich

+
'Wh"t"o. the abundance of À increases as subsrrate Prcssure
incteases reaching a maxim'.rm belween 3 and 5 x 10-D Torr after
rvhich the abundance of A decreases due to collisional scattering.
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means that they must possess low incernal energies. In a direct

electron capLure process, the captured electron must be of

thermal energy in order to procluce dianions stable enough to

reach the collector. If the dianion has too much energ.y to

survÍve for 10 " sec, then it wili probably unciergo autodetachment

toformA +e
The following experimental evÍdence gives an insight into the

manner in which dianions are formed in the mass spectrometer.

From the first, it was noted that these ions r,vere not

transmitted chrough the electric sector at a sector voltage of

exactly -0. 500 E. Values somewhat in excess of -0. 506 E

were noted at 3.6 kV. The defocusing unit was carefully

calibrated for knolvn metastable transitions and was correct to
+ C.0002 E. This corresponds to an appaïent franslational

energ'y gain, by the ion after transmission, of 1.2/" (since

-0.506 E = KE/charge so KE = 1.012 E).

Yet no reasonable formation process would prod.Lrce an

effect of this type in r,vhich the energy gain is only along the

forrvard path of the ion beam (cf. the energy release type of peak -

broaclening phenom"n^141(Ð). Moreover, if this is a true energ.y

gain, then the extÏa percentage of the sector voitage necessary to

transmit the dianÍons wouid vary with accelerating voltage. If
lhe accelerating voltage was halved to 1. B kV, th€ clianions rvould

be transmitted at -0.512 E. The energy gain AE ¡,vould be

constant irrespective of the ion beam energy. When the accelerating

voltage was varied in an experÍment with p-nifobenzoíc acid at

a sollrce pressure of 2 x 10 " Torr, dre follor,ving results were

obtained,

Accelerating Voltage

3.ó kv
2.4 ky

1.8 kv

t
BSA Voltage

-0.5058 B

-0.5056 B

-0.5060 B

.lAt rvnicn the dianions are tïansmittecl
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Clearly, ther:e is no transiational energy gain operating.

The higher than usual sector voltages r,vhich aïe necessary for

transmission of dianions through t¡he sector, are therefore due

to another factor. The most probable 
""plun*rion146 

is that the

doubly-charged anions aie being produced r,vithin 'ùre electric

sector just inside the enfrance of that region. Unimolecular

positive ion dissociations which occur v¡ithin the electric sector

have been ¿i..u.r"./41(fì as have positive ion d.eccmpositions

r,vhich occur v¡ithin the magnerj" .".,ot 149 . Tnere has also

been a report150 rvhich suggests thai some positive ions decompose

within the sector , are reflecled by coilision rvith rhe sector rvali

and are subsequently transmitted through the sectcr at an unusual

acceleraling vcltage.

Wren the mass spectrometer is operating in the -8,/rrnode,

the main beam of singLy-charged anions is insuffi.ciently deflected

by che seclor operating at half ils nor:m¿rl value ancl tfie beam

collicles with the negative sector plate. fhe seccndary eiecron

shorver, rvhich r,vouLd result from such a collision rvoulci stream

tolards the positive plate, iheir ]rositionnot being strongly loc^l-í2ed.149

It is proposed that some of these electrons are captured by A

ions ro produce A ions.

Any reaclion invoiving a change in the charge of a fast ion

in an elecrric fleld would give rise to a continuum in the energy or

mass spectrum if all ions ar:e lransmilted. Reaction A + A

occurring ¿rt ei'úrer ttre entrance or exit of the electric sector

-rvould appear at -E/ , and -E respectively. The observecl value of

-0. 5C6 E can be ascribed to the fact drat captr.rre occurs r,vifh

high probability of prociuct ion transmission once tlle ion has entered

the sector. Transmission is maximízed at the interface rvilh the

f,eid free region, hence the observe,l r""uLt151

In order to confirm this proposal, the lateral position of

the entrance sLit of the sector was systematicaì.Iy ciran-qed and tJte

value of electric sector voltage, necessary to transmilA ions,

recordecl. If the proposeci mechantsm is correct lhen the alielalion
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in the siit position rvil-i alter the rransmission function, iherefore

altering the secior voltage necessary for A iransmission. In

an experimeni tvÍth p-nitroberLzoic acid, a variation of 2 mm in
d:e l¿teral position of the enEance slit altered the transmission

voltage for lyi from -0.502 E to -0.512 E, The experirnenr

was repeated at drfferent values of acceierating potenlial and the

transmission voltage wa-s foLrnd to be again independent of V.

4.05 ICR DETECTION OF DOUBLY-CHARGED NEGATIVF' iONS

At the same Lime as the above studies were being carried out

rvith a convenLional mass spec[rometer, investiga"jons were under-

taken to see if it lvas possible to detect the dianions menLionedr

above in an ICR ceiL (operating at 70 eV)" If the proposecl direct

electrorr captrre mechanism is correct ihen it shouLd be nossible

to obserye doubly-chargecl anions in an ICR cell if a sufficient

flu,r of lolv energy electrons is present. There haqe been r"potr.152' 153

in tLre Literature of 1or,¡ energy elecrrons which clrift through the

anaLyzer region of the cell when the rrapping plates are biased

negativeiy. These electrons may arise by a number of processes

inclucling the posi'uive ionization process and autoionization

It lvas found that all the dianions observed with the RMU 7D

nrass spectrometer cor-rld be rneasureci, often r,virh muCr greater

sensitivity by the ICR rnettrod. Indeed for species such as the

halogen dianions, X , lvhich \,vere of very lcrv abunciance in ihe

Rt\,fU- 7D sludies, the ICR technique gives much enhanced sensitivity. As

an iLlustration, Figr-rre 4.3 sholvs the ICR negative ion mass spectrum

for carbon terrachloride. At a pressure of 5 x 10-6 ,ott the relative

abundance ratio [Cl ]/tcl I in an ICR celi is 100 rimes greater than
-5that achieved lvith the RMU 7D instrument opeiati-irg at 5 x 10 - Torr.

By the nature of the ion cletectÍon method in iCR as opposecl to that

used in a conyeniional mass specfrometer, the dianions are obselved

at their normal m/q values (i.e., Cl at 17.5i18,5 amu)"
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The polver absorpiion of Cl depends upon the sample

pressure, being a maximum at a subsrrate pressure of 5 x 10-óTorr,

and decreasing smoothly until it is no longer cletectable below

5 x 10 ' Torr. The Cl ion remaÍns present at a pïessure as
_.7

Iorvas 1x 10'Torr.
Evidence that the mechanism of dianion formation in an

iCR cell is also a direct electron capture process, is given in the

resul-ts of experiments carried ott using colhsion gases, The

effect of collision gas addÍrion rvas again to Cecrease the abundance

of Cl thus cliscountjng any mechanism directly involving collision

with the neutral gas.

Experiments were carried out to investigate the ionization

efficiency curves of the clianions using the carbon tetrachloride

system as a model. Both Cl ancl CI shor,v two maxi.ma in their

ionization efficiency clüves; one in the region 0-5 eV and one

above 20 eY reaching a maximum in the range 35-40 eV. As

described in section 1.02, the maximum occuiring in the low

electron energy region is due to ion formation by dissocialive

resonance capture, lvhiie that at higher eV is caused by the

production of ions via a dissociative secondary electron capture

mechanism. Since both mechanisms produce near thermal ions

the Ci precursoïs of Cl must be of lov¡ internal energy. An
4.)a

earlier rvorker ''o stalecl that CI ions are most abunclant at

a nominal 70 eV electron energ'y although in th-is r,vork they lvere

lound to be maximized at lor,v eV,

tcr l¡tcrl = 1o-3 at 2 ev

= 2x1a-4 35ev
lVhether this disagreement is due to the different transit tirnes*

employed in the two instruments is not clear.

A significant problem arisin_E from these ICR studies was

to cli,stinguish whether or not the peaks observed were actually

subharmonic artifacts. Although it is not yet possible to clismiss

"This work: 1.5 x 10
-4sec. Reference 133 10 sec
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this ,oossibility altogether, it is thought unlikely for the follorving

reasons" Firstly, no such artifact peaks have ever been reporled

in the literalure and there seems no obvious reason lvhy such

subharmonic peaks, if they exist, woulcl not t¡e quite cornmon (and

intense as shown above) Ín ICR spectra" All intense ions would

be expected to yielC the artifact peak at half massr ,vel many

compouncls rvhich yield intense M" ions (such as many perfluoroaromadcs

and substilllted nit¡obenzenes) fail to show peaks corresponding to

M

Secondly, the artifact peaks should shor,v a stTong depen<ience

on emission currenl, yet experiments show the ratio [Ci ]/[Cl ] is

virtuaily unaltered lvhen the elecfron energ'y is varied benveen 0. 1

ancl 0. 5 +A.. (The spectra lvere measured at 0. 2 '+A.. ) lhirdly,

these ions have been obsen¡ed in the conventionai mass speciÏomeier

where there is no possibility of formaticn by lhe so-calLed harmonic

mechanism. FourthLy, n charged particle j.nieraction giving rise

to aïtifacr peaks at nwo (n = 1 , 2, etc. ) r,vould reqtúre very high

electron densities r,vhich do not exist under ihe experimental

conditions used.

4.06 CONCLUSIONS

Il has been shown that doubly-charged anions may be

produced in a conveniional mass spectrometer anci in the cell of an

ICR specrrometer. The types of dianions observed fall into three

groups; lhose w-here the charges are located on a singl-e atom

(X ) or near to a central atom (NOZ ); those in lvhich the

intercharge disiance is greater than 7 Å; and those r,vhere stabiliza-

tion occurs via Ínteraction of [he charge/radical sites.

The proposed mechanism of dianion .formation is direct

thermal electron captße

A+e+A

but il should be stressed that this is proposed as the most plausible
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mechanism and has been arrived at by the elirninalion

of collisicn rnechanisrns.
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5. 01 INTRODUCTION

One of the most recent developments in rtegative ion mass

specLronery has been a considerable interest in chemical icnization
154(C,I.) applicadons'- . Several reagent gases have been suggested and

employed to produce molecular ani.ons from organic substrates by

charge exchange. Upon el.ectron impact at an electron energy of

0"5 eV, one such gas, nitrous o;<ide yields by dissocÍatj.ve elecEon

captlrre (see section 1. O2) a usefui icn current of O " ions.

N.rO + e -+ O. f Nr. These ions have been found to produce notz-
oniy anions of organic substrafes but interesting ion-molecule reaction

proclucts.

Although the O. anions thus produced have 0.38 eV translaticnal
'155

energy - - their reac[ions have been found to be qualitatively unaltered to

ihose of therrnal ol iorrJ56.

'lhe O. ions also react rvith NrO itself but Lhis reaction is

nol fast enough to dominate lhe spectrrxn ancl in C.I. work mav be

renderecl iess likel-ri if the ïeagent gas is mixed r,vitJ:r nittogen, This

adcled nitrogen also serves to moderate (by collisions) the energy of

the electrons and ttre Ol

P¡evious gas phase siudies of O' reactions ha'¡e included the

behaviour of hyCiogen and the lolver hydroca:rbons r,vith O' in clrift r¿be
157 15 B '' (o

experimentd"' simple olefind"'ând diatomic gased"'by the flo-,ving afrer-

glor,v technique and the use of tandem mass spectiomefry in reactions
160

of O' rvith various simpie ínorganic anci organic systems

ln the Warwj.ck laboratories an I.C.R. progtamme has been

urilerrvay to characierize dre gas phase reactions of O' ions with

or:ganic subsfraces at lciv pressures. Previous to this present lvork on

alcohols ancl ethers, g. has been used to procluce anions from un-

*r¿J6 
ïurr.t 

"ub"tances
containing a carbonyL furr..uoJó2.

136
The initial stuciies with ethyiene yielded a major product ion,

C2H2., in r,r,hich it rvas shown by deurerium labelling that ñvo hydrogen

atoms had been absttacted from a common carbon aiom to grve an
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(M-2). rad-ical anion r,vhich at the instant of formation has the structure

H
CC

H'/

The neurral eliminated is the water mol.er¡le.
t3 t

Subsequent rvork by Dalvson and Jenningd 
" 'has shown that the

reaction is more general for aliphatic compounds containing either an

unsaturation or' electronegative function and may be replesented as

o. + R-CH2-X ) R-C. -X + HzO

162
The exclusive abstraction of cr hydrogens has been shown in the

carbonyl system by the following reaction

cHe -cD 
z-?r-cD z-cHg + g. + (M-D2) :J ,O

Trvo reasons why an ion (in this case (M-2) ') may be absent

are that certain structural prerequisites are not fulfilled (in this case

an absence of two hycirogens cr to a suitable activating funclion) or

ttrat other ccmpeting reactions are much faster, Examples of this

generalisation are founci in the cìrrent rvork.

A iogical continu.ation of the o' prosÏamme was to test the

influence which gïoups such as ethers and alcohols have on the sub-

strates' reactiviry towards O" ions.

5.A2 SIìV'IPLE ÀLCOHOLS

The reaction of a variety of alcohols (mainiy safuliated

aliphafi.cs) rviih O: ions has been studied, and ttre relative reaction

product yields listed in Table I. The relative abundance of OI{ ions

has been omicted. \zaiues for the relative yield of (M-3) and (lvi-1)

ions are given for the chosen sfandard experimental conditions, (i.e.,

p., ^ = Þ, = 3 x 10-5 torr) but it must be noted that the raiio
'r.\2U 'alc
[tv1-3]-/ [lvI-1]- is markedly pr:essure dependent (see 5.05).

The spectrum of ethanol and Nrl BO 
(+0. 3/.) was obtained and

showed the Íons: m/q. = 45 (M-1) , coupled to m/q = 16, 17, 18

ancl 19; m/'q = 43 (ìyI-3) coupled to 16 and 18; Ír/q = gz ¡¡1BC;
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NOTES 'TO 1ì\B]-,8 I

,r.R.elailve abuncl¿r.nce str.ongly p'ressuf e ciependent ^, only becomes significant at total plessures

gïeatet th¿n the standârcl corLclitions govelning this tzrbl-e. Flence r:elative abunclance not

included. For pressure depe:rciellce see elseu'hele.
j'ivlostly isotopic contribution fi-orL (N4-1) .

\o
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18 18
m/q, = 30 No ; rniq = 19

and m/q = i6 Ol.

OH m/q = 13 O' ; m/cl = 17 OH

s.03 THE (M -1) AND (M_3) IONS

In ait cases except benzyl alcohol, the i¡ase peak of ltre spec-

trum rvas afforded by lhe alkoxide (M-i) ion. Ion cyclctron clouble

resonance (ICDR) experiments indicated that both ol ancl oH (a

positive signal for the former, a negative for the latter* - see

Figure 5.1) are pïecursors for this ion in all spectrca excepl drat for

tr:ifluoroethanol in which a coupling to O: only is observed, This

situation contrasts with that for the other fragment ions for which the

signal for coupling to 1'7 is weak in comparison to ihat for 16, (e.g. ,

some (M-3) ions) or absent altogether (e.g., M-17, M-31)' In the

Iatter case the signal for O" is always negative whereas it is positive

for the (M-3) ion in sec-buryl ancl isobulyl alcohois. Whe::e present,

the signal for coupling to OH is negative. When bodr signals are

plesent, this does not imply concLusively that O' is a precuIsoI since

ic is itself coupleci to OH (see 3.06).

As indi.cated by the dominance of t¡e (Il-1) ion in the spec-

trum of CD.OH, the loss of hydroxyl hydrogen s\,vamps any icss from
J

the alþI portion of the alcohol. This is in agreement r,vith the results

of Futrell and Tiernt.tló0"

The (ll-3) ion oïiginates predominantly from the '¡nirnolecular

decomposition of the (ìvI-1) ion, although there is a minol contribu-

tion from collisionally activated decompositions (from the same

precursor) - see later ciiscussion, Although lveak and diffi.cull to
+

observe' (th" appropr.i.ate precursor frequency beingveTy close to iÍre

Tesonaûce fr'equency of the product ion), an ICDR signal has been

observeC for tJre lransition

(M-1) (Àd-3) + Hz

'kln this chapter the sign of the ICDR signal is given in brackets after
the precursor involved,

tÀ suiCable pressule was chosen tc Eçive good abundance of (M-3) ions.
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(a)

(b)

16

16

(c)

F'i.qure 5. 1

coupling to
(c) (2Nf-1)-

17 16

iCDR traces shor,ving the sign and relative intensiEy of
gì and OH from (a) the (M-1)- , (b) m/q = 43 and
ions in the N2O spectrum of sec-butyl alcohol.
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for lvl = isopropanol (Figure 5.1), n-propanol, sec-butyl alcohol,

isobutanol and methryl cyclopropyl carbinol. in ail cases except

the latter, the signal was positive.

From a consideration of Table I it can be seen tha t alcohols

bearing no ü hydrogen atoms do not yietd (M-3) ions. It may,

therefore, be deduced that at least one of the eliminated hydrogen

atoms originates fuom the hydroxyl-bearing carbon. Moreovet,

since methanol yieid.s no (M-3) ion and secondary alcohols such as

isopropanol do, it may be concluded that the hydrogen atoms lost

originate from different carbon atoms of which one is the hydroxyl-

bearing carbon, This is supported by the results of earlier nuotk"t"160

r,vho found that the corre,sponding ion in the O' specrum of

CH3CD2OH rvas CZHZDO. kesurnably the structure of the (M-3)

ion is

\
Z
I

C= C-O
Y

where X, Y, Z may = H, alkyi.

5.04 THE (M-1n AND (M-31) iONS

Ions at lower mass may be summarized as follows.

FI
I

t-butyl alcohol CHg

cHg- 1-on
cHg

CH.-
lr

- C-OH

m/q. = 43 = M-17, i.e. ,

'13 - C2H3C- or C3Hr-

m/q, = 57 = M-17, i. Ê. ,
57 * C3IISO- or CnHr-

m/q=43=iM-31
m/q=57 =¡¿-17

Isopropanol

I
CH

H

J

sec-butyl aicohol CHi- CHZ-|-OFI
CH

J
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2-rnethyi -2 -butanol

The possible origins of the (N4-17) ions may be defined as

(a) loss of CH' from M'

(b) loss of O' from (M-1)

(c) loss of CHn from (M-1)

(d) loss of CH; from (VI-S)

(e) resultant from the decomposition of some ion-molecuLe

complex, e. g. , dimer.

I3oth processes (b) anC (d) contravene tfie even-electron rule,

the latter being additionally improhble energetically due to the very
. 163

high heat of formation of CH,

For the precursoïs to yield these (M-17) ions it seems

necessary that the hydroxyltbearing carbon musi caÏTy at l-east two

alkyl substituents, since ethanol, n-propanol, isobutanol, cyclopropyl

carbinol dc noL saiisfy '.his condition and do not yield these ions.

This phenomenon cannot easily be accountecl for by the first t¡,vo

possible mechanisms as these cio not depencl directly on the subsrjcu-

tion at the c. carbon. As rnentioned previousiy, tertiary aicohoLs dO

not yield (M-3) ions so these may be discounted as the prec'.rsors of

ions such as m/q = 57 (Ìv1- 1T¡ in sec-buryl alcohol'

Unfortunately, ICDR expeiiments were unsuccessful in

establishing any coupling of these ions to any of the proposed

pIecursoIs, -but it should be noted that ttre ion's abundance lvas

independent of that of the dimer and incleed was of considerable

abunclance at quite low pressures. This would then seem to

eliminate process "e".

It was, therefote, proposed that the (M-17) ions arise by

the loss of rnethane frcrn the (M-1) ion of secondary and terCiary

alcohols 'rvith methyl artached to the hydioxyl*beating carbon.

Similarly, loSs of ethane from suitably substituted secondary ancl

rertiary aicohols resulls in the (M-31) ions. This proposaL is

CFí"
lr

cHrcHr- 
1 - Ot

CH"
J

rrriq.= 57 =M-31
m/q = 71 = lvl-17, r.e.,
71 - C4H7O- or CtH.t.t
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supportecl by the eviclence from lhe NrO spectrum of 3-pentanol in

rvhich only an (tVI-31) ion is observed, This compound contains no

methyl substjtuent on lhe hydroxyl-bearing carbon and is therefore

turable to produce the (M-CH4) ion proposed. The ICDR signal for

9. giving these ions is substantjally greater tåan for oH giving

rhem'¡. Although one must bear in mind that threshold ICDR (as

opposed. to sweep out conditions - section 3.06) measurements mirror

dk/¿E. and cannot be directly related to abundance, it may be -uhat
' trans

there are tvvo energeticaily distinct types of (lvl-1) ion - those

derived from O. which would appear of sufficient energy to decompose,

and those produced by OH which seem to contribute little to the frag-

ment ion intensity. The same situation applies to the (M-3) ions

where the (lvl-1) precwsor produced from Oi seems to be of far

greater imporrance than that prodr-rced via OFi .

This situa'uion can be representecl as

l\4

ìvI

Ni

+

+

I
I

n

-'--+

(M-1)' +

(M-1) +

(M-1)

OH

H o
2

CFi,
4

OH

o'
-H2

(M-3) (M-17)
(M -3 1)

Figure 5.2 shorvs the mass spectrum of 2-methyl, 2-butanol

(0. 1 torr) in lrTrO (0.4 tcrr) obtained on the MS50 AEI mass spectro-

rneLer. The presence cf a clear metastabLe peak for the Lransition

(M-1)

87

---+
--+

qHzoC +

71

supports this proposed rnechanisirr for the formation of the fragment

ions rn/q = {5 57, 71, etc. , in ti:re ICR stuclies.

The only significant difference between this high pressuie

rnass spectrum anci [hat obtairred on the ICR is the presence of ions

at m/q = 118, 145 and 159 r,vhich presumably arise through solvation

o'In 3-pentanol there is no ICDR signal to OII for the (ìvl-31) ion-
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Figure 5.2 Electron impact Negative Ion Mass Spectrum of 2-methyl; 2-butanol

(0. 1 Torr) in N2O (0.4 Torr) obtained on an AEI MS50 mass spectrometer.
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of l]le ions m/q = 30, 57 and 71 respecrjvely or the lragmentation

of the 'climeric"= species (2M-1) via the alkane loss discussed

above,

At considerably iolver alcohol pardal pressure, (e'g' ,

0.01 Eorr), the solvated ions are absent.

s.05 DiìVIERIC AND TRIMBRIC IONS

Àlthough the relative abundance of the alkoxid.e ion (and

cluster ions thereof) varied markedly lvith substrate pt"r"*u f , the

reiative yields of other products trveïe not plesstrre dependent in the

-s -4
ïange3xi0"to3x10tT.

Figure 5. 3 shows the intensity fatio [M-3/M-1] for sec butyl

alcohol as a function of al.cohol partial pressure. The striking feature

of this glaph is that inifialty a constant ralio is maintained over a

wide range but is followed by a very rapid increase so that at

pressures such as 4 x 10-n ,ott the (M-3) ion clominates (M-1) .

Similar behaviour was clispiayect by aII aLcohols which yield (M-3)

ions, As mentioned above, th€ abundance of the (M-3) ion is not

sEongly pressüre dependent in this range so that the trend observed

may be attributed to a rapid depJ.etion of the alko,xide ion. This is

clearly understood by an examination of the'dimeric' (2M-1) ion

abundance as a function of pressure, (alcohol as the variable)"

Figr¡¡s 5,4 shows that the increasing (2M-1) ion intensily is inversely

related to the abu¡rdance of (M-1) ions and incleed, since ICDR.

experiments confirm the mode of formation tc be

ivl + (iM-1) 't (2M-1) (1) (negative signal),

this is not une,\pected. Sirnilar1y, the decrease in dimer al¡undance

at higher pressufes is accounted for by 'ùre emergence oÍ an abundant

"'In this chapter the r,vorcls 'dimer' and 'trimer' are
clescribe species of the form (2lvl-1)-, RO(RbH)-,

used loosely to
etc.

lThere rvas little clependence on non-substrate partial pressure. Using
lJ2 or N2O the ratio tM-31/[M-1þemained conslanl r,vith only a slight
increase at presslrre abovè 10-41îndicating some collisional activation
for rhe reaction (M-1)- + (M-3)-.
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KM-3) l

[(M-1)-]

-5 -5 -) Toral Pressure
(Torr)

4x10 óx'10 Bx 10 1

Figure 5,3 Variation of the ïatio of abundance of the ions (ìvl-S)- ard

1

-4
0

(M-1)- in the N2O specr¡um of sec-butyl alcohol as a function oialcoho
pai:tiaì- pre.s.o". The pressure of NrO is constant at 1.7 x 10-r Torr.

t

150

Abundance
(arbi - 100

trary units)

50

2x1o-r 4x'lo-r 6x1o-5 8x'lo -) -4 4x10 -+

Totai Pressure (Torr)

Figur:e 5.4 Variaticn of úre abundance of the ion (2tvl-'l)- in the NrO

sDectium of sec-butyi alcohol as a ftur.ction of alcohci partiai PresstEe.
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irimeric cluster ion, (3M-1) (F-igure 5.5).

Ir is interesring to note thar the ICDR coupling of (2lVI-1)

rhrough (ìvî-ll to Ol and OH shows a similar intensity ratio as

ihat in the (NI-1) ion itself, in conlrast to the (M-3) and fragment ion

couplings, (see earlier cliscussion and Figure 5. 1). This suggests

ihat no discrimination r,vith respect to the energy of tre (M-1) ion

operates in the process of solvation, which is unexpected. If the

internal energ'y of (M-1) was not important in the forward reaction (1),

this impLies that the clissociation of (2M-1) in the backward reaction

lvould not depend on the internal energy of the adduct which is clearly

uffeasonable.

5.0ó OTFIER ALCOHOLS

Two unsaturated alcohols were studied,and in boi]r cases ttre

formalion of (M-3) did not occur,plesu-rnably because the increase in

unsaturation (e.g., alkyl alcohoi) or disruption of aromaticir¡ ibenzyl

alcohol) makes the process enelgeiically unfavourable. The O'

spectÍum of benzyl alcohol was dominated by (lVI-1) and (M-2) ions

characteristic of aromatic compounds under these 
"o.,dition'"164.

V/here the "seconcl" (i.e., the one not attached to the hydroxyl-

bearing carbon) hydrogen atom is attached to a trisubstituted carbon,

the abundance of (M-3) is greatly reciuced with respect to that for

the corresponding disubstituted compouncl, e. g. , isobutanol- vs.

propanol (B/ç vs, 25,h. The remarkable increase (frorn 3/o to ij/r)

in the abundance of (M-3) from cyclopropyl carbinol to methyl

cyclopropVl carbinol illustrates the effect of the provision of an

alternative soul'üe for this h5idrogen atom, Lc., from the methyl

group.

Although it is feasible to form (M-3) ions from the fluoro

alcohols, it seems that other preferred reaction channels predominate,

e.g., formation of stable (M-1) ions and formafion of (M+19) :

[(M-1) + HF]- ioo"165.
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Fi.?'uire 5. 5 Variation in the .ab'rndance of (3M-1) ions
in the NrO specLrum of sec-butyl aicohol as a ftnction of
alcohoi rt.rrìal pressure.
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5.07 ETHERS GEiT]ERAL

Flaving cle[ermined the main reaction channels followecl lvhen

O. leacts rvith alcohol the r,vork rvas further extended to investigate

subscrates in rvhich fhe p-lcoholic hydrogen atom has been replaced by

aikyl subsdr.rents, i. e. , ethers.

The reactions of Ol ions with a seiies of ethers v/ere studieC

ancl the reladve produci yields Listed in Table II. In three cases,

tre specfrum revealed nc ions due to retention of charge on tlie ether

moiety.

\Yhen climetkryl ether and NrO are reacted together in an iCR

cell, *re only product ion clelectable is OH r,vhich forms the base peak.

1-lre only other llvo ions in the spectrum ate rr^fq = 16 {O' , 807r)

and m/q = 30 (NO , 457") tbrmed by NrO. Simiiarly, th€ spectrum

of 1, '1'-dichlcrodimethylether shorvs no ion derived from charge

reteniion by the ether, chloride ion being lhe dominant ion present.

Terrahydrofuran displavs oniy two ions in the l.lrO specrrl-tm,

i. e., rî/q - 1ó (o', 100(/c) and m/q = 17 (oFl , 6Uò.

5.08 UNSAII-'IJR:ÀTED ETFIERS

Remarkable in 'the series of alcohols and ethers studied is

the behaviour of allyl ether tvhich yields an intense alkoxide ion,

CI{^=CFI-CiI^-O , even in the ¿tbsence of NZO. In fact, startingrvithz'2-S
a. base pressLrïe of 5 x 10 " torr of ether, aCdition of NrO results in only a

5-1o% inciease in the ion m,/q = 57. No other producl ions are

observed. Upon fur*rer addirion of V
increases until. abou, t*r' æ 3 x 1O-r

decrea s es.

The base peak of the NrO spectum of mettryl vinyl ether

is afforciecl by the (M-2) ion al m/q = 56' ICDR exper:iments shor'v

this ion io be coupled to O. (nega',ive) alone, The only other producl

ions are oFí and m/q = 43 (CHz{H-O ) 12% of tlre b:rse peak' ¿\

O, the alkoxide ion siolvly

iorr when the peak intensiiY

similar sitr_ntion exists for ethyl vinyl ether rvhere the unsaturated



TABLB II

lìelative llrocluct Ion Intensities from Reaction of O' with Ether" (PN

ät)rer(s) Orher Reactants (RO-l-12)- RO

-5 -5 l'
æ3 x 10 Torr) (Pether ry3x 10 Ð

(Ro.I-Izo) - Other Ions

100 (M-2)
(M-2)-

12 (lvf-1)
(M-1)

í (M-1)

o
2

Section

6.07

ó" 0B

6. 09 (a)

(1r)

" (c)

(d)

(e)

(Ð

I

c)

I

(g)

01)

(i)

(i)

8 (69) , 10 (92)

91147(f\^O.Ro OH) L
1ót.133(tt;o. RäotD-l
s3l'r 1 9(rìA o. rì.A orn -L
321110ßeO. RAOr-r) 

-l

Dimethyl

1 , I 'dichlorodimettryl
T'etrahyclr of lu an

Diallyl
Nlethyl vinyl
Bthyl vinyl
Dietlryl
Diethyl cl.,O

Diethyl (0. 1 1'orr)

cFI3 -CD2 - O -CI-{2 -CFI3

Dicthyl; Di -n-butyl

Diethyl drO; Di -n-but.yl

Di -isopropyl

Diethyl d
10

Dietliyl
Diethyl

N20 (0.,1 'I'orr)

o
o
O; sec -butanol

NrO; rr -propanoi

ìl
I\

2
o

NI
2
o

Nro; Dro

1B
o'Fx

N

N]

N

N

N

N

N

N

N

N
l\1

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

21 (s0), r00 (59)

100

100

5

7

100

12

100

35

57

10c

8 (57) , 1s (71)

5 (a(r) , 7 (71)

27

15

7 (43) 4L) (4i,), 100 (73)

51 (s0), 100 (73)

ó1 (s9), 100 (73)

l"f(,13) ,

10 (4ó
9 (44), 67 (45),

), 90 (47)

100

100

41

100 (63) , 28 (64),
Bs (65) , 19 (66)

97 (63), 74(65)

sB (63) , 94 (61),
s8 (ós)

72 (63), 17 (91)

61 (70), 5 (91)

25 ('.77)

27 (70)



Di-isopropyl
di-n-buLyl
n-Butyl ethyl

n-BLrtyl methyl

t-Butyl ethyl

t-Butyl methyl

Fulan
1 ,2-Epoxypropane

NrO; Ethanol; HrO

Nzo
NrO
N;o
Nzo
Nzo
Nzo
NrO
N;o

8

23 (45), 100 (73)

18 (31)

r00 (4s), 33 (73)

93 (3r), 10 (73)

15 (56), 89 (66), '1oo (67), I (83)

, 13 (55), 100 (57), 2 (59), 4 (73)

47

32
23 (ó3), 38 (91)

100 (49)

44 (63), 5 (91)

100 (4e)

38

00

00

B (41

13 (4
),
1)

00

Section Ether(s) Other Reactants (RO-LI2) RO (RO. H2O) - Other Ions

See l-able I

6.1A

6.11

NOTES TO TABLE II
*MS50 spectrum (all others ICR)

"'t'46% labelled
tlt should be noted ttlat in experiments involving m.ore rhan 2 subsfrates, partial pressure is not determined
accurately and ttierefore relative abundances betrveen ions derived ftom different subsfrates are not clirectly
comnarable.

stTïFigures ltot in brackets are percentage abundance of basepeak, i. e. , of the most intense ion ) m/q 30.

Figures wittrin brackets are position of peak on m/q scale.

(k)

(1)

I

\J
I
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alkoxide ion, m¡'q - 43, forrn's lhe base peak and is accompanied by

the expectec (lv4-2) and oH ions, A minor peak at rn/q = 42 is

presumabLy clue to C2H2O and is found to be couplecl to Ol (negative),

weakly to OH (negati.re) and not to m/q '= 70. Slhereas the (M-2)

ion is coupled only to O. (negative), the alkoxide ion is found coupLed

to O. ancl OH (both negative).

The presence of tfre (M-2) ion in the vinyl elhers shorvs the

competing influence of the unsaturation function relative to the ether

group, Absrrac¡ion of twotYdrogens f¡om the terminal CH, of a

double bonct has been found. to be the most important reaction channel

in those compounds which contain no cther functionai group. Here it

is seen that the additional ether furction is of comparable efficiency

to the unsaturation funclion with respect to directing fragmenLation.

Both (M-2) ions are coupled only to Ol .

5. 09 SIil4PLE SYMMETRiCA L ETHERS

(a) DiethvL Bther
-fhe O. sÐectrum of diethyl eÚter yields product ions al

m/q = 43 (Ro-z) , m/cJ = 45 (RO) , rn/q = 63 ancl m/q = 73 (M-1)

of .,vhich the alkoxitle and rn/q 63 ions are the urost intense. The

Iatter, the base peak, must be clue to an ion of composicion CrHrO ,

rvhich is equivaì.ent to a hydrated alkoxide ion, i. e. , (C2HSO. FI2O)

Both m/q = 45 and m/q = 63 axe negatively coupled to O'- and OH-

and their intensity ratio, [45]/f63]. shor,vs little variation with

ether parliai presslire"

(b) Diethyl Ether d
10

The initiai origin of the hydrogen atoms in the ion ac

m/q = 63 is contirmed to be from the elher itseif and the

nucleophile OD from the O' spectrum of the fully deuteratecl <iiethyl

e[her clrn raLher than some extraneous soLffce in the ICR cell.

As expeciecl, rire ions cbser,¡ed trveïe (RO-4) , RO ancl the base

peak affordecl by (RO.D2O) . ln arlclition, a positive ICDR signal

r,.l'as observed for lhe transition
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rn/c¡ 70 è 50

(cD3cD20.oZo) ìCD CD o
.)

(c) Diethyl E lher (MS50 Study)

Tbi.s process by rvhich the "hyclrateLl" aLkoxide ion dissociates

to simple alkoxide is also illustrated in the MS50 mass specrurn of

diethyl ether in NrO in r,vhich a metastable peak is observed for the

transition
)i.

rn/ q 63 =>

Other peaks in this specirum were due to (M-1) and (RO-2) ions,

ttre l¿tter of which are probably due to the elimination of a hydrogen

molecule from the satuLated aLkoxide ion (cf' (RO-4) in (b) above).

m/q 45 ->

(d) CLi^ -CD^-O-CH^-CH^ - R OR
p- v

The O. spectrum of diedryl ether d, (o., o,) shoi,vs the

expected gïoup at 1o¡¡¿er mass, viz. m/ct,= 47 (R O ), m/q = 45 (RO ),

rn/q, = 44 (R O-FID) a¡cl m/q = 43 (RO -HZ). The high nass gloup

contains ions at m/q, = ó3 (RO. H2O) , m/q = 64 (R'O,DHC) ,

m/q = ó5 (R o.H2o) and m/q = 66 (R o -DHo)" The peak at

m/q = 66, lvtúch has 3 deuterium atoms incorporated, demonstrates

the inclusion of ttre deuterium (from lhe nucLeophile OD ) in the

hyclrated ion, No ICDR coupling was found. befween any pair of these

high mass ions (m/q = 63-66).

Since the hydrog-en atom (or D) of the nucleophile is incorporated

into the hyclrated ion, r}te other hydrogen atom (or D) incorporated must

arise from either the ct or B carbon of the alkyl- chain i,v'hich is not

retained in the hydrated i.on. The following table lists the composition

of dre resultant ions for all possible combÍnalions of nucleophile,

alkoxide ion anC hydrogen atom (or D) which is retained from the

ether.

I
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N ucleophile
¡\lkoxide Ion
Incorporated o.ts Ether H

Incorporated

OH

OH

OD

OD

OH

OFI

OD

OD

cH3-cD2-o

cH3-cD2-o

cI-i3-cD2-o

cH3-cD2-o

cH3-cH2-o

cFI3-CH2-O

cH3-cH2-o

cH3-cä2-o

CH
2 \)

cH2-cI13

CFl -CH
oa

Gì 65

9-'os
o--> 66

9noo
e+ 64

9-'og
cr+65

9no+

CH

cH2 -cH

cD2-cFI

cD2-CH3

cD2-cH3

cD2-cH"

J

J

J

It may be conciuded that it is a B hydrogen r,vhich is transferred' OnIy

if this is the c¿se r,vill an ion at m/q ó3 be produced, The reacLion

may be vievved as proceeding by the follor,ving mechanism.

crrs- cD z- o¿"r, CH

H-O

è-¡
H

-J
2

Iv
CH_ CDn

,.) -o- cHi= cH2
2

H- O-H

Negative ion-mclecule reactions giving rise to otherr'vise

unobtainable hydrated negative ions plus an expellecl stable neutral

have been inv.'es¡ig¿¿ed by Riu"toJ66. Airhough chloride ion will not

clirecrly undergo hvdlatron, tlte ion CI (HZO) may be obtained indirectly,

vrz.

CI + H2o ++ cL (HZo)

trut

cocl + H2o -+ cl (il2o) + co

The bonciing of water to negâtive ions is though167-169b

occlli tlrough only one of üre hydrogen atoms,

Further suppoït for this mechanism is given by the results

of e;<periments with simple ilnsymrnelrical ethers - see secfion 5' 10'
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(e) Diethyi Ether G'ir1Jo)

The incorporaiion of the atlacking nucleophilic oxygen in the

ion at m/q 63 in di.erJ:ryl ether is confirmed by tHe Nr1 
BO 

eø(r)

spectïurn of diethyl etheq in which the accompanying peak at mlq = 65

is observed. Varia".ion in the pardal plessr:_te of diethyl ether produced

no change in the raLio of 63:65 anci no ICDR signals were observerl for

either rn/cl = 63 -à m/q = 65 or rn/q 65 - 63. This is an important

resuLt as il rules out the possibiiity that rvhole watel molecules are

exchangeci between these ions, i.c. ,

(Ro. H21uo¡ 
- 

-51 
(Ro. H"o)

Other ICDR experiments carried out sttow the predicted coupl-

ing of m/q, = 4tì and m/q = 45 to Ol , OH , lBOl u'd lBOn-,rvhile

m/q, = 63 is produced fuom O' and OH c.ly" and m/q = ó5 ftorr, lEOl

4a
ancl '"OFi only. AII ICDR signals were negaLive" Again there was a

r'veak signal coupling m/cl. = 63 an'J m/q -'óó as precursors to

ntfq = 4x" 1-he absence of an ion at m/q = 47 (t.e., n18Cl-) confirms

the non-equi'ralence of the oxygen atoms in the hydrated ion at

m/cl 65.whicir in ctecomposing to give the alkoxicle ion loses nr'UO

exclusiveiy.

(Ð Diethyl Ether [)
Similarly the hycirogens of rhe hydrating r'vater molecule in the

ion at rn/q 63 clo not exchange rvith those of the aLltoxide ion. This

can be seen from the specrrurn of a mixtuïe of cìie'J:ryl eÚrer, D.O and

N^O rvhich inciucies peaks at m/q 63, ó4 and 65, the relative
2

abun.lances of which are remarkably dependent on ûre partial pressute

of DrO. These ions, presumably of 
"ne 

îollowing composition,

ó3 a rrrro, 64 CzHøDO, (,5 C2I-ISD zcz

are thought to be formed by exchange with an hyCrated alkoxicie ion'

(m¡'q - 65 woulC at least require stepwi.se piocesses to arrive a[

u D2 composition. )

It shouid be noted thai at mosl (i.e., with high DrO concentla-

tion) only two h-vdrogen aloms lrom m/q ó3 may be subslituted by
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deuterium inciicating non-equivalence of these ions' hydrogen atoms'

i. e . , the mobilit)' of rlvo and only nvo. Seccndly, iCDR experiments

show that all these ions are couplecl to OD (negacively) and 9 ' lpositively),

that m/q = 63 and rî/q = 64 contribute to rr.'fq = 65, that rn/q = 63

and mlq = 65 contribute to m/q - 64, and m1q = 65 ancl rrL/ q = 64 to

m/q = 63.

Thus, unlike experiment (d) lvhere cleuterium incorporation

could only be achieved via the retendon of the label in the attacking

oD (pr.oduced b1, the nucleophilic attack of o. in the deutelated

61 carbon), in this case the incorporation of two deute1iums (m1e 65)

must be due to partial* exchange, presumably wittr D2C, of the already

formed hydrated alkoxicle ion. This exchange process resuhs in ions

at 63, 64 and 65,and iCDR couplings befween ion pairs thereof. It is

important to nole that in experiment (d),r,vhere CD alone (i.e', no

DZO) is present, ttrere is no possibiliry of incorporation of two

deuterium atorns via exchange. Thi s supports ttie inechanism of

DrO partial exchange, viz"
Dzo

+ RoR + Ro. H2o"

+ ROR + RC. DHO
o3o

OH RO. DHO

OD RO. D2O

The question of whethei the hydrogen atoms in the hSrdrated ion

become equivalent prior tc exchange oI loss may be examined r,vith

the follolving tabte. It shows the calculated statistical contribution

(assurning no is.olope effect) to the ions m/q = 45, 46 ano 47 by

the prectrrsors m/q 63, 64 and 65 if eliminatjon of a water molecule

foLlows com,olete i{/D scrambling.

From 45 46 47

ó5 (C"FI-D"O, )
LJLa

0.06 0. s1 0.63
(-Dzo) (-DHo)

ó4 (C^r-i-Do^ )tu.

63 (C.H_O. )zl¿

0.17 0. 83

(-Diro) (-Hzo)

1. 00
(-Hzo)

*It has already been established in experirnent (e) that r,vhole molecules
oT water do not exchange.
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.\id:ough the contribution to alko;<icle ion ft'om hydr¿rted alkoxide

ion decomposilion cannoi be known, it seerns reasonable to expect that

at pressures rvhere [65] >> [ó4] >> [63] scrne evidence of ions at

m/q = 46 ancl 47 should aÐpear if tl-re label has compLetely scrambled.

This is not ihe case and it is thefefore proposed thaC the hydrogens of

the hydrating r:noiefy- aïe distinct lrom those of the alkoxide ion ancl do

not scramble prior to solvent loss.

To summatize the results so far

(i) Experimenrs (b), (c1) and (e) deal with.the initial origin

cf fhe elemenls of FIrO in the ion at rc,f e 63 in the Oi spe.tr,lm

of cliethyi erher. The oxy.gen arises from the attacking nucleo-

phile and the hydrogens from úe attacking nucleophile OH and

from th" I carbon on ihe other alþl chain.

(ii) Experimenls (b), (c), (e) and (Q detail lhe non-equivalence

of atoms rvithin this ion, e.g. , in lhe decomcosition, by loss of

'water, to give alkoxide ion,onlv the non-ether oxygen atom is

eliminaiecl, Simiiarly, lvhen DrO is added to lhe reagenrs it

may effect the repì-acernent of up to ñvo hydrogens in the ion

ar 53 by partial exchairge. Thus, not only is the oxygen atom of

the ion which is incorporatecl in the hyclrating wacer moiecule

distinct frorn other oxygen atoms of lÌre ion, but the trvo hydrcgen

atoms are also quite separate (two only are e.xchangeable) from

and do not scramble i,vith the o'Jrer hydrogens present in the ic.¡n.

(iii) lthe thircl characteristic in the behaviour of lhe ion so

far cletailed is concernecl lvith ihe rela.[ionship of the elernents

of the hydrating species to one anolh-er" Tireir distinct nature

from Like atoms in the ion has just been discussed (ii), but thele

is also the question of whether they act as a lvhcle molecule"

-Itris appears not to be the case except for'ùre dehydrating

reactj.on, In experiment (e) il was found that an ion 
"vith 

an

oxygen labeL in llre bydrating molecule C¿oes nct exchange to

-v-ielcl an ullabellecl ion (ó5 + 63) altlough an ion labelLed r,vitli

deuterium in the hyd_ra'r_ing species cloes so exchange. It

appears, therefore, thal the siructu.re o[ the ion invclves an
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alkoxi,le mr:iet-y. cÌeri'u.ecl solelv ÎL:orn the ethel subsr'ate

tc ,,lhich is at""ached the elements of -water of r,virich only

rhe [r,vo hydrogens may be exchanged. When the ion

clecoi:nposes hoivever, these elements of r,r,ater are lost

e:; clu s iv ely.

Ä series of ex.periments with rnixt,Jres of organic subsfrates

were carried out to elucidate further the behaviour of this r-nusual

hydrated ion.

(g) Diethyl Eûrer * Di-n-burvl Ether (ROR-) + (RìOR')

This mixlure of unlabelled etheÏS yielded a sÍmple additjon

of 'the individual spectra rvith ions for (RO-Z)-, RO , RO'HzO,

R'o ancì RO: H2o-.

(1r) Diethyl Ether d i Di-n-butyl Ether (ROR) + dOd)
11.,

Lr acld-ition to lhe ions e;<peciecl lrorn the individual spectra,

this r-nixture of a labelled and an u¡rlabelled ether gave ions at n;.iq 92

çatO.t-trO = gl) and m/q ó9 (RO.D,O = 70). ICDR- sigrrals obt¿rinec

for: precr-rsors inclicate, for example,that m/q = p2 is founcl to be deriv'ecl

iccm m/q. = 18 (OD ) and not rn/q = 16 (O') or m/q = 17 (OH )' Thus,

the incorpora-rion of a cleu[erium atom from the nucleophiie rvill shift

tJre peak given by the hyctrated ion to rn/q = )2,and similarly tlee

incorpoiarion of a hyclrogen atom from OH will produce a peak at

m/q, = 69 ïbr úre hydrated ion of lhe deuteratecl ether. ln ofheilrvorCs,

the labelied nucleophile OD obiainecl by the attack of Ol on úre labeiiect

ether is just as iikeiy to attack the unlabell-ed eÛ:rei and incorporate

ihe label in the resultant h-rdrateci alkoxide ion, A corresponding

aïgument holds for OH (from the uniabelled etirer) attacking the

fuily deuteratecl ethe::"

(i) Di -isoc::o I Erjrer * sec-tsutvl ALcohol (n Ont) + (ROH)PY

An e:<perimeni '.rsing a i:nixilu.e di-isopropiri ether ancl sec-hruiyl

aicohol rvith NrO gave peaks at m/q = 43,57, (lvî-3), 73 (il"1-1, RO )'

147 (RC, ROFÐ - ail ciue to hhe aicohoi spectrum; in1q = 59 (Rt O ) ancl

77 (R\O. Il2O) * ciue tc the e't-her spectnum; and rc,/o,= 133 r,vhich is Llue to

the nrixecl cU.rner (R O. RCH) 
- 

'



At lorv partiaì- pressures of alcohol, this mixed dimer* ion is

the more intense of the djmgs. O" nur.. increases, ions mfq = 71,

73 ancl 147 increa.se in ab'.mdance rapidly, and although the aburdance

of the ion at m/q. 133 remains about 25/ç of that of the ether alkoxide

ion, m/q = 59 over a wicie range, both these ions tend to be slvamped

at high pïessures by the alcohol spectrum.

As expected, rn/q 147 is coupLed to m/q 77 (negauve) as its

pfecursor, but m/q, 133 is unusual in tJrat no coupling to the RrO ion

(rn/q, = 59) is seen al'rhough a signal to Lhe soivated ether alkoxide ion

is observed.

77+
(R' o.Hzo) 

- 

-¡l

133 59

(R'O. ROH) Çlþ n' o
+-

(i) Diethyl Bther d + n-Propano1
10

'when carrying out the diethyt ether d,|o exPerirnent describecl

above, an ainount of n-propanol lvas added in order to see if any

mixed di¡neric or solvate<l alkoxide icns r,vculd result. The expected

icns of m/q = 50 (CD3CDzo ) , m/q = 70 (CDgCD2o, Dzo) , m/q = 59

(CH3CH2CH,O ) and m/q. = '119 (CI-Ì3CL1ZCH2O. CHBCH2CLI2O|Ð were

clearly observable. An add,itional moderately resolved hÍgh mass

peak about rn/q. 110 r,vas seen and was found to be coupled to

m/q 13 (OD ) and m/o' 70.

(cD3cD2o.oro) 
- ---å (cD3cD2o" cH3cH2cFi2oH)

To 110

Again, no signal for simple alkoxide giving n/q, 110 lvas seer,

i. €. , 50 ++110 indicating that, as in the previous experiment (i), the

mixed climer originates from solvent exchange by the solvatecl alkodde

ion of the ether. The add.ition of lvater had the effect of increasing

the ab'.¡ndance of ions m/q = ó8 (CDTCD2O-HZO) and rn/q =69

(CD3CD2O.DHO) by exchange, as expecied.

'rThe teïm "mi.xed dimer" refers to a- species such as nO ßtOU)
where lì É R.
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(k) Ethanol + H"_Q

Än o<periment rvith ethanol NrO and water: failed to produce the

hydraced ion

cH3cH2o + HzO { } (CH.CH2O- HZO) 
-

This suggests that there is sorne energ'y barrier to thre simple

hydration of alkoxid.e ions in flre gas phase. 'l-tris is supported by the

fact úrat in no instance was an ICDR coupling found for 45 being a

pïecursor to 63 even in cases rvhere both these ions r,vere present in

considerable abu¡tdance.

Ro -"Ë+ (Ro. H2o)

lvloreover, experiments (i) and (j) suggest this is a mole general

situation since ether-derived alkoxide ions aïe not solvated by alcohol

molecules whereas alkoxide ions derived from alcohols are"

Source Hydration Direct Solvation (ROH)Ion

RO

RO

alcohol

ether

vX

X

(l) Di -isopr opvl Ether; Di-n-butyl Ether

The two cther norinal sJrmmetrical ethers were studied. The

base peak of the O' spectrum of di-isopropyi ether is affordeclby the

alkoxicle ion with the solvated alkoxide bei.ng 47/o of. this abundance.

Both are similarly coupleci to o. (positively) and oH (negativeiy).

This is aLso the case in di-n-buiyl ether where RO is the base peak

ancl (RO.nrci) 32%. Unlike the bra-nched ether, di-n-butyi eÚrer

displays an ion (albeit poorly resolved) at (RO-2)

SUMìv't'\RY

The unusual ion m/q 63 in fhe O. specüum of diethyl ether is

procluced by the nucleophilic aliack of OH (derived frcm H absrraction

from an ether molecule by O') on a moiecule of e[her
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o +- R OR -å (ROR-1) + OH

,u ROR
(for details of ttris
step, see (d))

(R-2)+

t, -Hzo

RO

In adcliEion to a hydrogen derived from the B carbon of the

eliminated aiþl chain, both atoms of the incoming nucleophile aîe

incorporated. into the product ion which may then lose water to yield

the alkoxide ion of the ether.

No interchange of like atoms occurs in the (RO. H2O) ion

behveen those of the alkoxide portion and those of the hydrating

molecule. lnteraction rvith neutrals such as DrO enable partial

exchange - i. e. , d:te exchange of hydrogen for deuterium - of the

water hydrogen only. The oxygen cannot be so exchanged, i. e. ,

t','hole molecules of r,vater cannot be replaced by molecules Of water

atthough alcohol molecules can effect this solvent exchange process,

1,9. t

Ro-. t+r1 
Bo 

-¡(+ Ro . FI2o

RO .H2O RO.R OR

The inabiiiry of ether-clerived alkoxide ions to undergo

C.irectll¡ either hydration or solvation indicates an enelgy barrier

to these processes in the gas phase.

InCeed, ease c¡f direct solvation appeals to parallel gas phase

acidirieJTo - urO is a very weak gas phase acicl so RO(HrO) is

rarely formed in a direct reaction of RO + H2O + RO(H2O)

5. 1O SIMPLE UT\SYI\IMETRICAL ETFIERS

T-ne reactions of O. Íons with four unsymmeEicai ethers were

stuciied. The spectrum of n-buryl ethyi ether

(CFI'CFI2CLI2C1I.æH2CFÌ3, ROP:) showed major peaks for RO ancl

RO-. H2O and others for R'O and R' O . H2O. When no B hydrogen

(RO. H2O)



is available for the fori'nation of one of fhe hydrated ions, viz.,

RO .F{2O as in n-butyl rnethyl ether, úe ion is not observed, i.e.,

oH + cH3cH2cHzcH2ocH2cH3 -i) CFI3CH2CH2CH|? "HZo

J
CFI CH

2C
OCH -åf-' ci{ Hzo

2

Simiiarly, in the case of the corresponding t-butyl ethyl efher

and t-butyi-meCryl ether, the hydrated ion is appafent only in the

spectrurn of ttre ethyl compound.

Hence, it has been established that a necessary though not

sufficient condition for tle formation of a hydrated aLkoxide ion from

an ether is the pïesence of a B hydrogen on the eliminated allfyi

moiety.

5.1i OTFIER ETF{ERS

Furan exhibits the characteristic (M-1) /{i'n,-z) doubLet of

aromatic compounds and bottr ions are coupled oniy to O' (posiCive¡.

There are also minor peaks at mf q 4i, 56 and 83 (Ni-H1Ð) The

latter is also a characteristic species found in Cre O' specfra of

aromatic ccmpound r.l 64

This O. dispiacement ion is again seen in the specrrum of

1,Z-epoxy Fopane but is quite weak. The main ion is (Id-1) ,rvith

olher major fragment ions at (M-3) ; m/q 55; Iow iirtensiry peaks

clue to procluct ions from ion-molecule reactions at (ll+15) (see

above); airci (lv1l*1) The (M-1) ion is coupied to bodr O' and OH

þregativel,v) anci althotigh (xl-3) is pres':mably (þ analogy rvith the

behaviour of aicohols ancl NZO) derived fiom this ion, the onì.y

precursor of (M-3) identified by ICDR was O. (negative), This

paraiÌels the lesults r,vittr alcohols and again suggests the par'r-icipa -

tion of trvo energetic forms of (M-1) ions. Both Ol and OH

lvere found to be precrrsors from råe ion at rn/q 41,

CFT 2cH20CH
2

FIDJJ
FI

2
cir+
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6. 01 INTRODUCTION

Gas phase ion molecule reacLions offer a route to the

unclerstanding of certain reactions in the absence of the masking

effect of solyent. À rvell-knorvn example of this is tre use of ICR in

producing a series of gas phase acidities for sirnple aIþi ul"ohol"l71

which contradic[s earlier alcoho]. solulion ..icines172.

The technique of ICR mass spectrometry is an extremely

useful tool in lhe comparative gas phase study of solution chemistry,

since il not only allows immediâte and sensitive measrrrement of

r:eac[ion product yields but may also be used to elucidate precursors

and mechanistic pathways via the ICDR techniqlle. Examples of this

application inclucle positive ion stuclies concerning the acidic

esterirication pïoce."1t3 , E-2 base-incluced elimination ,.u.uonr174 ,

nil¡ation ancl acetylation of aromat i."175 and electrophilic aromatic

substifutio n176 .

Nucleophilic airack et saturated anC unsaturated carbon atoms

is rvell knor,vn in solution phase chemistry although the prediciion of

the nature and distribution of products is hindered by such fâctors

as the solvent's ability to solvate the groups entering and ieaving

the reaction cenfre.

Nucleophilic displacement reacti.ons in ihe gas phase such as

HCL + CH3FI-{ c H3ciH
+

HF

have been studiedl" ou ICR mass speciromery as have analogous

reactions in ',vhich Xenon acts as the nucleoptit"lTB.
I

J
FH -> cHrXe +HF

6.02 THE ION-MOLECULB RBACTTONS OF'NEGATIVE IONS
TN TFIB GAS PFLASE

When a negative i,fn interacts r,vifh a neutral organic subsrrate

in the gas phase, certain reaction palhr,vays are favoured.

-> +

+Xe + CFI
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Proion abst¡actio'179-"* nrou occtlT to produce an (M-1)

ion of the subslrate (a Bronsted acid)

BF{ + Nu --2 B + NUH

Various nucleoptriles of differing proton aifi.rúiy may be

empioyed to establish a list of gas phase acidities. The high

gas phase ploton affinity of the O' radical anion means that it

acrs as a srong br"*185 ard lvili cÍten yield abundanr (lvl-1) ions

on rea'cti.on r,.¡ith organic sribstrates (see Chapter 5).

Tne nucleophil-e may also sirnply add to the subsnrale in an

addition or solvalion i'?e pTocess.

llH + Nu -> (8. Fl. Nu)

HaLiie attachment ions are common in the mass spectra of

aIkyI halide-134 ' 
18ó, chlorinated poiycyclic inseclicidesi 87 

und

aromatic chlorinated pesticicles, their metabolites and degraclation
4 a¿ -1 Rî

proclucts'-" '--. I¡ saturated systems the adduct is 'uJrought to

resernble the Sìr2 cornpl-ex of solution phase chemistr5r184 ' 189.

:\ sei:ies of iCR stuclies on the acelarcÁ.cetic anhydricle syst em190-192

revealecl that a I ; 1 aclduct is formed,tåe decompositions of r'vhich

sLrggest a tetraheclral species rather than a loose association complex,

IrL unsaturated systems it has been suggestedlST ,nu, the adduct is

SÞbi.lisecl b,v the polarizalion of the unsaturateci bond analogous to

solution phase chemistry. It has been .hoo*184 ,n., the abr-mdance

of "Jre [M + X ] (rvhere X-= halicle) ion increases rvith the abilicy of

Lhe aromaiic compounci to form sfl.ong hydrogen bonds and it is

thoLrght that in lhese cases the aclcluct is held together by a fairly

strong hydrogen bond"

Simple aitechment adcttcts have aiso been obsetu"dl 
BT' 188

fcr the nucleophiles H , Ol , OH , Ël2OCl , FICI2 , CIO anC
_ 4 Cì?

Cl3 , and Or: jras been found''" to add via hydrogen bonding to

cornpouncls less aciciic than phenol (e. g. , aliphatjc alcohols) to give

an (M + 32)' i on.

\./hen the possibility of h¡rdrogen bonding cloes no[ exist such

h¿rs



as in the case of an aprotic subsfrate, the bonding in r.he adduct

belween the nucleophiie anri suitable carbon centle is stabilized by

the alignment of the dipole moment of the substrate with the atlacking

nucleophile
194

- 116

Nu + XyZ + (Nu....
õ
17\¡

I

^Iòr

X

Hence the trend in solvating abiiity from a series of attach-

ment ions frorn aprotic substrates increases as the dipole momenL

of the substrale increases. There is an additional steric require-

ment that the posi',-ive pole of the dipole is accessibie to the ion. This

situatjon is not present in dipolar aprotic sol-vents and accounts for

their poorer solvating poler tor negative ions than from positive
. 195
IONS

in a series of aprotic substrates with similar ctipoie moments the
194

Eend in solva¡ing ability follows that of polarizabiüty

The orygen radical atrion can also dispLace groups from

suitable subsrrate molecules, examples being

(i) chlorine radical el-iminatj.on from chiorinated

pol¡rcyclic insecticid".lST giving a characteristic

(M-19) ion, and

(ii) a hydrogen atom el.imination from aromatic species

to give a characterislic (M + 15) pheno*id" io.,196.

ìvÏethyl and methoxyl radicals may also be displaced by O. from

suita-bly subslitr-rtecl aromatic compoun¿, 
196.

In chemical ionization stuclies using mixlures of sulphur with
ío-t ^ 198dinilriles'" and ferrocene''", it has been shown that ion molecuie

reactions procluce ions llvl + Sn ] and [C, HS*S', I respectively.

In the for:mer case, the abundance tïend of the adduct ions followed

thal of the nucleophiles [Srr] . This lvas ascribed to the ability

of the dinitriie molecule to adopt the necessary conforrnation in

order to aÇcommodate tl:e polysuiphur chain through carbon-carbon bond

rotaijon. -lhe folloiving structure lvas postulatecl.
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S

NC

cl +o

n

(c

CN

(m = 1-4)
(n = 2-4)

+ pNO

-fhe ad.Jucts fornred by the association of an altâckingnucleo-

phile and an organic substrate may have short lifetimes and decompose

in a number of ways before detection is achieved. Some of these

decomposition pathways aïe compl"*t br.rt most are simple nucleophilic

displacemen[s such as those effected tty OZ, ê,8,., the (1",{ +15)

(phenoxiae ions formed in aromatic hydrocarbon systems by displace-

ment of a hydrogen atom Þy o¡yge")t" 
_due 

to elimination of hydroxvl

radical frorn an intermediate (M *6r) I "ddu.t193. The behaviour

of this (ìt'l + 32) intermediate for a series of isomers has promptecl

the postulaticrrl99 of, a structure analogous to a Meisenheimer complex

in the reac'r-ion

o
\+

Lr2)
m

Holvever, in the ferrocene case, the rigidity of the cyclopentadienyl

group prevents such accommodation and the abundance of the adduct

peaks decreases with increasing molecular weight (i. e. , does not

mirror the abundance trend of the nucleophiles [Srr1 for r,'hich the

heavier ions are more abundanr). In this case tfie adduct is tltought

to have the following structure.

il
(n = 1-3)

S CH
n

CFI

CH

CF{

NO

o-c'

2

fsee ear[er references

2
-)

o_ C1
(i",f +o - ci)

+ clo'
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Remarkably the reaction for icdobenzene shows the group which is

preferentì.ally displacecl is hydrogen ïather than iodin"'00. in

soLution this finding was conf,rmecl and in addition it rvas noted

that only the para H rvas displaced.

Similarly, tre competition L¡elween varÍous decornpositjon

pathways following the reaclion of an alkoxide ion with a fluorinated

benzene molecule20l hu, been rationalized in teïms of a Meisenheimer

type adduct"

Stereochemical effects have also been noted in gas phase nucleophilic

displacements. such clisplacements in saturated systems studied by ICR

have clisplayed lhe inversion of configLrra'Jon notecl in solution phase
')^.)LVL

cnemlstrv

ot"r negative ion molecule reac[ion classes inciudelS5 b.".-
induced eliminations, charge-transfer reaclions lvhere the nuclecphile

simpl.¡ transiþrs its electron to the substrate producing a molecul¿r

anion anci reactions in which the nucleophile becomes associated witn

the substrate anci ejects an elecfon (associative detachment) tcr

form a neutïal 
"d.1u.t185.

In order to study the addition coinplexes lvhich are often

formecl in negati-re io/aromatic molecule ïeactions, a model cor4poruLcl

r,vas required r,vhich r,vould -vÍeld detectable adducts in the ICR mass

specfromeier. One of the simplest aromatic systems which can easily

statrilize negative charge is ,rJ:e nilrophenyl system which can utiiize

a lo,,v lying lr orbital in this meniìer. Similarly, ihe ion molecule

adciucts formed by th.is system shouLcl also be r,vell stabilized.

Before a cletailecl discussion is made of the ion molecule

reactions oÎ nitrobetrzene and the dinitrobenzenes it is important

to note the corresponding behavior-r of these compor-rnds in soluüon

towards nucleophilic attack.

OR

F
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ó.03 TFIE i\JUCLBOPHILIC SUBSTIT UTION REACTIONS OF

THE NITROPHENY L SYSTBIVI IN THE LIQUID PFI¿\SE

There are a number of possible reaction pathways in the

liquicl phase nucieophilic subslituLion of nitrobe rn.n.203 '201 -

Substitution may occur at ihe ortho and para positions, with the

ratio being markeciy dependent upon the reaction conditions2c-r'208-

Both o-dinitrobenzen .209 
^nJ 

p-d-initrob "ot.n""o *"u unclergo

clisplacement of a nitro group by a range of nucleophiles r,r,'hereas

the meta isomer may undergo replacement of the hydrogen at position
211-212. 

Mechanistic stuclies rvitht\,'o or nitro group displacemeni

polyrritrobenzenes have revealed evidence for the intermecliacy of
213 214_216 2i7

o complexes-'", Meisenheimer complexes '" and radical anions

in a r,vide range of nucLeophilic aromatic substitution reaclions.

6.04 THE NEGA TIVE ION },,IOLECULE REACTIONS OF
NITRCBE¡" ZEìTTB AND THE DI\ITIìOBENZENES

T'he simple-st niEophenyl system is nitrobenzene itself ancl it

was chosen as the first rnodel system to be stu.Jied. Trvo types of

experiment were carriecl out to investigate an)¡ possible nucleophile-

subsLrate adducL, Firstly, the specfrum of the subslrate alone r,vas

measurecl ancl investJgated for adducts formed betrveen the neuiral

suhsfrate anC the primary anions procluced by the ionized subsffaie

molecules. Seconcl ly, a ,out."t of ihe nucleophile Cl was adclecl

ancl the resulting spectruin investìgaied for any [M +Cl ] tvpe

adCucts"

In the negative ion mass specÍum of niCrobelrzeÌe (prcduced

by electrcn capturezlS-z21 at4O ev and 3 x '10-6 Tott¡ a rveak

molecular ion is observecl along r,vilh a less abundant NO, peak.

There r,vas, however, no e,ridence cf the primary anion,/neutral
-6

slrbsffate adduct [M+NC, ] even ai a pressure of 5 x 10 Torr.

fln oII these experiments CC[4 rvas usecl as a source of Cl -
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A. small peak at 2i,{' r,vas observed at this increased pressure due

presunably io ihe association of ionized and neulral substrate

specres.

Since the resolution of the insLrument above 250 AÀ/tlJ is not

sufficient to allorv the direct measuremenl of mass to an accuracy
4c)t

of 1AMu, cycloncn ejection""" and internal standards (quinones)

were used routinely in 'r-his woTk to confirm the masses of peaks

above 250 A lvIU.

''vVhen a negative ion mass spectrtrrn of a mixt'¡re of ni[ro-

benzene and CCI-, lvas measured, no adciuct ion 'was detected.

Although, as noted above, Ílte conrentional negatrve ion

mass specfflmr of nitrobenzene is of lorv intensity, lhose of the diniF.ro-
222-223benzenes- are intense and. show abr:ndant [NOrl , [M'-NO']

and VI' ions. When Lhe isomers are introduced separately into th.e

ICR cell to a pressure of 3 x 1C-6 Tott, ùe follorving feat'.rtes

were observecl in dreir specfa. p-Dinifrober'z,ele girres rise to tlvo

lorv-inlensit,v ions produceC by Íon molecuLe reaclions [M +NC2 ]

and an ion of rnâss ivfi,V + 16. The former ion r'vas shor'vn by

an iCDR experiment to be coupled to NC^ and the latter ion,

[ì',ftV + i6], .,vas sho\r,n to be coupled to the base peak, lÙJ: -NO'] .

-Since there is,,ainonR the primary fragmeni ionsran ion of lo''v

abundance corresponrling to [M-NO'] , the sequence giving rise to the

peak at N,fÈi + 1ó is pre-sr-rnrably

i\/i "

J

[X,,]-NO']

lvi

I

l'i-O
2

+
[r\,I-NO

+
I'.to'

'1- [ÀttlV + 1ó]

I
I2

T'he specrrum of mela clinitrobenzene also contains []l+NO2 _l

althougir it is also presenl in lorv abundance. Nc¡ oiher ions derii¡ed

from ion moiecule reacdons are present"

"Cyclotrori ejection cannot be used tc confi,rm ttrc'mass of 2M.
species clue to interference from lhe 2o" harnonic.
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UnLike ihe specfra of the ir¡,'o other isomers' that of

o-ciinitrobenzene is inlense, lvith three major peaks arising

from ion molecuie reaction products; [tv'i + rr-O, 1 ' ,

[l.t + (ltl -NO')-]- f ; ancl 2NI: . From r]ris spectrurn (Figure 6.1'")

il can be seen that tJre high mass peaks are colUsion broadened.

This introcluces the possibility that a small loss, such as loss of

a hydrogen atom, from lhe adduct wculd be masked although it

rvould. probably only be a significant conribution for the radical

anion 2ÌV{. species rvhere L:aciicai loss would re,sult in the mo'Ie

stâble even electron configuraticn.

The second type of experiment to be carried out rvith the

dinitrobenzenes involvecl the intrcduction oT both the solid aromatic

compor,nd ancl rLre liquid CCl4, into the ICR cell. in the previous

mixec subs[rate experiment, inclepenclent confrol over nitrobenzene

and carbon tetr:achloririe par"jal pressures rvas possibie due to a

sepårated cÌual gzrs/liquid inleL system" In the case oÎ the soj.id

clinitccbenzenes, acimission to lhe cell rvas via the ciirect inlet

port r,,;ith tre cell maintaineci at 60oC. The mixecl expeiiments

rviLh Che dinitrobenzenes, therefore, involveC the adrnission cf CC14

via a liquicÌ iniet port lr,lil a pÍessuie of 5 x 10-7 Torr lvas

maintained in lhe cell, lhen the arornatic comÞoLrnd v¡as infrocluced

via the ciirect probe (:rnO if necessaly, ihe probe assembly lvas
-6

heatecl) until a iotal press,¿re of 3 x 'lC " Torr'k'* existed in the

celL. 
+ +

Tire chloi:icle attachmenl ion [ìV{ + Cl ] 
- ' ' *t, obserr¡ecl for

all thlee isomers r,vith the or*.ho isomer yielcling by fai: the most

intense of the three adci'.rc[s.

tConfirmed by ion cyclotron doubie resonance experiments.
'iAlih_ough tir_ey clo n_ot apÞear in _Figure ó. 1 the lo'',v -abundance 

iols
[(1"t.-i'¡O') -ùiO.,']' , [i\'i-Noe"] , MW +16 and [(lvl'-2]lC") +M
rvere detected uslng a muctr higner amplitude.

tf Cnioricie aitachment icns tvere also observecl in the spectra of mixfures
of cct* anii p-methoxynirrobenzene,, p-acetylnifrobenzene ancl

p-c;ianonì. Lr obenz ene.
*'3 This pîessure was chosen L¡ecause (i) it rvas less than that pressure

(5 ;< 10-Ó Torr) above which resollriion decLines sharpiy and (ii) because

it lvas achieved v;ithout heating of the probe for the rnocl'ei compound,
o -dinitrobenzene.



(ivr. -No' ) +(M. -NO')l

(M. -o)'

336

168 214

138 -6
ion spectrum oi o-dinitrobenzere. CeIl pressure 3 x 10 Torr, ion transit time

+NO2 lh¿

2M
NO

2

(M. -2No' )

1 8

f/'2)
I

T\)
NJ

I

46

30ó

Figure 6. 1 ICR negative

7 x 1A'4 sec, ion current 10- 11 A, a./2r = 76.ti kFIz (0-250 arnu) 50.0 kFIz (250-350 anru), elecrron beam 40 eV.
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Aithough resoluticn r,vas again a problem, the masses of the

aCilluct lvere confirmed by the methods previously discussecl. No

detectable [(M + Cl ) -H. ] ' adducts were observed.

In a series of cyclotron ejectionand iCDR experiments,

the follor,ving decomposilion processes of the simple addirion

prodlrcts, [M +NO2 ] and tVr +cil , flom o-dinifrobenzene

were confi-rmed,

M+NO [M+No2] M+NO
2

M+CI

M'+NO

->

->

->

->

->

(1)
2

M -r- Ci [M+cI]
M+Cl [M+cI]

(2)

(3)
2

Processes (1) and (2) ate not unexpected and could result

from a loosely bouncl assocÌation complex. Process (3), however,

constilutes a complete nucleophilic aromatic substitution reaction

ancl provides sflong evidence for the iniermediacy of a Meisenheimer

type complex (c) ë = Ci Lrr NOr).

Noz NO ,
o NO

2
4 +NO

2

(c)

Althoug-h these tesults do not prove ulequivocally that the

observed (i.e., relatively stabie) adducfs or clecomposingadducts

corîespond tc (c), the evidence strongly suggests that at least

some of the a,lducts formed by the nucleophilic association of Cl

or NO^ with neufral o-clinifrobenzene are of the Meisenheimer2-
configuration (c).

2+ ----->
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7.01 GENER.AL

Microanalyses \A/eïe performed by the Australian Microanalytical

Service, Melbourne.

Melting points were measured by means of a Kofler hot-stage

apparatus and are uncorrected. Boiling points wef e determined by

mLcro-distillation and are uncortected.

Infra-red specrra were recorded on a Jasco IRA-1 grating

infra-red spectrophotometer using a nujol solutìon and KBr discs.

't
The 'H nuclear magnetic resonance OIMR) sPecra were

measured with a Varian T-60 spectrometer operating at 60 MHz

using tetramethylsiiane as an intelnal StandaTd. The specfra were

recorded as soluilons in either carbon tetrachloride or deutero-

chloroform.

Ether refers to diethyl ether.
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7. A2 CiâPltER 2

J.1
Mass soecfra were measured on a modiÍied Perkin-Elmer

RlvfIJ 7D rnass specffometer opelating at an electron beam energy of

70 eV anct source pressures of 1-2x 1C-6 Torr, Samples \,vere

ingoduced through an all-glass inlet system at 150oC, The spectra

of the p-nitrobenzoates of cholesterol, F-silosterol and the glygly

deriva"uive rvere determined (through the courtesy of

Professor J Garnett) by the clirect insertion mechod at 150oC i,vith

an RMU 6 insfument, The +E technique iras been described.
a2@\

The spectra of (2, R = D) and the amino-acid derivatives

ViII, XII, XV, XLK ancl XXII lvere measwed by inrroducing the

appropriate unl¿belleci compor.rnd directly into the mass specEcmeter
))L

rvith D.O (d, > 80/. in all cases) -"-.
¿l

Samples o cis and rrans-9-decalyl-p-nitrobenzoates were

kindly clonateC by Dr G. E, Gream.

7.02(a) LO}IG-CI],A IN CARBOXYLIC ACIDS A}{D A LCOHOLS

The foLlowing geneial procectuies were used for lhe

synihesis of cieri.vatives of the long-chain carboxyiic acids and

alcohols, ail of .vhich are known, It is important that no

p-nitrobenzoic acid or p-nitrrophenol impurity is present in

the esters as these r,vill inierfere badly wilh the spectTum of Úre

derii.a tiv e.

-NiLrobenzoales of Alcohols

A. mixture of the aicohol (0.01 M) and p-nitrobenzoyL chloride

(0. 01 À,'I) in pytidine (100 ml) rvas stirred at 40o for 30 minutes.

Icecl rvater (50 ml) rvas added and the resultant precipitate fiilered,

v.,'ashed rvith iced water and drieC. This crucle produce \','as then

dissolveC in chloroform (10-20 ml) and purifiecl by piepaialive thin

Layer chromatography (20 by 20 cm, silica geL GIHFrrn, 35 g) using
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a chlorofonn/tight petroleum (40-600) (1 ; 9) rnixture as the

developing solvent. The ester band (rf circa 0. 45 -0. 50) was

removecl, extracted with ettrer and crystallised. from chloroform/

Iight petroleum (1 : 4) as colourless needles. Yields ranged fi:om

70 to 8O/o The pr:ocedr:re may be repeated on the one milligram

scale with yields of 30 to 4O/o

-Nitrobenzoates of B lene Gl

The di-g-nitrobeßzoate of ethylene glycol was prepared by

the above method using rwo equivalents of acid chloride. The

mono-p-nitrobenzoate was produced by the reaction of ethylene

chlorohycirin, the sodium salt of p-nitrobenzetc acid and a small amormt
225

of diethylamine

Trifluoroaceryl Deri\¡atives of Ethylene Glycol

Even lvhen ail excess of glycol r,vas used the reactiorr of

trifluoroacetic anhydricle with ethylene glycol at roorn temperatufe

yielCs a constant-boiling 1 : 1 mixture of mono- and d-i-esr"t"226

-Nitr I Esters of Car lic Acids

A mixture of the condensing agent dicyclohexylcarbodiimide

(0.01 t\{), the carboxylic acid (0.01 M) and g-nicrophenol (0.01 M)

in chloroform (100 mi) r,vas allowed to stir at room temperature

for two hours. 'lhe precipitated urea vvas then fiLtered off and

the filtrate taken to iow bulk under reduced prÊssure. The

residue was pr-rrified by thin Layer chromatopiraphy and crystallised

as described above for the p-nitrobenzoates of alcohols. YieLds

ranged. from 70 -BO%, and again the proceciure may be carried

out on the milligram scale lvhere yields of 30 to 40/o are

obtained.
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The foilorving table lists the compounds that were synthesised,

together with their experimental melting points and corresponding

melting points from the literature.

Cholesrerol

sitosteryl

Ii R=H

R = n-CtOHgg

t-c18H3z

n-czoHql

n-Crrl7n,

Bxoerimental
*p (oc)

58-58.5

63-61

67 -68

69-70

1 B8-190*

'184-185

76 -77

143-144

45-46

54 -55

62-63

65-66

liq

Lirerature
mp (oc)

s9

65

69.4

60-61

185

't85-186

77

145

46

55

o2-64

64-65

2B

Reference

227

227

228

tro

230

231

225

232

233

¿ôô

¿J,)

zôJ

234

p-NorCUH4-CO

23

27

31

tzHgs

tzHst
*Liquicl crystal formation, completely clear ar 2440

7.02(b) AMTNO ACID DERIVATIVES

Amino Acid Esler Fivdrochlorides

In rhe preparation of tlte amino acid derivatives used in

these studies one of the most common precllrsors r,vas the

amino acid ester hydrochlorides 235 . These compounds are

prepared ftom the free amino acid in the follor,ving manner

The amino acid (0, 1 M) lvas suspended in dry rnethanol (150 ml)*

and dry hydrogen chloride br-rbbled through the solution at room

temperature until the amino acid passed into solution (as t}re

m R =n-C
n-C

n-C

n-C

n-C

11

13

15

H

FI

H

'FEthanol for ethyl ester preparation
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ohycirociiior:ide)" The sol-ution rvas then cooleci to 0 hydrogen

chloride n'as lhen hubbled thrcugh tre solution r-rntil- saturaLion is

reached (a point often denoted by ttre precipitaLtion of the alkyl

amino acid ester hydrochloride), and [he re¿rcljon mixiure reduced

tc half its bulk uncier recluced pressure. Coinplefe precipitation of

the product was ti'ren aff.ected by ackÌition of dry ether (50-75 mL).

The solid h)'drochioride was then filtered, ancl cryslalLized twice

from dr,v methanol'F. The pure procluce was then dried in vacuo

to remove ali Eiaces of alcohol. YieLds 80-907c-

N -(g -Niff obenzoyl) Amino A.cicls

It rvas necessary to prepare both N-(o-nitrobenzoyl)alanine

and N-(o-nitrobenzoyl)aianine as precursors to the labeÌled

comoounds XVI, XVII and XXIII. The follor,ving repoi:ted *"throd236

v;as used. The amino acid (5 g, 0.056 M) rvas dissolved in

aqueous potessium iryriroxiCe (ß1, 56 n',1, 0.056 fui), the solution

coolecì to 70 and clry benzene (5 ml) was then added. A mixture

of sìighily Less than the stoichiometric amount of o-niü¡obenzoyì

chloride (9. 5 g , 0.052 M) in dry benzene (30 mi) anci aqueous

potassium hydroxide (['{,56 ml, 0.056 N/i) cool*-cl to 70 lvas

slor,vly acldecl tc rhe amino acid solution over '1 hour lvith srirring.

Stirring rvas con[inuec] for a further ] trour, the benzene layer

1,i¡as sep¿-rraled ancl lhe aqueous solution acidified lvith concentrateci

hydrochloric acid (30-35 rnl). The crurje proC'rcL precipitaled oul

of solution \r,,hen the si.des of the reaction vessel were scratcheC

with a giass roc1. Ttre producr \'"'as filtered off, r,vashed witlt

colcl r,vater until. the fiitraie was neütral and cryslalhzed tlice frorn

hot water. In this manner rvere prepared

N -(o -nitrobenzoyl)alanine, rn. p. = 167 -'i6}o
)'\1 (

(Lit. 
ji'rr.,.. 

p. = 165-tóOÙ¡ in 84/o yieicl

"Ethanol foi eririri ester preparation
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and
o

fì -(o -nitrobenzoyl) B-alanine,

lLit. 
238-.p. 

= i46-149oc)

m.p. = 150-151.5

in B1/" yieLd.

The following procedures were used for the prepafation of

kno,,vn N-(nitrobenzoyl) amino acid derivatives.

lvle thod A - Benzene ". Solu"rrr239

Compounds D(, X and XÌII rvere obtained by heating a mix-ture

of rhe appropriate amino acid ester hydrochloride (0. 11 M) and the

acid chloride (0.010 M) in dry benzene (30 ml) under refltx for

two hours. The reaction mixture was filtered hot and the product

was crvstallized. tr,vice from chloroform/light petÍoleum (40-600)

(1 : 1) to give rhe product in high yield (70-9ATc) as colourless

needles"

lv4erJrod B - Pvridine as Solvent

Compounds IV, VIi, XVIIi and XXIV were prepared by

heating a mixture of the appropriate amino acÍci ester hydrochlcride

(0. 11 M) and rhe acid chloride (0.010 M) in dry pyridine (30 mI)

u¡der reflux fot 2 hours. The hot reaction mixfure lvas filterecl,

coolecl and extracted i,vith ether (3 x 20 mI). The combined

organic exrracts were washed consecutively with watel (40 mI),

HCi (LN, 40 ml), satufated aqueous sodiurn hydrogen calbonate

(2 x 4O mI) and warei (a0 m1). The organic layer was then

collected, taken to low bulk ancl crystallizeci three times from

chloroform /light petroLeum (40-600) (1 : 1) The proctucts were

all obtained as colo'¡rless needles in high yield (70-907c)'

The foilowing table lists the compounds s1m*Jresized, rfieir

e;<perimental melting points and corresponding melting points from

the Literature.
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CompoLnd

IV

VIi

IX

XIII

XVIII

XXIV

Experimental^o
m. p.( c)

1 54-1 55

142.5-143

74-75

91-93

1rc-111

116-118

196 - 198

Literature
m.p.(oc)

155 -'1só

143

73

92.5-93.5

110 - 111

115

194-195

Reference

239

239

240

,?O

237

241

242

l¿belled Compounds

2
The Hr-labelled esters XVI and XXiII were prepared by allolv-

ing a mixture of ihe appropriate o-niErobenzoyl amino acid (C.C010 VÐ,

cLicyclohexylcarbod-iimi,le (0. 0012 lvÐ, methanol-'", {0. 0100 M} and

aceione (2H6 = IOOT,) (5 ml) to stiï at 20o for 12 hours. Tne reaction

produced a number of products. and the clesired ester lvas obtained

in 10/o yield (colourless needles) after separation of the product

mixture by thin layer chromatography (20 cm by 20 cm, silica gel

"/n rrO, 35 g) using a chloroform/diethyl ether (4 : 1) devel-oping

solvenr syslem. (Ester tnnd circa rf = 0.5t1 fo-r XVI and

rf = 0. 30 for XXIiI).

Th" 180-d"tiuu[ive, XVI\ lvas prepared by the reaction betlveen

o-nilrobenzoyl alanine (2.38 g, 0.01 M) and oxalyl chloride (2.54 g, 0.02 M)

in dry benzene (5 m1), The reaction mixture was heated under reflux

fox 2 hours rtren the benzene and any remaining (Cæl)Z rernovecl

i:nder recluced pressure. The residue (the acid chloride) rvas

laken up in dry tetrahycirofuran (TiiF) (5 mt) and hydroiysed by

stirring at 20o for t hour ivith a trace of sulphr-rric acid ancl

J8 1B
Hz o( O = 10.2/") (0.'t g, 0.025 M). The THF was removed

urcler reclucecl pressrire 
"rO 11? 

residue (the labelleC acicl)
-¿t

methylatecl r,vith MeOH/HrSOn bv heating the reac[ion mirture

under refl,¿-, f.or 2 hou:rs. The prod,uct was then exiracted wiEh
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dichloromethane (2 x i0 mI), washed witù satuïaled aqueous

soclium hyclrogen carbonate (2x 10 m1), water (2 x 5 ml), dried

over anhydrous magnesium sulphate and taken to low bulk' The

crude residue ivas dissolved in dichloromethane ancl purified by

pïeparaiive thin layer chromatography (20 by 20 crn. silica gel

G/UF2-4, 35 g) using ether/chloroform (3 : 7) as the developing

solvent. The reaction produced a number of products ancl the de-

sired esteï XVII (18O = 5,1%) was obtained (rf = 0. 5) in lotv yield

(0.ó g, 2i/r) m.P. = 104-1050.

Trifluoroacetyl Glycine GKXV)

Compound XXV v¡as prepared by the melhod of Weygand and
243

Leising -'" which emnloys trifluoroacetic anhydride and dry giycine.

The product \\'as crystallized twice from hot chlorcform g'iving

trifluoroacetvl glycine ffXV) in 88/¡ yield, m.p. = 119-120.50

1t-it.2+3 m. p. -= 120.1210).

Nerv Compounds

Compouncls V, VI, XIV, XX, and XXi have not been preparecl

previously and. were obtai ned using Method A" The following phvsical

characleristics were measured.

N- -Nitrobenz

Formula:

Analysis;

NIVîR:

Requires
Founcl

croHtoNtos m' P' = 97 -98o

C = 50,42 H = 4"23 N = 11"76%
C =50.40 H = 4.23 N =11.69%

ô = 3. B (singlet, 3H, ester methyl)
ô = 4.2-4,3 (doublet, 2H, I =3 Hz, aliphatic methylene)
ö = 7.4 (singlet, 1H, aromatic proton at ring position

2 adjacent to nitro group)
õ = 7.5-8.2 (multipiet, 4H, proton attached to nitrogen

and 3 aromatic protons ât ring positi.ons 4,
5 ancl 6)

Infrared: 33a0 (m), 1755 (s), 735 (m) cm
-1



N - (q - N i ¡r ob enz o-v-I) m e úr;'riglyq iqq llQ
o

Formula:

Ànalysis:

c toH'toNros
Requires
Found

m. p. = 104-105

C = 50.42
C = 50.44

N = 1 1.76%
N = 11"84%

H = 4"23
li = 4"28

ItìlvlR: B (singlet, 3iì, ester nrethyl)
1-4.2 (doublet, 2H, I = 3 F,z, alÍphatic medrylene)
B-7. O (broad singlet, 1H, proton atcacheri to nitrogen)
3-B.3 (muttiplet, 4H, aromatic protons)

Infrared: 3280 (m) , 1770 (s), 795 (m) cm
-1I

N -(q-NitTobenzoyl)mettrylalanine G

c tlHlzNzos m. P. = 104-104.50

NÑIR:

Requires C = 52.38 H =4.80 N = 11.116/c

FoLrnd C=-¡2.49 H=4.55 N=11.28%

ô = 1.5-1.6 (doubtet, 3H, J = 3" 5 LIz, aliphatic methyl)
õ = 3. B (singlet, 3Fi, ester mettryl)
ô = 4.5-4"9 (quartet, 1H, J = 3,5 Hz, aiiphatic methine)
ô = ó.5-6. B (broad singlet, 1H, proton actached to

niÍrogen)

lnirared: 3320 (m) , 1760 (s), 804 cm
)-l

N - (q -Niirobenzoyi)methyi- B-alanine (XX)

o

õ=3
õ =4
ô=6
õ=7

Formula:

Analysis:

Formula

Analysis

c llHrzNzos
Requires
For-md

ö = 2.6-2.9

ô = 3.6-3.9

õ = 3.7
çãau = /.J

õ = 7.4-8.2

NMR

m. P. = 91-93

C = 52.38 H= 4.80 N =11.11%
C = 52.16 FI = 4. 83 N = 11.1'r%

(tripiet, 2H, I = 3 Hz, aliphatic methylene
adjacent to carboxyl)
(triplet, 2H, I = 3 l:,lz, aliphatic methylene
adjacent to amido)
(singlet, 3H, ester methyl)
(singlet, 1H, aromatic proton at ring position
2 adjacent to nitro group)
(muiriplet, 1H, proton attached to nitrogen
and 3 aromatic protons at ring positions 4,
5 and 6)

Infrared: 3300 (m) , 1765 (s), 805 (m) cm
-l
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i\l -t\ -Nitrob

Formula;

r\nalysis:

N}IR:

Infrared:

follow.

Formula:

Analysis:

NMR:

lnfrarecl:

ettr -alanine1 l-

Compound XI was prepared by Method B, Its physical data

N- -t\itrobenz meth laLanine

CttttZNZOS m. p. = 66-670

Reqtúres C=52.38 H=4.80 N=11.11%
Found C=52,34 tl=4,77 N=11.10%

õ = 2.5-2.8 (triplet, zLI,I = 3 Hz, aliphatic methylene
aCjacent to carboxyi)

ô = 3,5-3.8 (triplet, 2H, ! = 3 Hz, aliphatic methylene
adjacent lo amido)

ô = 3.7 (singlet, 3H, ester mechyl)
ô = 6.6-7.0 (broad singlet, '1 H, pro[on attached to

nifrogen)
ö = 7,3-8. i (multiplet, 4H, aromatic protons)

3320 (nr) , 1750 is) cm-1

Ct .FI,,ZNZOS 1rI. P. = 125-1260

Requires C=52.38 H=4.80 N=11.11%
Founcl C=52.23 H=4.71 N='11'16%

ò = 1.5-'1.6 (doublet, 3H, J = 3.5 Hz, aliphatic rnethyl)
ö = 3.8 (singlet, 3H, ester methyl)
ô = 4.5-5. 1 (quartet, iH, J = 3'5, aliphatic methine)
õ = 7.1-7.4 (broad singlet, 1H, proton attached to

nirrogen)
ö = 7.9-8.1 (qr-rartet, 4H, J = t'I, atornatic protons)

3320 (m), 1792 (s), 710 (m) cm
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7" 03 CI{ÄPTER 4

-E/2 specra were measured. lvith an Hitachi Ferkin-Elmer

RÀ/IU7D mass spectrotneter (see experimental fcr Chapler 2).

The electron beam enelg'y was 70 eV and accelerating potential

3. 6 kV unless otherlvise specified. The sample pressure was

varied befiveen 3 ancl 5 x 10-5 tort in the first field-free region.

ICR spectra wefe measured r,vith a D,vnaspss icR9 spectro-

meter operating at a ncminal 70 eV in the magnetic field moduLation

mocle. Typical operating conditions with the 3-section square cell

were

u) /2Í =
c'

cmission current =

ion current =

153.7 k',Åz

0.2 pA

10-11 -rc-12 A

Ion transit times were obtained exactiy by using a device

simiiar to that described by McMahcn ancl Beaucharn p244 .

The ICR instrument had both clirect probe (for soiids) and

heating Íaciiities for rhe cell and inlet systems.

Ion cyclotron cloubie ïesonance245 urd, cycloiron 
"¡".tion190

experiments $/e1e carliecl out as describecl in 'úre literature.

7.03(a) PHENYL ALKÀNOIC ACIDS

it r,vas necessary to synthesise l-¡oth 6-phenyl hexanoic acid

and 1O-phenyl decanoic acid in tkre couÍse of the pfepafation of

(I, n=5), (I, n=9), (II, n=5)and(II, n=9). EachphenyL

alkanoic acid was prepared by an 8-step sequence starting with

the appropriale aliphatic ciicarboxylic aciri and preceeding via the

aroyl aliphatic 
^.1d,246 

. it rvas noted that in the reduction step

ibr the sequence leading to 6-phenylhexanoic acicl, employment

of moclifiecl WolÍf-Kishner conditions2|T in"t ucl cf the Clemmensen

proceclure lecl to a 10% increase in f igi¿ (from 72 to 82/") over

that recorcled in the [tera tut.246 .
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7. 03(b) D -NITROPHENYL AL}IANOIC A CiDS

o (cH2)n-cooH

Compounds (I, n =0), (I, n = 1) and (I, n = 4) were

obtained commerciaily. The remaining compouncis were obtained

by nitration of tIÉ corresponrJing phenyl alkanoic acid by one of

ûre follo.,ving nitration techniques"

218
M.ethod À

The phenyl alkanoic acid (3 g, 0.02 M) vras r,varmed with
o

NOg (d 1.42) (30 g) ancl tuming nitric acid (3 g) to 85 for

10 minutes. The solution lvas then poured into iced r,vater (200 ml),

Left to stand for two hours, then filtereci. The precipitate was

lvashed r,vith iced water until the filirate was free from acid, then

taken up in l-.oiling water (150 ml)" The soiution r,vas cooled to

-_o65" .vhereupon lhe p-nitrophenyl acid separated out and v¿as then

fj.ltered. immediately.'fhis crystallization technique was repeated

l.,vice and lhe pure procluc[ dliecl in v¿rcuo In this manner compouncl

(I, n = 2) was prepared in52/o yield as colourless needles, m.p' =

163-1ó3. 50 (Lir.248 m. p. = 1630).

)¿a
lviethod B

i

. The phenyl alkanoic acicl (iì g) was added in small portions

to concenfrated. nitric acicl (d 1.42) (21 ml) at 2O-25oC. The solution

v¡as stirred at ttris temperatule f.or 24 hours and then poured onlo

ice (150 S). Crysrallization took place after standing at Oo for

6-12 hours. The crystals were separated, washed with iced watel

until the filtrate was neutral, and dried in vacuo, In this manner

were prepared compourd (I, n = 3) m. n. = ,r-9Zo 1t-it.219 m. p. =

g2-ggo )
) rLq

(Lir. - "

o
in 78% yield,ancl compound (I, n = 5) m.p" =63-64

m.p. = 64-630) in 89/ç yield. Both compounis i,vere obtained

as colourless prisms.
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Methocl C

10-Phenyl decanoic acid. (5.0 g, 0.02 À,'i) was adcled to fuming

rutric acid (25 ml) over a 30 minute peÍiod, with srirringat 2-8o.

Àdditional furrLing nitric acid (3 ml) was then used to wash dor'vn the

sides of the reaction vessel, and the reacticn rrrixture l,vas allowed to

stir for a furfher l0 minutes at a temperature belween 2-8oC. The

solution was then poureci onto ciushed ice (200 g) and the resultant

oil soliditled after stand-ing at 0o for 6 hours. The crude product rvas

then filtered, r,vashecl with cold, lvater until no trace of acid remained

in the filrrate, clissolved in ether (20 mI), dried (magnesium sulphate),

and evaporated in vacuo. The orange oily residue rvas dissolved

in carbon tetrachloride and allowecl to clystalltze at -1SoC. The

resuitant product was recïystallized tr,vice from carbon letrachioricie

to give colourless prisms (1.16 g, 22/J of l0(p-nitrophenyl)decanoic

acid.

1 0 - (p -Nitrophenyl)clecanoic acid (I,n=9)

(I, n = 9)

Formula:

Analysis:

NMR:

c 
toHrgNo¿

Requires
Found

õ = 1.0-1.9
õ = 2. 1-2.5

õ = -/.2-7.4

ö = 8.0-8.2

ô = 9.2-9.5

C = 65.51
C = 65.20

ö = 2" 5-2,9

I¡frarecl: 2700 (m, broad) , 1695 (s), 850 (m) cm

m.P' = 59-61oc

H=7.90 N =4.78%
H=7.76 N =4.53%

(muttiplet, 14H, aliphatic methylenes)
(rriplet, 2H, aliphatic methylene adjacent
to carbr:nyl group)
(rripLet, zfi, aliphatic methylene adjacent
to aromatic ring)
(doublet, 2H, I = 8 Hz, aromatic protons
at iring positions 2 and 6)

(doublet, 2H, J =LIz, aromatic protons
at ring positions 3 and 5)

(broad singlet, 1H, hydroxyl proton)
-1
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7.03(c) METHYL (p -NITROPHENYL) ALK,A.NOiC BSTEIìS

ozN ("rr)r, - coocH3 II

The methyl esters (II, n = 0-5, 9) were prepared by the

scandarcl methanol/HZSO¿ *"thod250 in quantitati¿e yield. AIl

knolvn esters (II, n = 0, 1, 3) were recrystallized from carbon

tetrachloride as colourless needles.

(II, n = 1)

(II, n = 3)

53 -540

gg -410

Lit. m. p.

(Ref. 251)

@ef.252) gg -4tro

m'p. =
0-r4

The following new compouncls were prepared by this method.

Methyl (3-p-nitrophenyl)-propionate (Ii ,n=2)

Recrystallized from carbon tetrachloricie to g'ive colourless

needles.

o
Formula:

Analysis:

NI\TR

"tonl'tNo+
Requires
Found

ö = 2.5-3,3
ö = 3.7
ö = 7.2_7.6

õ = 7.9-8. 3

m. P. = 74-75

Fí =5.30 N
H = 5.35 N

(multiplet, 4H, aliphatic methylenes)
(singLet, 3H, ester methyl)
(doublet, 2H, J = 8 Þ[2, aromatic protons
at ring positions 2 and 6)
(doublet, 2H, j = 8LIz, aromatic protons
at ring positions 3 and 5)

= 57.41
= 57"82

C

C

6.
6"

7

5

o%
r7c

I¡frared: fiao $), 860 (s¡ cm-1



-nitro

- 13S -

te (II, n = 4)

Recrystallized f-rom carbon tetlachlolide to give colourless

needles.

o
Formula

Analysis

NMR

c lzHlsNo+
Requires
Found

m P. = 42-44

C =60.75 H=6.37 N =5.90Íé
c=60.69 H=6.55 N=5"62%

(multiplet, 4H, aliphatic methylenes)
(rriplet, 2H, alÍ.phatic merJrylene adjacent
to carbonyi)
(triplet, 2H, aliphatic melhylene adjacenc
to aromatic ring)
(singlet, 3H, ester metùyi)
(doublet, 2H, J = 8Hz, aromadc Protons
at ring positions 2 and 6)
(doublet, 2H, I = 8 Hz, aromatic protons
at ring positions 3 and 5)

-1

ô = 1 .4-1.9
õ = 2.1-2.5

ö = 2.5-2.9

ö = 3.6
õ = 7.2-7 .5

õ = 7.9-8.2

Inlrared: 174A {s), 855 (s) cm

Me -nitroI -hexanoate (II, n = 5)

Purifiecl on pfeparative thin layer chïomatography (20 by 2C cm,

silica gel G/HFrrn, 35 g) developed once in diethyl ether,/light

petroleum (bp  O-OOoC¡ 1t : 1). The resultant yeilorv LiquiC

was distilled from a sublimaticn biock at 9O-100oC at 0.6 mm Hg.

16
Formula:

Anal;r sis:

NMR.:

ctgHtzNo¿

Requires
Found

ö = 1.4-1.8
õ -- 2. 1-2.5

õ = 2.6-3.0

õ = 3.6
ö = 7. 1-7.5

ö = 7.0-8.3

"D
= 1.5229

c=62.14 H=6.82 N =5.-¿7
c =52.28 H=6.84 N =5,44

(muitiplet, 4H, aliphatic irrethylenes)
(multiplet , 2H, aliphatic methylene adjacenc
to carbonyl)
(mulriplet, 2H, aliphatic methylene adjacent
to ring)
(singiet, 3H, ester meihyl)
(cioublet, 2Fi, J = B Hz, aromatic protons
at ring positions 2 and 6)

(cioublet, zff, I = 8 Ha, aromatic prolons
at ring positions 3 ancl 5)

Inf¡arecl: 2960 (s), 1735 (s), 855 (s) .rn-tr
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Methyl (1 0 -p -nitrophenyl) -decanoate (II, n = 9)

Recrystalhzed from carbon terachloride/n-pentane (3 : 1)

to give coi.ourless needles.

Formul¿l

Analysis:

NMR

infrared

c 
t ztzSNo

Requires
Found

4

ô = 1 .2'1.9
ö = 2.i-2.5

ö = 2.5-2.9

õ = 3.7
õ = 7.2-7.5

ô = 8.0-8,3

1742 (s), 855

C = 66.42
C = 66.49

m. P. = 62-630C

N = 4.56%
N = 4.43%

(multiplet, 14H, aliphatic mettrylenes)
(muttiplet, 2H, aLiphatic methylene ad-
jacent to carbonyl)
(multiplet, 2H, aliphatic methylene
adjacent to aromatic ring)
(singlet, 3H, ester methyl)
(doublet, 2H, I = 8 Hz, aromatic protons
at ring positions 2 and 6)
(cloublet, 2H, i = 8 Hz, aromatic protons
at ring positions 3 and 5)

(m), 7a5 (m).*-'

20

= 8.29
8FI

H

Me t4- -ni [ro en exanecal late (iV)

Compor.rncl IV rvas prepared by a lcnor,vn *"thod253 irrvolving

the follor,ving seqr-rence. The unusual reaction between benzene

and. 2-chiorohexa-hydroace[ophenone (rrom cyclohexene and acetyl

chloride) in tne presence of aluminiurn chloride producecl

,l-phenylhexahydroacetophenone in 34 /6 yield. This product

was then subjectecl to hypobromite o,-<idation anci the resultant

4 -phenylcl,-c J.ohexanecar boxyli c acid ni trated witLr fuming nitrric

acicl at -0.SoC, The crucle procluct was crystallttzed. fi,vice

from methanol to give colo'¡rless needles of (IV) m. p. = 125-P6o

(LiL253 m. p, = 12't.8-'ï26o).

Hydrolysis of tirjs compowrci lvith HoO/tace FI2SO4 gave the

carboxylic acici (IiI) m.p. = 205 -2060. (Lit.253 m.p, = 206.6-207.40)

as colourless needles from meifianol.
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7.04 CFTÀPTER 5

The ICR inslrument used at lVarwick r,vas an extensively
.251 _

modifieC -"'Varian Associates V-5900 series machine. The

llat 4-section cell r,vas supplied r,vith Índependent driit and

Eapping voltages, and modulation was effecteci by sr,vitciring

the source drift negat-ive plate voltage on and off at a frequency

of 27 'Å2. Incerference due to stray electrons was controiled by

ejecting thern in Ûte reaction region of the cell by applying a

signal of roughly 7 }rÆIz acïoss the relevant trapping plates. A

norninal electron energ'y of about 0. 5 eV r,vas used to give arr

abundant supply of O' ions from NrO and a stable úap current,

rl.eagenr or research grade compounds were used wichout

further purification; no signif!.cant impurities were found.

The source cliC noi have direct probe (for solids) nor

heating facilitjes for the cell ancì inlet systems,

A typicai set of experimental conditions are as.follows,

Sour ce

i.1 v

4.4 V

Reaction

.5 v

.5 v
2.3 V

nJ = 5"2 MHz

Trap current = 0.2 microamps

Electron eneigy = 0. 5 eV

w/
(- = 177.0

2n

Ànalyzer

.3 V

.2 v

.9V

Drift +

Trap
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Diethlrl Ether 1, 1-D 
2

Ethanol-1 ,t-orlztl, = 1oo%, 3.17 cc, 0.52 LlI) was added

to anhydrous dimethylsulphoxide (20 cc, distilled from calcium

hydride), and to tlLis mixtrre was adcled sodium hydride (1.25 g,

0.053 M) with stirring* at 0o.

After evolution of hydrogen had ceased, ethyl bromide

(3. 51 cc, 0.047 lzl) was added at 0o to the stirring reaction mixture.

The mixture was allor,vecl to stirr at 20o for 12 hours, then distilled

yielding diethyl ether 1,1-D

g4-35"C/7ó0 mm Hg.
z(Hz = 1oocic. 2-28 g, 64q,o Yrekd)' bP.

l

l

l

I

I

I

'

l 'oThis reaction proceeds with considerable frothing due to evolution of

hyclrogen ¿nd should be carried out in a large vessel'
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7.05 ÇFTAPTBR 6

ICR spectra were obtained on the Dynaspec ICR 9 spectrometer

descrÍbed previously (7. 03).

The masses of adduqt peaks were confirmed by the use of

internal standaïds. Liquids 'ffere introduced through one of the

ports of the dual inlet systems at room temperature, while solids

wele introduced via the direct inlet port with the cell maintained

at 600. With no heating appJied to the probe, but with the cell

maintained at 600, a constant pressure of 3 c 10-6 Torr'was obtained

(using o-dinitrobenzene as the sample).
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